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Leigh !s Named To 
Fire District
——•With Four Other Trustees
Five trustees e lected  to the Board of the North Saanich  
Fire Protection District on Friday evening w e r e : Cmdr. 
*F. B. Leigh, J. W.'Gibb.s, F. S. H ew ard , J. J. W ood s and  
Brig. P. Earnshaw.
Elecybion w as  held  at the inaugural public m eeting of 
the district, w ith  A lan  Calvert, J.P., serving as returning  
officer.
AT GANGES
G a r d n e r  Is 
©rary
Sidfieij Man Is Honored
Cmdr. Leigh, chairm an of the 
fire committee of the Sidirey and  
N orth  Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce, will serve as tru stee  for the  
over-all district. His colleagues will 
represent the geographical divi­
sions of the district. Mr. Gibbs
■ '/'A'
CMDR. F. B. LEIGH
:• represents the Deep Cove area; Mr.
Heward the a rea  to th e  n o rth  of 
Sidney and east of Deep Cove; _Mr. 
Woods, the a r e a ' sou th  of the vil- 
lage and to ' a: .line east nf: E ast
V
a ;;;
‘ : : : :Saanich Road and  B rig; Earnshaw ,’ 
th a t, section west of th e  same line.
’A;"'
A V Royal; Roads Tour:
Trustees and  school principals of 
Saa,nich School D istrict will attend  
a  day’s tour of Royal Roads tr i­
services establishm ent bn Pi'iday,; 
M ar. 8. The invitation bo a ttend  
was received on  M onday evening 
by bi’ustees. Tour will include th e  
train ing  establishnrent and  other 
aspects of the  facilities enjoyed by 
cadets of the tliree .services.
A t the  opening of the meeting 
in the  Legion Hall on Mills Road 
Mr. Calvert explained briefly w hat 
the m eeting proposed to  do and  th e  
election followed immediately. 
Cmdr. Leigh, Mr. Woods an d  Mr. 
Heward were elected by acclam a­
tion. In  Deep Cove a  vote was cast 
when M r. Gibbs and Jack  B u rt- 
Sm ith were nam ed and  in  the  A rd­
more area  Brig. Earnshaw  and 
Jam es Riddell contested th e  ap ­
pointm ent. Voting gave M r. Gibbs 
68 votes and  Mr. B urt-S m ith , nine; 
Brig. Ear>rshaw gained 48 votes and 
Mr. Riddell, 20.
PAYS TRIBUTE 
M r. Calvert armounced the Suc­
cessful timstees and paid  trib u te  to 
Omdi*. Leigh and  Fire Chief G. A. 
G ardner for their efforts on be­
half of the fire, d ep a rtm en t.,
C. H. P itts  proposed a  vote of 
thanks to Cmdr. Leigh for h ir work 
last 'sum m er in  bringing about the 
form ation of a  fire district.
Cmdr. Leigh; outlined th e  m anner 
in  w hich the  disti'ict will operate 
and: s ta ted  th a t  the f irs t duty  of 
the new trustees will be to m eet 
w ith  th e  ' commissioners of th e  vil­
lage ■ of Sidney. “Sidney has no 
jurisdiction over th e  N orth  S aan ­
ich F ire Protection D istrict,” he 
noted, “ and neither h a s  th e  dis­
tr ic t any i j ur isd iction: bv er Athe t vil- ;
T he fire departm ent h as  -been 
built up by th e ; fire-ch ief and the 
firem en linto - aAfiue ; organization, 
Oindr. : Leigh told tlie meeting. His 
own contributioh had  been Lsolabed 
to  finances, he added.: ;.
“M any have: expressed the  view 
th a t  we cannot do too m uch for the 
firem en,” continued the  new tru s ­
tee, “I  heartily  agree.” A
t u r p o s e s '';a‘Â :̂;";Av ';:''v''t
H e noted th a t the d istric t h as  
been formed to ensure a. smpoth 
financing o f the  departm en t’s 
opei'ation and an  equitable; dis­
tribu tion  of costs.
T he district could n o t support 
two departm ents, continued th e  
(Continued on .Page Ten)
Mervyn G ardner was elected 
chairm an of Saltspring School Dis­
tr ic t for th e  time being on ’Tues­
day, Jan . 15. T he appointm ent was 
on a tem porary basis owing to the 
fac t th a t there was not a  full a t ­
tendance of ti’ustees. A perm anent 
appointm ent will be m ade a t the 
next meeting.
Recojnmeuded improvemeiits to 
schools in  the district will be con­
sidered in  connection with the 
preparation of the budget. A com 
mittee appointed earlier to bring 
in recom m endations on the sub­
ject, m ade its report, most of which 
will be included in  the budget.
Letter from the  insurance com­
pany concerned reconunended cer­
tain  changes in S alt sp rin g  school 
in the in terests of safety. A com­
m ittee was appointed to investigate' 
and to take any necessary action.
The trustees considered a  request 
for wage increases from the .Em ­
ployees’ Local No. 441 . A counter 
proposal was subm itted for consid­
eration of the employees.
Ferries B e t w e e n  I s la n d s  
A r e  H ig l iw a y s ,  S a y s  Curtis
-“Something In The Wind
F rank  Stenton, well-knowm Sidney representative of the B.C. Electric, 
was padd honor by executives cf the public service comi>any th is m onth 
upon h is  reaching Iris 25th year of service. In  the picture above E. W. 
Arnott, vice-president, extends congratulations, while w aiting their tu rn  
to do likewise are M. C. Ti-ueman, operations m anager, and  A. W. J. 
Smitli, sales manager. A num ber of o ther company employees from 
various departm ents were also on h an d  to extend good wishes. Mr. 
S tenton joined B.C. Electi'dc in January , 1932, as a  salesm an. Later he 
was w ith the ticket office, a n d  was-api>ointed to  the Sidney position in 
November, 1945.
TOP OF M U iT  
B R I O E - l l t N E f S ; :
A long neglected p art of this dis­
trict, th e  sum m it of M ount Bruce, 
not fa r from  Fulford on S alt Spring 
Tsland, has recently become a  scene: 
of m uch  activity.
: Some weeks ago crews of th e  B.C 
Telephone. Co.: completed a  new 
installation -ori the  top of M ount 
Bruce. This: television equipment 
links yahcoiiver’s - CBUT with Vic- 
toria,’s C H ER a n d \  program s are 
can-ied ;by m eans of th is  circuit 
: regularly: 'A’ 'd,,:;
:t v ;;TRANSMITTER?,-'; A 
; ’ Meanwhile o ther eyes are focus­
sed on the top of the same m ount­
ain. Television station CHEK .seeks 
permission to erect a  transm itter 
on the m ountain top. I t  is claimed 
th a t installation of the transm itter 
there : would reduce interference 
with Channel 5 in the G reater Vic­
toria,'area. , •'
a t
T he wlnnei'f; of the  1956 e.s,say i more pulp and paper, B rlttsh  Co- 
contest sixmsored by the Canadian | lum bia mu.st keep her prices com­
petitive with tho.so of o ther coun- 
trie.s. This can be nssl.st«d with a 
higher production ra te  per m an 
and m achine: fair taxation ; scien­
tific and tochnologlcnl progress, 
B rlttsh  OoUimbla m ust m eet high 
freight cxpen.se,s, currency exchange 
problem,s, and tlio low labor co,st:s 
of other nations, :
QUARTER OF EXTORTS 
Pulp and paper, accounts lor ap
Pulp and Paper Association, w est­
ern  divtslqn, have now been rc- 
lea.sed. In  addition to the ilO wln- 
ner.s of m ajor awards, toljilllng 
$1,750, all coivtcstantr. who entcrpd 
a ,sal.l,s.factory cMCiay will receive a 
coloii’ul, educational game ba.sc(i 
on the m anulacture of pulp and 
paper,";;'"
’Third prlzo-wlnner in the junior 
.section of kionc Five wa,s Ma-rgaret
Trustees Joint iaii
Teacher
Application of Miss D iana South- 
well, Royal Oak teacher, for a  tea ­
cher-exchange prograin to England 
wa.s approved by tru.stecs of S aan ­
ich School D istrict on Monday eve­
ning."' •'.
Miss Southwell wilT teach in Eng­
land for a y ea r,; while an,: English 
teacher will take her place In the 
school d istric t here.
C .C .F .  P r e s id e n t
ROi’elyn 'Trovcna, of Gangcij, This j p,-oxlinalely 25 pei’ cent of Oiinnda’s 
; wnut; iiiclu(i(wr V»ncoitvtnv:tsl:uid. iihd | exinn'Ui the world, and  ,;35, lajr, 
adjacent l.slund.s, ‘M argaret ts a. j (^int of her esport'f to the- United 
.Mtu(l(:nt at. Salt, Spring; liigh .'tclKH)!,: Btattw, About lio irer cen t of the 
Suecc.s,slul e.vsay i.s pulrli.siied Iks- worlti's new.sprint is irrfxluced in 
low. Bet subject was, "Wliy B rtt- Briti.sh aolum bla and Uantuia, 
bill Culumbla’a Pulp and P:ipcr In - un til tlie p(,<puliition of Caniula
•A ■ '
V;-
(1 u.stry l,.>ependfi on : Espi,n'l. , Mar-
'kelfi”,
'I'Rl'AE-WINNINn ESS.W  : ’ A’ A
Canada la a farge country with ti 
relati\(,;,ly .'.mall pGpulaUou,, 'The 
, forest are.a of : Otu'uulit cover.s bver 
;  out! iimi (.iie'-qtmrter ininion squrms 
, miles. AIT tim .wood :pruil«ci.s, can’t 
be u.'icil witinn C anadian Ixiund- 
iirlo.s, ,'10 ino.st of tliem are exported.
; Utuiiuia neciiii:, buyers for Tier 
product,'!. If  Oanada lost har triuio 
w ith  other countries, many Cana- 
diaufi would be unemployed,
O ther countries need new.sprlnt 
for their own ii.sc, Over (111 )ier cent 
of Briti.sli Columbia’s Incoivu:) l.s de­
rived from her forest, prodtuda, 
Caiuulii iivuducew over one-half of 
the wm'ld'/i newfiiu'lnt, and aluw'it, 
: |,\vo4hlrda of its inilp export.!!,
’To he able to  produce and iieli
grows, her pulp and paper indua- 
(•ry. AVili not ;deyi'loi) into, .i, .strong 
oonverting Industry. '
: Whoii : the population, inereascH,:
and the pul)) and pa).)er .‘..'.idustry 
brings, in more (liipital, Cuniidajs 
Kt-andard of , living, w il l , ileflnitely 
rise,"':. ',
&  ' V V
FOR 1958






A ilV Tot ailviJT iigt))’, A cliiH aifio tl ltd  
IVLikod hirn n c h o T  u n d
A Biidflrt tiltUi Ifiili 
Hiiviply Piwne,;
■;''S1DNRY' Q B r y
A ttiu ipetent ad : taker will noU; 
your .refruo.fit, Call In a t your 
convenience and pay ITio mcK.ie!it
U
. : S ite  for the propo.sed nutomatio 
a.xehangi! building ni Sidney has 
heet! puvc'hitHed by tlio B.C. Tele- 
phone Contpany. ' ,
:T l i e  : imtuilmi,'' which . will „ Tiou.so
wie !,uiu.mnu,ut ».:i|Uiiaia’n t , , win be 
canstrtinted at 'tJuFhiol'ih- etVit ,cor­
ner !if;Beac.rm Ave. and ;;fSSxt.h 8 t,.. in 
jareiiarni.lnn lor Bltinfy’.'j d ia l; con- 
ver'doh' in ""
1:, A cn.bl(;j-plm"lng. project to
’ ii,K',rc;ise ;«utsl(te ' jd a n t ;d!i trlbutlon 
In l.he Inistne.'a scotion, Piitilcla. Bay 
and Brrtdleyri>.v'nd fiubdlviRldu.s and 
B.mdowiHJ l ‘a.ik i.s ncarirur (lomptc- 
t io h '. '; : ' 4 csi-nn’vr’iuviiLl MAvt
J i  lotftlk nwro Umn 1,400.
Forincr : Saanich M.L.A. uind 
M ount View high school tenCher, 
Frank Snow.scU, o f M e  rigold, will 
servo a.s’ preKidonj.: of tlio Saanich 
O.O.F. constiltuency ,as,vo<!l(il.lon: for 
M)57, Ho wa.H elected a t  Friday cvo- 
nlng's nnnufiT mbeting in the 'Douf{» 
if is ,0 .0 ,F . ;,n a il,; '
Al.s;> elected, to offico were; A. J, 
llhode.s, vlcn-i)re.Hldent;. Jam es Lan- 
Ciustcr, <.‘ducai.lon; N. P, Flnm'inore, 
memlmr.dilfi. 'Tlio sncretary-tretu!- 
urej’ wilT bo cpt'obdcd at, the flrf:t 
.(vm.stitueney exee.ut.ivc iiU'ciing ,on 
Felu'unry 1.
A Tiearly vote of tiuinks wini 
inui'cd (!.i I'hc ii.l'l.irill e.'.e'aitlve.
In  I rdtinu: over l»hc chair Preiil-
dfcnt*eltc(. F rank  SiKtwscll faiggiwted 
plans for holdinff imblic forums i
ns t.)n('comil lion of pcnslrmera and
farme,fi! jo d n y , ilm Suc'Z cauM iHfam,
the I'ailW'iiy pro‘i!(m n.s 'rcvealrd In 
.p!irt"hv'"the''f?lrlko.
■ Tim ::s.'innlch : O-O.F.; : WbmciTa 
coundi L  paltering ' aimtiv for ' (ho 
iinntiid ' O.'C.T''. M,T,.A,’,n banquet, to 
be indd in  the .Dci'ugtos Jlall on 
Friduyv F e b ,'15, a  ,
’.nnt, mcicUiig adjotirntid for rc- 
tiv tV'.e G Tt.F
j'lftaiPH,;' ,:,
W hile an  atmosphere of disinter­
est prevailed during the discussion, 
trustees of Saanich School D istrict 
on M onday evening did not close 
the dbor to further negotiations on 
th e  construction of a  jo in t office 
building: for: the school board and 
Sidney village commission.:
Active opponent of the project 
v;as:R . C.tDeri'dnberg, of Saanich-; 
ton. “I  don’t  see how you can ex­
pect people of:! other m uhicipalities 
to  assist Sidney to  build a new hall.
I t  isn’t  right,” asserted Mr. Der- 
rinbesrg. „ ' -
On the  motion of R. Sinkihson, 
the board  decided to: advise the 
village commission th a t no defm ite 
plans had yet been ■ concluded in 
the  m a tte r and to ask w hether the 
village ; had any specific p lap  ; or 
proposal to offer.
T he motion, supported by G. L. 
C hatter ton, gained no support 
from M r. DexTinberg or G* F. G il­
bert. Mr. Gilbei’t wanted moa’e pos­
itive action, Mr. D errinberg wanted, 
po  action.
,n o t ; i n t e r e s t e i > '
M r. C hattcrton emphasized th a t  
he was not interested in a  convert­
ed building and on th a t count alone 
would refuse to negotiate. “If they 
are considering the revamping of 
an old hut, it is out of the  window 
oh th a t  count and  on th a t  count 
alone as far as I  am  concerned,” 
he declared.
0. Rowbottom .suggo.sicd th a t th e  
board inform th e  commission d,l- 
■rectly th a t  there is no in terest In 
on old building.
“Sidney can’t afford to build 
their own hnl' and they expect us 
to pay for it,” reiterated Mr, D cr- 
rlnberg, "Ycsi sir! Everyone is In 
favor of not having it, b u t .scared 
ol the quuslion."
C hairm nn J. D. Help,s recapitu­
lated the ijnsl story of the negotl- 
atlons, since the village Invited the 
Ixoard to a Jnlnt hall, I ’ho location 
of fin adminl,stratlve building in
STiLL;®0ES
SH0 PP1 G:̂ ^̂ ::;a
Robert Bluggetli,:, p i o n  e e,r. of 
ITrcntwinid, :3:i tinuuUnit it few,;, days 
in ,: Vl(ji,oi'la;;,witb : bis, dauuhlw' 
(M adaieiiei, Mr,s, I>, Keily. H e  cele- 
ijrated' liis 91st birtiidny last F ri­
da,v.: with a, fam ily ::pari,.,v. at Iho 
"iiome. of . lil.'i daughter; (Dnrotbyi, 
Mrs. J. D. M'cKemiel of; Yloiorla.
‘ M r. iiibiggott rotiirnod; last:: w(iek 
.from a v i s i t ;with a.nollK!r dauglv- 
tor (Blilijcy.), Mr.s, E, .V ,. Ajips, th 
M,.ission'cit,y,;
■When ho is not Tiollduylng wltli 
other inembers of hl.s family ho 
livea witii a non, Brian, in their 
new home on thi'j Wo.st aimnlcli 
.Ttoad, Ilronlwxifid,; where ho lioep.s 
bouse and dotwi tlio cooking, Ho 
also enjoy,s doing tlin .shopping in 
spite of hl.'i 91. years. . i
Sidney was based on  the recom - 
mendatioix of the C apital Region 
Plam iing Board, he recalled. F u r­
ther decision had  been awaiting a 
report by Secretary-treasurer A. G. 
Blair on the  desirability of locat­
ing th e in a in te n a n c e  shop i n ; the  
immediate .vicinity of the ,adminis-' 
trative jbuildirig. ; T he report: has 
riot; yet b & r i : furnished, explained 
the chairm an.
; T he question ;arose;follow ing;re- 
ceipt oL a B e tte r: from  ;v i l la ^  Clerk 
A. W. S harp  enquiring w he ther; the: 
boai-d wa.s still considering a jo in t 
halT p L  :w hether; th e ;;ir ia tte t h§,d 
been flatly:rejected.",,: '
; C hairm an Helps warned: trustees 
th a t  if the school board requires 
simply : an  adm inistrative Ixuildhig, 
m aintenance Shop and ;p a rk in g  
space for; not more: th an  : 15 cars 
the space is available on the site 
presently occupied by tixe school 
,' board . office. -
President of Victoria Cham ber 
of CoimncTce and  long-tim e a ld er­
m an and school trustee in Uie capi­
ta l city, Austin Curtis was the guest 
spealter a t the annual dinner m eet­
ing of Salt S'prhig' Is land  Cham ber 
of Commerce on Wedixesday last. 
Mr. Curtus, as passenger agent for 
Canadian Nationail Raihvays, is an 
authority on transportatioix, a  sub­
ject dear to the hearts  of S a lt 
Spring Lslanders.
Intx'oduced by G avin  C. M ouat, 
prom inent S a lt Spring  businessman, 
Mr. Curtis brought greebhigs from 
Mayor Percy Scuiaah of the City of 
Victoria and expressed the siincere 
regrets of the m ayor a t  ano ther ap ­
pointment pi-eventing his a tten d ­
ance. The speaker also voiced the  
good wishes of the  Victox’ia Clxam- 
ber of Commerce.
Mr. Curtis produced some very 
impressive statistics on the growth 
of the Pacific noi-thwest, w hich is 
genei'ally considered to  encompass 
B ritish  Columbia and  the S ta te  of 
Washington. ., S alt Spring Island  is 
an  im portant section of tixe Pacific 
northwest commxmity, he  enxptoa- 
sized. ■,'
RAPID GROWTH
Since the last War, th e  P^dcic 
northwest h as  come in to  its own, he 
declared. .He quoted the  following 
.statistics of grow th during th e  1945- 
1955 period:
W ashington : B.C.
I
Al-D.; AUSTIN.-CURTIS 
up yoxu' sleeves and  -did the  job
.■'t.l. -'A- '■&'
"-''J
yourselves. We salu te  you for prov- , |  
help them selves’:’’ T h e  speakebw t^ A:






referring to  the operation of d iffer- • 
ent vessels by; Gulf Islands Perry 
Co., a n  organization whose shares |
are ow nedbn  S a l t ;^ r in g  Island.
BIMPLY HIGHWAYS |
Mr. O urtis stressed his belief th a t  ®
(Continued on Page Five)
Populatiori ......
M anufacturing ,’; :;
; d o H a rw is e ,; . ; ; : . . : ; ’50% : .
Wages ;,46% :■:
New ̂ construction SOOTt;
F a rm :iricome;;:.h:...:-.--"; ,15'jt,:
Fishixxg (px'oductcon) 24% 34%
Mining (prodxiotion) : 130% 180%
Fore.str5' .................... - 231% 315%
Automobiles 80% . 207%
Mri. Curtis eniqjhasi^d t o  a ’ 
requisite for all pi'ogress is txrans- 
portation.
;?VWe; people iix; th e  
Columbia have the greatest;axam ir-; 
ation for you on S a lt Spring Island 
from a transportatiori standpoint,” 
he said. “Wlxexx you couldn’t  get 
the service you needed fo r orderly 
p ro cess  and  jexqxansion,; you rolled
BANOUETMARKS GREAT DAY
P o ’w er;::P rO !eci
I S I S  CiOSS I 
iO A iS eiO O L .
IS i lG E i l i lM  :
F uture of the school site a t 
. W ains Cross R o a d is :  still . uncer- ■ 
tain .
On M onday evening G. L. C hat- 
terton annoxmced to  the Saanich 
School D istrict board of xrixstees 
th a t th e  paries and  I'ecreational j 
division of th e  forestry departm ent , ‘ I
had  m ade enquiries regarding th e  : |  
acquisition of more land  in the vi-- 
cinity of McDonald P ark  P atric ia  w 
Bay Highway a t W ains Cross Road. j
Mr. C hattcrton advocated th e  
sale of any property to  the park  lii 
view of the fact th a t  .th © ;b o ard ;
for school purposes.
Electrification of the  scenic G u lf 
Islands of ' Gallano, Mayxxo and 
North Pender hOvS been completed 
by B.C. Power Oommtssion con.'jtruc- 
tion crows. '
; 'Tixe last “leg" of the vpi’oject, 
N orth Ponder, wa.s partially ener­
gized on December 17. The rest of 
the Islancl is now electrified and was 
enorgizcd on ’Tlxursciuy, Jan . 17.
Ga-llano received Itii first cle<;.trlc- 
Ity last September *27,. Maync Lsland 
on November 8.
The overaU project ncce.s.sitatcd 
the construction of 38 miles of 
12 ,5 0 0 -volt dlstvibutlon llne.s mid 
05,130 feet of subinarlnb cablo,
(,y,stnm Is ; energized from a 
kva fvnixstatkm on S alt Spring Is 
land, wlilcli In tu rn  1.h linked Ix) the 
cainnil.'i.'iion’H hlgh-vollago island 
Iran .IIIl.‘!.''ilon system a t Orofton. 
GREAT'DAY:,,:'"'.
; 'To mark th e ;groat day, Tlwniday, 
the Noi'tli T'emler i-'urimii.s' liis tl- 
iulo iiokT It special celebralUm din­
ner, wliieli was ut.tDiuled by power 
coinmlfiRkin bfrielalfi from Navinlmo 
and;, Vlotorlu,
One of tlie il82 (ju,HUMnom of l.ho 
I.Hland.n, pow renolving' "electricity, 
eulo;ilzed oii the ad v en t' of power 
wlilcli cn.ino in some partu of North 
Ponder In tlmo for Ohi’l&tmns,, ; : 
M'r.s. W. li, Slvlrloy, Seaways,'U.R. 
1, P ort WivshlniiUiri, said: “I t  Is Jiuit 
svondtmful for m  wVio live out hero.; 
Light make.'! such a : tllfforcncc, 
(wiic'clrnlly to the old people--lt;lW!i 
g'lwn them a now lea.so on llfo.
"My hew fitovc l.s n, ilreain come 
tru e .’' : Mm , Shirley , said.
Ohni.stmti.s turkey was never roflstcd 
so beautifully. T h e  bread I  baked 
tioday turned out wondcx-fuUy well. 
Ton.'jter.s arc popplixg, lron.s steaming 
and vacuum cleaners hum m ing os 
they never did before brx Pender.” 
T he threcTlslnnd ; electrification 
project was begun : ln.st M arch, 
Power commiisslon construction
.superlntondernt, Doug McDonough 
U’csiKHi.sible for the Ripple Rock 
aeiilal powex-'llnc: cm.aslng) was in 
charge, afl.sisted by > llnc-forem an, 
Ijorno lAUislor arid his crews.
W’a ;
Heads Chamber
held m ore land  th an  could be used , 3:
I
G. P . G ilbert observed th a t  there 
was im m ediate need for a sclmbl hi I : ' f :.
th a t  vichilty. '
"I ilon’t th ink  we shall ever build ;  ;;, 
ft '.school there," replied Mr, C h a t- 
tertori, " I t  is In the; wrong loca-; A;;
tlon, th e  land is riot readily suit- ,
able fuid access to  th e  .school Is. ; ^
'difficult.",,
O hairm an J . D. Helps reported 
th a t a  mcoting Jia'l boon planned 
a t Deep Cove for; M onday evening [ :;  
when the need for a now school ' 
would be dlBcusncd, T he weather 
had prohibited the m eeting, bu t R; ;  
would bo dlficixsficd In the near 
future,
T h e  proiJCTity was acquired tit a ;  , 
low prlct) to be UEOd for school pur­
pose,*!. The contour doe.s n o t readily 
lend ibielf to  school eoaslructlon 
and I,ho northern end is swampy,
trustee.'! Imvo nlfendy stated.in n   ̂ 1




A. M. J .  FIELD
■MqmesfSdi ight  ■ 
"In:Sd^
; A number nungarianii have til- ; I 
roiidy arrived In the Suanlch Pen- 
Inwila iiiuT Hevnriil are mfiklug tom- 
priiiiry homes litiro,
'Tlio Inunlgriitlpn dopartm ent an- 
linlpateii tlu> arrival' of still inoro ;  
aiid any rcaiUrr: who can offer no- 
commodatloTi hi either Individuals : I 
nr inanjeil couples’ Is 'in v ited " to :: ' ' '  
w)inmunloiRo; wlt'h the; m inister of 





Tho following bi the m eteoro- :l
lofflcul '.rec'onl";, ,for ,, w eek , '  endini!!,'; 
Jan. 20, furnished by Dom inion >
R j , r  iric rn iis ri in  iw iviil poTKiBiiiol Htatio»iO(l a 't P h lT ic ia  
Bay A i r i i o r t  i« e x p e e im i  in  llv) lumr T u tn ro .
On M o n tln y  (iV o n h ig  'rriiH ltU ! G . F . G ilB ovI, to ld  tlnv  
i io a r i l  o f  S n a n ie lv  Scihocil DI.hIvU;!, t iv n i i l iu  m n.id f o r  t:ho 
pTo.iri(*l(‘(t W n in H  Crii.Sk H n n tl  « c h n o l  w o u ld  b e  gT(ml.OT w i t h  
U ie  in f lu x  o f  t h e  n e w  p o rr to n r ie l .  :.
Rtn (lilhcrt did not elsihorain and trii.sieos were not 
iioUfied whi’t.]ii!v ilu! perrtoTihiiV \vould eonie 1 ,0  the naval 
m piadnnvor the atoreB depot at the airport.
;PlftiiB for the Bchool have lieen under (llmiBaion alnce 
the la.Bt hy-law w.'t.h iipproved, init the alle han not licen 
tinnBy/UpproVed. ,, 3,:'';'
, ManagC'j' o f’ Caingcn .branch <lf Um 
ihiiik ol 'Montreal, A, M. J. Field 
wii.'i ol(:cT(;d pro.'ildcrit Of The mjgrwi-
ivivo ,,.>a;ii,'t>lij'ing Isltiml Ohmnbcr of vvtiAj, — 3 v, 
Connncroa nt, 'tlui anm ial dinner =
meeting o f  tho orgiinization in ^hwhnum, lexn. jJiin. 17)   30,s
Mlnhnnim'tom:'(.Tan',-'19V
'Minimum' o« ;'th e' g r a t t o 1 
BvinshTno'; (hours)
f''Prf*cipH.«t)on'' 'dnehcav
M.ibtiri Gaiiijt',., on V/edncHluy 
ovenlng of Inst 'week. Jlis ok'fitlon 
wm  unanlmoufi. 'r';:,:;:
Oiionio Young. Islii rid poult ry
' I a n u ' u G ^ w . w , ; 4 ; ! i : t . i t ( , r  ,Tl i ; t . - ' pi ' u, idcr i t , , '     ,
while U. 0 . Whneler will continue ;^‘̂ '»̂  Pf'^h>lbillori (hichtw) ; .2.30, 
iift’ si‘<jrc!tiiry-tri'a,«iuver. Mi)iinbora:<)f;,HinNEV 
ihe Ohnmher’fi oonhclT wowMOhoBen' ' • Bupplled ' jiy 
by 1),'inoi !as.3fo11owH: E. B ooth ,'H . TUvi.bMk D('pa;rhrip!ht'‘'nf Tron«pwt 
,M(G1U.' ,S,:"Wagg,^:,T, , G.; R eid ,; U.,i:for the'W(:elc .ending'Jan,'20, ::'.:3:
Moiial., Dr, W ilkie, W, T . D. Jones, | Maximum' Tern. (Jan; 20) j:
R Lee. Mrs. A. W ells. I. w .  Bradley M inimum tern. (Jan, tO)' .;
Mnan U)mpflrAt(.mr 
i Snow  ;(li|jcl«a)
and Desm ond Orofton.
Ccillri Monut, rittliiHg pre.‘ddenl of 
the phnm ber, ns chairman nf j Procipihhion dlnchaft) 
the wm quet w hich was attended bv i in w  wHnU-nnrtn 
tco id jn u cd  on  Pmio Bevcn) 1
.. .....
o . ' a i i f
: i-,' ' ' ' ' " .3::''',:' '3' Jj'', 3,; , 3 „ , 33, ■,'=;:3:„'' 3" ' '33:"3:;i;'3 ,
-I ' I I'.i ' i '.j| ■ 3 4' ' !  3':,̂ 'Ij
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(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. CO W AN)
I t  looks like someone’s dream  for 
' a white C hristm as came a- little la te  
th is year, bu t tlie grader, which 
doubles as a snowplow in  such 
emergencies, was out la te  on S a tu r­
day n ight and I  believe m ost of 
S idney’s stree ts  were in  fa ir con­
dition on Sunday morning.
T his year, a s  you read in  las t 
week’s paper, any requests for pub­
lic works m ust be in writing to the 
commission. How th is  will work 
out if it happens to be som ething 
th a t  needs inm iediate atten tion , I 
do not know, but thmgs can  be 
dealt with in an  orderly fashion 
and  it wDl certainly cut down on 
th e  tim e spent by the public works 
ch a in n an  and his committee.
One th ing  is certain  in th is  little 
village, i t  is not sleepy. All it takes 
to create a furore is the possibility 
of changing .something. As I point­
ed out hi th is column last week,
and as you pi-obably read in the
copy of the letter sent to W ashing­
ton Srate Ferries, all th a t was done 
was to try  and arrange an  oppor­
tun ity  to discuss tlie parking prob­
lem. T he motion to send thus let­
te r  was made by Commissioner 
, Cormack and seconded by your 
; -writer, . for discussion about any 
. m a tte r  is th e  only way to fmd the 
answer to it.
I f  the m ajority  of the  taxpayers 
were completely against moving the 
line-up,.' I  believe the commission 
would have to  bow to the wishes of 
: the  m ajority  and n o t ; say, .“to heck 
: w ith  the. businessmen we will move 
. , l t  ;where ‘we please.’’ My personal
, ; feelings ha.ve always been against
/ th e  line-up, as you’ are aw are by 
t  of timesM was -quoted
la s t week. However, we were elect-;
ed to office by you, the taxpayers, 
including the business people, ’and 
y o u r’feelings m ust be listened to.
As regards to the over $60,000 
spent here by Americans last year, 
it is, ridiculous to th ink  th a t all 
th a t money would be lost to Sidney 
by re-routing  the traffic  to the 
feiry. T he village is small enough 
th a t  as long as the line-up is w ith­
in a block or so of the business sec­
tion, any tourist can easily reach 
his ca r afte r the ferry whistle blows 
before its  arrival. A little  educa­
tion by way of a placard in each 
shop would be sufficient to  educate 
the travellers.
If, however, the ferr>’ company, 
like a spoiled child m ight say, “if 
you move us off the main street, we 
will take the ferries out of S id­
ney’’, then a move could not be 
made aiid very rigid resrrictions 
would have to be enforced con­
stantly to guard the safe.ty of all in 
the ever-mcreasing traffic.
W ith the passibility of .i m ajor 
development in the port of Sidney, 
ir is only sensible to discuss with 
feiry officials, this problem while 
as the commission's le tte r state.s, 
“there Ls still available space’’.;
This column this year slrould 
po.ssibly have its  heading changed 
to "A Commi.ssioner Com ments’’. 
Without committee m  e e t i n  g s. 
where m atters can be di.=cussed 
without the possibility of having 
every word quoted, I am  not always 
sure of the  feelings or reasons be­
hind decisions of the o ther m em ­
bers of th e  commission.
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
Notice is hereby given th a t  the 
A  ;- ,; ; ;'Board :of Conm oissi^ th e  Cor­
poration of . th e  Village : of :: Sidney 
propose to extend the boundaries of 
th e  aforem entiohed Village a s  fol­
lows:
Parcel “F “, P lan  113.
Pam el al’ Block “G’’.: P lan ’113.
- ■ B10ok“ “B ’’. lying W est’ of Parcel
“F ”. P lan  113.,,;
' ; Parcel , 1. - B lo c k ‘.‘C’’, P lan T l3 .
E ast li  of Lot 8, Block“ D’’, P lan  
o41.
W est Vi of Lot 8, Block“ D’
- n .
Parcel “A” of Lot 9, Block “D”, 
P lan  541.
Lot 6, Block “D”. P lan  541.
  ^'-A::A22’6't:df:;,Lot-’4,;;,Biock;;i‘D’’,;
■11
q in*Lots 8. 9, 10, 11, and  12, Block 
“B ”, P lan  953.
L i t  “A’’, P lan  1367. ,
Lot “A”, Plan;: ■—’9- .
Lots 1, 2 and  3. !
-Lots 1 and  2, P lan  9136.
A ll__ li_of Victoria.
:;Ssctions :rlOr-: 11,, and  "12,
,.j. . . . .  , ,
;-.A-
■ VH'' :̂j"'






Tliose who attended the monthly 
meeting of the  North Saanich G ar­
den Club certaiidy enjoyed a  fine 
evening’s entert.a,inment an d  in ­
struction. E. R. Hall -vras b n  hand  
with h is projector and displayed a 
large num ber of colored slides show- 
iirg scenes he visited on his recent 
trip  - to eastern  Canada. T liese in ­
cluded ; a  : part- of .' C anada seldom 
visited b y  tourists,; th a t  i s , .the P ort 
of Churchill and th e  old fo rt situ-, 
ated oix Hudsoir;Bay. The low-ljing 
coast line of the bay is rocky bu t in  
:direct co n tra s t ’w ith3 th a t:’ of: B.C. 
where,;, towering cliffs rise  directly 
out of the sea in many places. The 
pictures were m'ade doubly interest- 
ingi by, the; running . bonrm entary 
given by M r. Hall who touched on 
the historical background of m any 
of the scenes shown.
The m any expressions of appre­
ciation th a t  were heard  showed 
how m uch th is p a rt - of the program ; 
had been enjoyed.
The question of a s p ru ^  flower 
show was discussed a t some length 
and i t  was fe lt tlrat there should 
be a  spidng shew b u t  no one present 
wbuM accept, the job of chairm an 
of a show committee. If  there is 
any  person who would care to take 
on this work they are asked to get 
'i n ; touch w ith  Jack "Watson, garden 
club president. T h e y  are assured 
th a t they w d l: .receive lamp] e assist­






ON Y b U R  W A Y  TO VICTORIA
In connectidh w ith  Ghez Ernea!; Restaurant
®
Genuine French Pastries  - Croissant Rolls 
Coffee Rings - Sausage Rolls
: N P.O. in Royal O ak •— Phone Orders 9-2123
On Wings Of Mercy
Answering almost 800 requests for aid. a irc raft of the R .C A F .'s  .search 
and rescue organization flew seme 6.000 hours during 1956. Some, like 
this helicopter on the la w n b f V.oncouver's Shauglmessy Hospital, were, 
carrying out a new ccncept in the movement of criticallvdnjured patients 
through crowded cities.—(National Defence Photo).
ROTARIAN OUTLINES PROBLEMS 
OF OIL DRILLING IN VENEZUELA
Speaker a t Sidney Rotary Club on 
Jan u a’-T 16 was R otarian Fred 
DeiTv. G. C. Johmston was in,charge 
of the program, and introduced the 
speaker with the classifica.tion of 
“Construction’’. A lthough he is well 
known in the club, members had 
not. heard  of his background. Mr. 
Derry, one of the  newer members, 
combined his classification, with his 
vocation, and provided an illum in­
ating narrative of the oil fields of 
Venezuela, South America.
the pipe line is the cheapest method 
of oil transportation.
Rotaria.n V. C. Dawson voiced the 
thanlts of the club for an  ou tstand­
ing address from  one its own mem- 
bers.'""
Another of the Sidney Rotary 
Club members, George Rodgers, was 
the guest speaker a t the  Victoria 
Rotary Club on Thursday, Jan . 18. 
His address was received with great 
acclamation by the Victoria R otar- 
ians.
IN AND
T o u n o w n
MRS. \V. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Ml'S. B. R. Masecar, of Vancou­
ver, is visiting a t the hom e of her 
brother, J. s .  Gardner, Patricia 
Bay Highway.
A'lrs. H. McGill, of Ganges, has 
been a guest a t  the home of her 
mother, Mrs. G. Hill. F ifth  St.
Airs. I. Pettigrew has returned 
home after being a patien t a t Royal 
J u ’oilee hospital.
Mrs. P. D. Swisher and  two chil­
dren, Sandy and Steven, of P o rt­
land, Ore., were recent guests a t 
the home of Mrs. Swisher's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 8Iunro. Aldous 
Terrace. Miss Rosemarie Mum-o, of 
Vancouver, .also had a visit with 
her parents.
tb visit friends and relatives in Hol­
land, were there a t  the  time of her 
death.
Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Toye, Second 
St., spen t a few days in  Seattle and 
Portland.
Mrs. Leslie H. Taylor, All Bay 
Road, h as  returned home from Se­
attle, Wash., where she was visit­
ing friends. She was accompanied 
by her son, Ross H, Taylor. Wliile 
in  Seattle, they stayed at the 
Oly.mpic hotel.
Complimenting Miss B arbara 
Cole. w’no.?e m arriage to Jam es 
Stillwell takes place January  25. a 
miscellaneous shower was held a t 
the home of Mrs. S. A. Leak. F ifth■M-,.   IT, r. o . n.. jjcUK. j: iiuu
. o f  St. invited  .guests we;-o Mesdames
fHli,. f  n io v e m ito  , a . Stillwell. J. Stillwell, F. Tanton,
new ho,ne on H aroour Road : p .  ^  Pearson
next week.
J. S. G ardner East
Road, is a patient 'at R est Haven ’
, _ _ , G. Pearson, G. R. Wood, G. Smith, 
Saam ch : l , crasley, T. M cHarry. J. Mills, C.
i McDonell, T. B rain, R. Coward, A.
M ; cock.^ M Pusey, and Mrs.:
f n -1 i t  f  P u th  St., was a j Emerson and Mrs. F. Leak, both
m onth old on Januai-yy 20. | p.- v ictoria. . L
R otarian  Derry wa-s born in M an- ‘ .— — — ,
C h e s t e r ,  England. He; received his INTEREST G R O W S  
education in England, and worked ,
with several large construction com- ; i i x o . i  i \ 4 J G  i  O i v
panics. , W ith this - training, de; n Q p  C A
joined the Anglo Saxon (S.hell) Oil _  _ _ *
Company in  London, England, i n ’ _  .D. Godv.dn, of
192-7. This company .was drilling for '.;^oberts Bay, Saanich Peninsula, A rt 
oil in South America. His fim t a s - ; instructor, has carried on
sigronent was ,in Venezuela, and he i
approached th is W ith  great confi- has a  num ber of orders
dence, but found the conditions n o t ‘ , .  ̂ This v.nnter Mrs.
like they;:were in E n g l a n d . ? GocWrn is conducting classes a t the 
W ith true English bulldog tenacitj^ Victoria. She reports,her
he: stayed a t th is job until.m oved to week as
Maracaibo, Venezuela. This iv-gs ; : deconie interested,
even a worse jungle. : N o  r o a d s .  n o -  ; ,: .Darvrng leather is y e r jr  popular, 
thing but swamps, jimgle, and mos- | Do'’"' hide is suitable for this pur- 
quitoes.. He '-was here;; for a  period Pose, being ra th e r heavy.( More ad- 
of t-'nree.: years, working with local raneed is the tin ting and  dyeing of 
labor untiT the; job; ■ads completed;:; the . leather, . .which M rs. Godwin 
He then  worked on m any other pro- * t*ho teaches. Pupils gradually ac- 
jects :in:; t ’nis p a rt of t ’ne :.counti'y ,:*^timulat.e the; necessary to«oIs,; a tfew 
with; liis .headquarters : a:f M aracaibo'• .of ’rrhich are beveller. maUet,-’mod-: 
for;.23.years:;;’';,;;-::r';-;;:;:;;;;;3 ; ; i^ e r , ':s q u a re , rstarnps;'and;tneedles;;
CONTRAST' : ' I.supplies .for :.;lea thercraft.;are , o b -.
: M r.;'D h-ry : gave a ; description : of in :Victdria.,: ;
Venezuela at: the:.time of h is ■ an-ival, ' ,  '.° f ;. Mrs: :Gbdw,in;’s ;:and
;ahd: the 'cbntrast:: w ith : the.:, present ’ ;^°tk V ill b e b n  displa.y
.day.;:-:;v;bth;.: a ;'dictatbr;;dt ’the:: head:;; - " ' t o . ’be .presented 'by 
pf,;;;the jcbuntiT ;;;things|,w ere 
poor state; : :.Tliere :were ho ’schbbls, :Siane
. ,.;'pres t  
Saanich; Peninsula = A r t;; Centre.
Fourteen Rotary .Anns gathered 
a t  the hom e of Mrs. W. J. W ake­
field, Third St., Thursday, Jan . 17, 
to hold their monthly meeting, 
Airs. W. Buckingham presiding. 
Pi'ojects v,-ere discussed and a t this 
m eeting it was decided to  send a 
donation of SIO to th e  H -m garian 
Relief fund. After adjournm ent, re­
freshm ents; were served.
Friends will be son-y to learn th a t 
Mrs. -A. Van Engelen’s m other pass­
ed away suddenly in the early p a rt 
of January. Mr. and Mrs. Van En- 




Proposal by Trustee G. F. G ilbert 
th a t  , all schools be transferred  : to 
the secondary rate -was rejected by 
the. board of Saanich School Dis­
tric t on Monday evening when Mr. 
G ilbert was instructed to; continue 
his mvestigarlons into the question. 
.;; Mr.: (Hilbert, . serving,- a s ’ h com­
m itte e ’ of one. is investigating the 
reason: for ’the: high power con­
sumption' at ;Royal 'Oak schools. He 
:stated ; th a t . ;the,:-;B.C.;' Electric had 
adyise(i:.him:;that:/a change to  ,:the 
alternative:;forrri hf;, cohtract ;eould' 
effect a Aa.ving in  ;the region:: of 10 
;;per: cent,’over,' the'jyear.
.“'V'e stiU have..no,:explanation of
’tlais, sprmg.:’ A'’
B ack; in;,; the;;:rhoret farhiliar 1. stir-
roads. or even new.spapers. After 
the;;re)Mution;in.,1936; a g rea t ma,riy:’ ’CllOristS" Plan 
changes for ;,the b e t te r ’ were; made;.!
The ’’money “received; f ro m tix e  :;oil j
cohcessions:;w’as;(used ;to; build; th e ;i; ___ ____
.schbolst and: fbads;that,;were:heeded roundings tbf ’’’the N orth ’ Saanich 
: to help : the ’Country prosper. (.The: ' high sclxool’ f o r ’ their , weekly’"; re-' 
(oil companies , ’helped;; ■with’. their: h'earsals, the N orth (Saaxiich’ Mxisi- 
knowledgeb and . skill,’: to . bu ild ,,this | cnl Society are busy preparing for 
couixtry, in.: re tu rn ; for the; oil con- j two ; cbncerts,", scheduled for ’ the 
cessions. :-; : .jinear fu tu re .; T he first is to 'be held
T h e  standard  o f ’’ Hying is ’ nbw:; on: February = 23 in Sidney’a n d  full
is. ̂ £0 high; atiyHoyal 
. . 3 , , . ,  G. L. C hattcrton at
the conclasibn of i’ne report,
In  the same connection, the ' by­
law committee is to investigate the  
alternative rates ;as they apply to 
’;North;:.Saanich ;; high; .school before 
; th a t ’’contract ■ is; signed. ’ ;
Mrs. H. C. Sagar, F if th  St., is 
visiting her sister hi Seattle for a 
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Sagar ar- 




Monthly* business m eeting of 
HM.S. Endeavor chapter, I.O.D.E., 
took place a t Sidney .school with 22 
members present..
The treasurer reported a bank 
balance on hand  of $190.71. Bal­
ance of $50 on the $100 already 
voted for the W estern Society for 
Relxabilitation to assist a local child 
was ordered to  be paid. ( ’ .
March of Dimes tins / fo r the 
Solarium will b e  placed by I.O.D.E. 
members in  Sidney stores this 
month.
Nominations for 1957 were con­
ducted by Mrs. B. Laasfolk as cha ir­
man.
T ’ne regent, Mrs. E. J. Gray, called 
an  executive mebting for January  
21.
Next meetin.g will be the annual 
dinner to be held in the Sidney-Way 
Cafe on Februai-y* 6.
I l ls  BELIEF
“Why are you here again?” a,sk- 
ed the magisti'ato.
“Because of my belief,” replied 
the prisoner.
“ W hat belief?” replied the cadi. 
; “I believed the "policeman had 
gone.”
One year’s production of W ash­
ington apples laid in a continuous 
line would encompass the earth  al­
most six times a t the equator.
S P A G H E T T I— CateHi; 15-oz. tins. .2  for  2 9 c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R — M alkin’s; 16-oz.................35c
F R U IT  C O C K TA IL'— H unt’s; 15-oz. tins 2  for  4 5 c  
G A Y — Liquid Detergent. 5 c
B A Z A ^ i : B A Y :; STO RE t
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A ST  SA A N IC H  ;RD. at M cTA V ISH  — P H O N E  150
D © : y ; M A  M ’O V M
— G: DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND S'", and BEACON: A'VE.
Im m e d ia te  2 4 -H o u r  
C R A N E  a n d  T O W IN G
good. N atural ga.s was installed by 
the oil cbmpaixy,' a n d ’after: training 
local ,m en’ to 'operate;.:it, t h e ’ com­
pany ,; turned it over ' to, the govern­
m ent w'ithout cost. A country club 
and  golf coux’se yvere built out of 
the jungle for le isu re , houx-s..’: All 
this helped to x-aise ,the standard of 
living: in the country.’; : ’
To prove a point, Mr. Derry told 
of h is largest im dertaking before he 
retired from the Shell Company, to 
take up residence hx Sidney.;' 
r iP E  LIXF, IS BEST 
Tixe project was the laying of two 
subm arine oii pipe lines across the 
lake to a x'efinery, where the deep-
details w ilibe  announced la te f. An 
enjoyable varied program  ,'Ls’■’as­
sured by the society's, director,:Eric 
V. ’ Edwards, ’ L .RA M ., :;'a.R,C.T, 
who : will also select guest sold 
artists.';;'’;;’'' ,,
T he second event; is to take place 
in; Victoria bn :M arch ; 8(: when’ the 
choir will augm ent th e  program 
presented by piipUs : of the Regis­
tered Music Teachers' Association 
ih  Victorinf of w hich'M r.' Edwards 
i is a leadhxg ,jxx(:mber. b  ,
Milk
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich :
j o e ’s ;d a ir y :
Island Farms' Distributor 
Phone: Sidney 223
 SERVIO E.: V;;''
   "■




:Service that em braces the Pe xinsula 
.an d  Gult Islands meeting ’al! 
p r6h 1 ems ’; oi ’ tran sp o rta tio h '




: : ’ ’FIREPLACE b a s k e t s :
’ Good quality, cast-iron firep lace  baskets. W ood, 
coaly  or Pre.sto logs burri ' better. Removable ends 
; ’ for(long lengths o f l e g s  attached. ’ ; $jC50 
14x22-iii.‘ s i m e . ' i E a t f l h . i i , .; . i , , 0 ,
'' '—.FIIKK'' CUSTOMER 'P A I l ' K I N O , "
i:; C/LPIT A L: IRON'' ;&vMETALS "l t d . ̂
’1833 Stort» St., Victoria, U.C. riiomrH! .t-'3l31 - I-RIH
:
ANYTHING UNUSUAL
hYixchei’ to s tu d en t,wh.o is half an 
, . . .  ■ hour hate to .school; “You .should*
sea t.mxers coula dock to ship the . jjave been ht're a t 9 o’clock,” 
t) l out. The pipe w.as 30 uxchos in ; stucient--"W hy? Wh.at happexa- 
dianxotor, three-quartor.s of an inch | ■
thick, and 12 in!les loixg, T h b  work '
entailed a trench ijx the bottom of 
the lake 60 feet wide and 20 feet 
deep. I t  v.’.x.«i aoeonxpli.shed a t the
FUUNITURE POLISH
An ecoixomiefll furn iture polish 
tha t Is; cihso effective can be made..f fctnnnn   cju' ii  C3u uc ci
r.. ■ V ' , ; ,  . ] V V x ' I f»t home by mixing equal p an s  of
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EVERSW EET BACON— a W-W
■ ....... '............................. l-L'B.'' PKG, I U
'''-’WIENER'S— '''"'
'''FR UI,TŜ  and; VEGETa  RI.ES ' '■■"
'’G R A P E F R u it— '''',, " r" . '
' '' ,;; '''% :;;';'; ''(F lori< l< i,';L ftrgo ,;'35'Y izv)'F O R 'Z I
’A;': LETTUCE— nr c ' '  
Lit I , ’.UtJUUh) LA L'll tmiiiji ,,,
:;’̂“;::CAU''tJFIX)WER— A ’







And loi* your convoixionce your pre- 
(script'lon is': rcidsiercd a t ' each, eixahlmg 
you :tO' secure a reUii raoru ;ea.s!iy.
^ ........................... -  ®
^  C H E A A I /T /
i i ’iu j' .,'t uiuvAH 1 i» o u m „% s;tn ,v n ,;W '’M r.Hic.'tii,'.^n Ts " tiijH .i, ,
4.1196 4.2222 2.8191
'V .
T H E A T R E
S ID N E Y  - P h o n o  2 1 0
,',SHOW' TIMKS: '
* T m in s ., F ill,. 7,'i5 p.m.!
’ SAT. I-vh., 6,56.9,00 p.m.
,,,;Tiini.s.,.^ 'nil..',;'SAT. :
', •:.IAN'UvVUY, '' '3 L -3 5 ;- ' '36;
■JOjlx (’(•ntur,v.I'’(»x brings you 
the wiii’iii, wttiulvrfHl htory of
‘‘A MAN CALLED 
PETER”
starring I lT n iA n n  TOHH 
atid ,.1EAN rKTTniS. ’
— Oinemj.scopc— -
SIO.OOFREE
Will he glvi-n away EVFUV 
Tmirsdny ovonlnB to some Uirkv 
adult who l.s at the .show th«l 
night,
WE; STOGK; A N D  CTJL.1.I. THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLA(:EMENf s  FOR̂  A CARS 







~  TO.M FLINT — 
AAA APPOlXTF.n
BEACON ai FIFTH —  PHONE 130 —  SIDNEY




A v ia t io n  91: /98 
’̂’A v ia t io n  '8 0 /S 7  , ;
C h o v ro n  S u p r e m o  
;' C h e v ro n  ;; 
S t a n d a r d  M a r k e d  
N f tp h t h a
S T O V E  O I L  
F U R N A C E  O IL  
D IE S E L  O IL  
P E A R L  OIL  
0 1 1 8
G R E A S E S
Scrvlnii} Pfteiilt'um Producls lo  
ShftiatcK Ptuiinsijlft for 30 Ycara
■S DNEY PHONE 10
SECOND BIG WEEK OF STANDBY 
;  :; FINE FOOD FESTIVAL SALE
Comp.Yi'C Prices and Nole Xlie Savings!
I




Regiater your. ■. 
name . . . you may
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SAAM CH C.C.F. GROUP CRITICAL 
OF RAIL STRIKE PRESS REPORTS
Impressive New Stadium Is Planned
T ribute was paid to two former 
colleagues by Saanich C.CiP. Con­
stituency Association a t  the annual 
m eeting on Priday in Douglas C.C.F. 
Hall. ' ,
Following th e  reading of the  niin- 
ute.s of the last annual meeting, the 
chairm an, A. J . Rhodes, caUed for 
a  m inute’s silence in  memory of 
two staunch  Socialist comrades, E. 
E. W inch and Alf Kellow. Alf Kel-
BUS SYSTEM 
TO BE STUDIED 
BY CHRISTIAN
The m onthly meeting of S aan­
ich Peninsula P.T.A. Council was 
hold on Jan u ary  14 a t the B ren t­
wood school, with council presi­
dent, Mrs. M. A. Scott, presiding.
During the  slxcrt business por­
tion of the meeting, L. R. Christian 
was appointed to head a committeei 
on tran.spc>rtation to c.xamine the 
present school bus system and re ­
lated problems.
Later in the  evening refresh­
m ents were served by the B ren t­
wood P.T.A., who were hosts for 
the evening and their president. 
Mrs. J. H. Neufeld, conducted the 
councir members on a tour of thei 
school.
The next P.T.A. Council meeting 
will be held a t  eight o’clock in  the 
Sidney elem entary school on Feb­
ruary  11.




Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pm . 
Leaves Mill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays —- E xtra 
'■ trips.',-.'”v
Leaves Brentw'ood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.rh. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.rn. and 9.30 p.m. .
Coast Ferries Ltd. .
Phone: ; Phone;
Marine 4481 3-5761
V' âncouver : Victoria
low, who died earlier in  the year' 
after, a long illness, was a pioneer 
in  the Socialist movem ent and a 
staunch  supporter of the C.C.F. 
since its inception. t
The m eeting supported the  idea 
of opening a  public fund for adding 
a  unit to the  new Vista Homes for 
the Aged. in. Burnaby as a  memorial 
to E. E. Winch.
Jam es Lancaster, reporting on the 
C.C.F. program  for action, showed 
over $1,300 raised for C.C.F. work.
Mrs. B urton reported on cost of 
radio and television: radio, $15 for 
five m inutes; television, $50 for one 
minute. T he meeting decided these 
means of publicity were out of reach 
finanoialiy. Plans are being laid  for 
public and  house meetings. 
COMFORT xlBLE 
Final report on the provincial 
camp.rign showed a com fortable bal­
ance on hand wliich was turned 
over to the federal committee.
Mr;s. J. M. Thom as tuld of the 
work of the C.C.F. W omen’s coun­
cil which lield nine ineetings .dur­
ing the year, had four delegates on 
the local Council of Women, had 
lielped finish and furni.dx the new 
hall in  tire basement, served the 
annual MJb.A.’s banquet and  supper 
for the New Year’s dance in addi­
tion to serving rcfre.shments a t 
meetings and rallies.
Congi-atul.ations and pledges of 
co-operation and support were sent 
to Victoria-Oak Bay on their choice 
of Vic Williams as federal candi­
date. R egret was expressed for the 
inaccm-ate publicity given by the 
press to the  case of the  firem en in 
the recent railway strike. Hardly 
any m ention was m ade of Senator 
Roebuck’s : m inority report support­
ing the woi’kers. The settlem ent of 
the strike in  wlrich P rim e M inister 
St. L auren t recognized th e  justice 
of tlie workei's’ dem ands, was head­
lined in  th e  daily press as a  w o rk ­
ers’ surrender.'
WilliEmi Wood com m ented on the 
silence of .the m inisters of labor 
across C anada say ing; “T he Hon. C. 
Williams of Sa.skatchewan was the 
only m in is te r of labor who expressed 
su p p o rt. fo r the strikers, no other 
m inister expressed any opinion in 
public a t  all.”
: E x tra  copies of the  .Saskatchewan 
Commonwealth report on  the  strike 
and of M. J. Coldwell’s speech are 
being obtained by Jam es Lahcaster, 
lite ra tu re  convener. j
' - • - '
. , ,    .
./, ■■ .
D iagram atic plan of the new $250,- 
000 Seagram  Stadium, which has 
been announced for Waterloo Col 
lege, an  affiliate of the University of 
W estern Ontario, shows dual-use 
feature of architecture. The stadium  
will 'be the new home of the K itch 
ener-W aterloo Dutchm en for O.R. 
F.U. rugby games, while gymnasium 
and public rooms underneath  p e r­
m it year-round  community uije of 
th e  stadium , a  g ift of the House of 
Seagrams.




R O O M S
R O SE ' SMART IS RE-ELECTED TO  
CHAIR OF JUNIOR GOAT CLUB
E E i i i m ™
■
W hat values you’ll find in
ERS
BEACON A V E N U E Phone: Sidney 524 SIDNEY
71.
V-v
• /  I
M embers of the Saanich 4-H 
Goat Club held the firs t meeting of 
the  year in the  hall of the S aan - 
ichton Experim entaT  Farm  on 
Jan u ary  18, w hen the special guest
cake. The T ittle  guests were Ju n e  
-Farrell, Cathie and Bobby God­
frey, Ronnie ' Bell, Robert and 
B ryan Bu.shby, Reid, W enda and 
Larne Fiishcr, and two brot’ners and  
her si.ster, R ichard, Lawrence and 
Susan Stansfield. Assisting Mi-s. 
Stan.sfield were Mrs. M. Bushby 
and Mrs. S. Fi.sher.
A lovely babj* shower was held 
for Mrs. P. Deltarouck, of Stellys 
Cross Road, in her home last W ed­
nesday. Jan . 1C. As the honored 
gue.st wa.'i kept occupied by Miss 
Muriel Palmer, the ladies gathered 
in the house and  surprised her, 
after which time she opened the 
gifts w h ich  wore wheeled in a  bas­
sinette. R efreshm ents were served, 
supervised by Mrs. A. Stansfield, 
iiS'Mstcd by Mesdames R. S tew art 
and S. F i‘;her. '.rhose invited were 
Me.sdamos W. GrcH:m'nalgh, J. T a n ­
ner. , M. Nimmo, : A. Kbppcl. D. 
Shore, P. G rcenhalgh, T. Ci’arap- 
ton, A. Johnstone, E. Saiup, E. 
Broadley. A. Burdon, R. D esjar- 
dines, J. Finlay. J. Breitenbach, J. 
Windsor, F. Brown and B. .Johns.
was Mr. Fry, assistant V district 
agi’iculturist, w'ho slrowed two good 
films, “Ploughed Land” and  “Gray 
Owl”, also giving the club some ex­
cellent su,g.gestions in regard to the. 
club’s gocttkeepnig contest deter­
m ining which member should be 
aw arded th e  registered kid being 
donated to the  club by J. A. Camp­
bell, secretary of the Provmcial 
B.C. G oat Breeders’ Association, 
next Easter.
H ighlight of the refreshm ent 
period were th e  two gaily decor­
ated b irthday cakes ' in honor of 
Rose Sanart, who was 13 years old 
this m onth. A box of engraved 
•stationcj'y was given to the assist­
an t Itvador and Mrs. E. Smart, in 
appx’eciation of her excellent in ­
struction  in showmanship and 
judging.
The nev/ officers for 1957 are: 
jun io r Icadca’, Farren Oooper; 
pre.sident, Rose. Sm art; vice-presi­
dent, Panic Howe: secretary, Jano 
Wind.sor; treasurer, Rose Cbuling; 
conveners. .Social, Mary LO'rd and 
M ary Coulurg; publicity and press 
reporter, Evonne Fi.slier; program, 
David Howe; building construction, 
D. H artm anschenn  and Alan Red­
wood; photios and films, Philip 
Howe.
a'-.
BRENTWOOD ELECTRIC STATION 
TO ASSUME LESSER ROLE
Transm issioh of electrical power an operating-basis. The p lant has 
to Vancouver Island  from the B.C. been in  operation since 1912 and  its 
m ainland by B.C. Electric C o m -| role has been principally for emer-
pany’s subm arine cable has resulted j gency and peak load periods. Fuel 
in the n ea r shutdown of the c o m - , oil is burned in  the  : boilers.
pany’s : pioneer steam  p lan t a t  i
VH.; J.'IVIACDONALD;
Bre'ntwood. I t  will be all but closed 
by the end o f Aprils a company ah- 
nouncem ent states. ■:
- Brentwood M emorial Chapel held a 
; - pot luck supper before the annual 
: j meeting, a t  the W.I. hall. , Eighty-
two members of th e  congregation 
. j/enjoyed. the  /supper. A t ’the m eet­
ing repiorts were heard  from  the 
I people’s warden, the Sunday school,
I the Chapel Guild, the  chapel sec­
re ta ry  and the treasm-er. .. Comdr. 
j H. Rejmolds was; appo in ted ; v icar’s 
■ warden. G. k irkpatrick : was elected 
people’s warden an d ’ the following 
will form  the church committees 
- for the coming year: Mrs. A. Ald­
ridge, H. R. Brown, W. ;.H,; B en t­
ley, H. ,'A. VPeard, Robinson, : W.
’A. ’’V/estoby,':B;' V .': ’VVbodsr-Di^/'S; 
Wood, Jb lm  Patterson, Dr. H.
I Wood and Miss E. M. Howard. 
;’L R epresentb tives:stO 'the;/Synod/>
:D.< S. W bod and  H. RaBrowu; R epT
- / resen ta tives/; to th e  ruri-decairal 
; conference;;’are;’ E p  ’V':: :WoO'ds and
; . Hr: R. Brown. //M rs. ; J .; :;H: W hitw ell 
was re-elected envelope secretary.
;Brentw6od basketba ll team s had 
tvvo whrs ’ o u t o f’: th e  three; gaimes 
played a t  the com m unity : hall on
SAANICHTON
K eating 200
Miss Cathie S tansfield  was the 
celebi'ant on. h e r s ix th  b irthday  
when a party  was held at. her par­
ents’ home b n  M ount Newton Cross 
R oad on January  9. Nine little 
friends attended  and Ca/thle blew 
out the candles on h er bu thday  ,
Friday evening. T he pre-m idget 
' girls lost to  Cordova Bay, 12-6.; I t  
was a well played game by the 
bantam  girls who hustled  all 
through until they Won w ith a score 
of 38-32 over; Sooke. The ’ senior 
men defeated Cordova Bay in  the ’ 
feature /game, the score being 47-41 
’Games: for Friday, Jan . 25, are: 
ban tam  boys vs. St. Louis; ’ juvenile 
girls vs. Sooke, and Arrows vs. 
Chinese Students. ■ ■
’■/pocTOBv-ryiMJEb; s c u l p t o r
■ Amongst ■ th e  ' doctors who have 
turned from  medicine to the  arts 
was a famous Canadian, Dr. Tait 
McKenzie (1867-1938), a graduate 
in medicine a t  McGill University 
and la te r a distinguished sculptor 
of bronze/ and stone figures. Ho 
settled in the U nited 'S tales and his 
work m ay be seen in m any art 
museums there.
1; X. 6 1 .  & ;G. SHEATHING
1,000FT. DELIVERED
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Y O O R  FURIiSACE O IL  B O D G E T B N G
W I T H  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  BUDGET  PLAN 
E A S Y ; P A Y M C N T S V '
W ' h h  D u r  n o w  h i i c ! | ; c i  p l a n ,  y o u r  a n n u a l  f i i r n a c c  o i l  
c o . s t s  a r o  t U v l d o t l  i n i o  / R . v A / / / w / d w y . « - - ' y o i i
.  k n o w  i n  i i d v a n c o ,  t ' . v . y < ’ / / y  h o w  n n i c l i  < o  s e t  a s i d e  f o r  
[ l e a i i n g  <- ’ ‘ > s i s  e a c l i  i i u i n t l i ,  Y o b ' l I  n e v e r  w o r r y  a j ’ a i n  
o v e r  h e a v y  b i l l . s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  c o l d  . s p e l l I
BURNER PROTECTION, TOO
O n l l y  S h e l l  F u r n a c e  O i l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  w o n d e r  a d d i t i v e  
t h a t  a c t u a l l y  c i c a n . s  y o u r  b u r n e r  a s  i t  / j e a U /  l i l i m i m i c f i  
t h c  i n a j o r  c a u s e  o f  c o . s t l y  . s e r v i c e  c a l k s .
PLUS FREE SONITOR
W e  t r e a t  y o u r  s t o i ’ a j ' C  t a n k  w i t i )  S h e l l  S o n i t o r ,  / l r / 7 r ' e  
S o n i t o r  a t i a c k s  r u s t  a n d  c o r r o s i o n  , ,  .  p r e v e n t s  w a . s t c -  
f u l  l e a k s — a n d  a t  n o  c o s n o  y o u !
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
W e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  d e l i v e r  f r e s h  S h e U  F u r n a c e  O i l  
w h e n e v e r  o u r  r e c o r d s  s h o w  y o u r  s u p p l y  i s  r u n n i n g  
l o w .  Y o u  g o t  r t  l u e t o r o d  d e l i v e r y  r e c e i p t .  ■
' b -  b/',": :
Shftll Furnace Oil coKlD no moro Ihan ordinary oiisi 




-Sidriey ' 135" ■— Kentinff YR
George Moody, w h o ; has been 
suporm tendent: of th e .' plant,, has 
been ;.ti’an.srerred :;to : the com pany’s 
Jo rdan  River plant, ’succeeding the, 
late ' Le\vi.s. F att, . superintendent 
there.”  H. ' J. MacDonald, ’ well 
’known ' Brentwood resident, be­
comes head of the Tod In let p lant.
The Central Saanich .station con­
sists o f  th ree steam -turbined gon- 
erator.s and it i.s planned to keep 
the  newest, completed in 1944, on
BRENTWOOD
Executive of the 'Women'r. In sti­
tute met at the home of Mbs. Mc- 
Parlane, M archants Road, ’on Tue.s- 
day afternoon. Pinal plans w eie  
made for the annual pot luck sup- 
pei- and cntortaimnent, being held  
next Tuesday. Purl-her iilan.H were, 
al.so made lii’r the Vaientiiui iiarty 
winch w h i pe licid at the W.I. h a ll 
on February 15, for all the childi'en^ 
of the di.sirict, Tlu) hosLo.ss .served 
lea (iurint; the al'tenioon,
The W om en’,s A.ssoeiaUon nf the 
United Church'• held tho ; flast
monthly meeiiniv for the now year 
at l-lu' eivureh lial! la.st ,’,l’i)Ui’.‘:day 
(tfterni.mn', /w lion ' 23 inemiyTa and 
vislior.sw ere weleonuHi. W il-’
ll.sci'oftKhjIc Ihe devoitohid period 
and ciuwe as 1 lie’ oiiening liyinn, 
’’Jlrealhe On bMfe, I'tvealli pf God”, 
She K’lv e ’n jridst heli'ful ,l,ajk bii’g-; 
Ing the huanbers 1.0 / (inter the;new  
year’ in llio \v(,n'k of Ihe new (diurch 
liy taking God int,o ilielr plaius, 
'J’htt <wiu:(:l,ar.v,: Mrs, 11,. E, ,UiiKi-, 
ley; gave liie luuiual repori, w hich  
-shots'ed ; good progress during ’ the 
past year, : A very .pleasing Jlnan- 
clal report,/was given i)y:tlie t iv ii-’ 
Siiri.!!', Mr.s, A. Cutlihert. Infiliidcd 
tn tho  ̂ cornispfuuleiice was a , let- 
leV, from Mr,s, C l,M oody,:a valued 
ine;nil)er, \vlu.> Is leaving the distriet 
ti) ’reside a t ’; Jordan’ River, ' ’The 
mrimhuj'fi' ’expr(,‘fiS(/d regroa a n d  
imped i-h.at fdui would korp in t.oiudi 
wltti ilm W.A, and be ahlc t,o uUanul 
an ocoli.sional moet.lhg. Tlio form ­
ing of .an livening group was dl.s- 
c:ii/!.(,d, for ynipig inotlivr;; who 
eeuid not / attend tlie ufternomi 
inoethisb, Mrs, A, K. MeMlnn w a s  
(ipptilnied to find limv many Woultl 
1)0 lntore.stiid, .Final jiiauH were 
niudo for ; I he- congreiPittlomU . pot 
luel:; (/upper/Iieing hold in the 
einireh luill, iiriivli’ius j.o tiio/annual 
nu-S'ting on -'J'hur.sda.v, Jail. 24, at 
((,lf) 11,m , aonvener.s a iiiio in ied : for 
the varlouH com m ittees nrat /irro.sH 
secretary, M rs., J, T ./G ibson; visit* 
ing and C’hrl.''i|ilan fellmvshlp, > li.s . 
n./Sim i);)dn; pr(,-gram, Mr:/, A, K, 
Mi/Miim; fanvhig, Mr.s, P. Htowarl; 
hmis(', Mr.s, ,11. Kelly, 'rim con veil- 
or.s eiioHo ludpcrii for tlielr cum- 
hiiLlae.s, liofre.shmontM wevo .served 







January is always the time
of the year to check over your
supplies bf office stationery ; .
E n y e l o p e s ' ^ b ;  b , . b L e t t h r l ' i e a ' d s ,  "'."b' 
Billheads b- Statements 
. . . or any other items you use.
The Review staff will always 
be glad to call and ashsiat in 
planning, designing and advia- 
ing on the most economical way 
of doing a job.
'Fhe Review printing staff has over 120 years 
of practical experience Jiietween them. This 
is yours for the asking.
I lie Review has ample modern mechanical/ 
facilitie.s to guarantee higli-claas reproduction  ̂
, o f’.'̂ mur■ work, wliether:'iti3e: a;8imple/cnrd’ orb;/'/” 
a cprnplicated machine accounting form.
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FIRE DISTRICTS
Th i s  entire area is grrowing. And one certain sign of developm ent is  the activ itj 'tow ards form ation of two  
fireTlistricts, one in North Saanich and the other on Salt ' 
Spring Island. Communities can spring into being and 
develop  to  a certain point by voluntarj’- donations to pay 
for fire protection. Beyond that point the donor system  
falls; down and the; necessary funds must be raised by 
direct taxation. This step has already been taken in 
North Saanich and is in process of coming into being on 
Salt Spring.
The R eview  is much impressed ; with the calibre of the 
first trustees elected last Fh’iday evening to conduct the 
affa irs  o f  the North Saanich Fire District. It w as only 
m eet and just th at Commander F. B. Leigh, long-time  
sparkplug  of the volunteer brigade here, should be elected  
to the senior position in the new  organization. U e  has 
take-n a m ost active part in the form ation of the district 
a n d .can  be relied upon to e.xpand it w isely . F or it must 
em brace fire protection for  hoth  North Saanich  and the 
V illage  of Sidney before the fu ll objective is attained.
Deliberations w i l l  now  ensue betw*een th e  newly-  
elected  trustees and the v illage  fathers. Everyone wiiose  
property is protected by Sidney and N orth Saanich V ol­
unteer Fire Departm ent w ill hope th at these ta lk s  will 
  :"bear'.early fruit. „'0,,
Over on Salt Sprih;g Island the processes are only just  
Starting tpwmrds form ation of the fire district. The island-
/ Ci : ;
■ i b ■ ■ '
b-
- b-bK^-''
b,/,- ' b“ ',
, b-'bb'”''-,
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b Sui-vey of Sidney W harf is cu r­
rently being undertaken by engin- 
•! eers of the federal departm ent of 
publicw or’as. I t  is anticipated that 
the project wall include w idening of 
the approach road to the whai-f and 
also i-epairs to the sUpvray. Only 
one float remains for the, use of vis­
iting yachtsm en and  fisherm en and 
th a t is in  a perilous condition.
Cold wave h it  the area th is week 
when temperaitures fell to 13 degrees 
on Tuesday night, four degrees 
above the  coldest ever recorded in 
Januarj*, 1917. Unconfirmed reports 
state th a t 10 inches of snow has 
fallen on Majme Island.
Capt. I. G. Denroche and O. H. 
Olutterbuck were appointed a com­
mittee to  interview provincial de­
partm ent of pubbc v/orks in  con­
nection with road conditions on 
G.aiiano. following a series of pro­
tests a t a recent m eeting of the 
Galiano Island Development .Asso­
ciation.
W’ork on the conversion of No.
4 h angar a t Patricia Bay .Airport 
is e.x]oected to commence tliis week. 
T " A . s ta ff  hope to be in occu­
pancy of the new facilities by the 
middle of February'.
D. G. Crofton was re-elected 
president of S alt Spring Island 
branch of the C anadian Legion a t '  
tlie an n u a l meeting on Wednesday. ] 
O ther officers are: first vice-presi­
dent. Colin F. M ouat; second vice-' 
president. .A. R. Layard; secretary- 
treasurer, Dave Fvwie; committee, 
Shirley Wilson, J. B. .Acland, H. R. 
Nicholls, D. G. K. Wilson, G. Heine- 
key, G. Shove, P. D. Crofton and 
Dr. .A. Francis.
R. J. Smith, sheet-m etal worker 
a t  Ganges, has closed his business 
for the time being owing to the 
sliorirage of supplies. He will re ­
open when m aterials are available. 
In  the m ean tim e 'he  is employed in 
Victoria. M r. S m ith  is the son-in-
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club, m eet­
ing a t  the home of H. E. Burbidge, 
elected Ia n  Douglas to the head of 
the group on Monday. O ther of­
ficers are .A. W. .Aylard, J. S. Braid- 
wood, E. H. Lee, G. F. Weir, W. J. 
Horsland, G. Malcohn, A. D. Mac­
Donald, C. F. Gibson and H. E. B ur­
bidge.'
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Members of the W est Saanich 
Women's In stitu te  celebrated the 
freedom from  debt of the institute 
hall a t th e ir recent meeting. Mrs. 
W. O. W allace reported th a t the 
building fund had  been entirely suc­
cessful. A vote of thanks was pas­
sed to Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. A. Guy 
and Mrs. Verdier, w ho had  directed 
the fund.
Mrs. William Derrinberg was 
elected president of the Saanichton 
Anglican Ladies’ Guild on Wednes­
day afternoon. Sen-ing with Mrs. 
Der.rinberg a ill be Miss A. Barton, 
Mrs. P. Y. Greensted, Mrs. J. S. A. 
Bastin and Mrs. Fred Turgoose.
Vincent Best and Jack Harri.son 
have returned to Vancouver from 
Ganges to continue their studies a t 
U.B.C. They have been guests of 
Mi-s. V. C. Best.
,:.y
ON OTTAWA
" ~ 1. J. 1.1 r  —-  — i , a i c>mim n m
b i  ; ;; ^ o n g ^ a y  to  go b u t  t^ is  n o  reason w h y  their law of j .  a .  Wells, Puiford-Ganges
b b - V b / ® ^
North Saanich. H ere more than 90 per cent: of those ap- 
• PfoachBd sig^ied th e  petitions as favoring form ation of the 
, ' / ’dis.'trict.
e y e s
, 1 V’ssk , with a heavy blanket of ivet  snow swirling  
^  down over the pretty sno’si'-drops and other gay  Spring 
b b ;b ;b  b’lJovers , one o f the fe w  bright spots was -word from Ottawa  
■' members o f  parliament: for this area
V^d:;launched a dbuble-Jiarfelled attack -which som e ob-
Road.
, Misses B. Bridge, D. Ciague and 
B.; G rim m er have left Pender Island 
, to, resume their / studies in  Vancou­
ver. '
, w'as elected presi­
dent of P e n je r  Island Women’s In ­
s titu te  , at': the annual meeting ■ re­
cently, / /o th e r  o fficers 'a re  M rs. P. 
H.: Grim m er, M rs. M. IVIacDonald, 
Mrs: N. rCorbett and NIrs. A. Crisp.
:COlh“
the
' ■ servers are confidentbwiH: result bin
I i ^ o d io u s  m arihe fac ilit ies  a ijfh e /P ort  of Bidney. b/Fof m
; duration of -the, existing -parliamentaiT session, the eyes
o f thousands of residents of Saanich and the Gulf Islands  
w ill be on Ottawa and on Hon. R. H. W inters, minister of 
Dubhe, w orks in ’nai-fioiU oi. b /̂  /
' / b
!/--/'
b . b :
lb ''
i'b'
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/Dr. R. D. Rush/was: elected presi-: 
d en t;;;a t ’flie  an n u a l/ meeting of; 
Ganges ;Q:CP'i Club in  the Mahon 
Hall/' oii : Thursday./O ther/Z/officers 
are :’W .;/y7:/H ague,/F.: M unts, M rs. 
W. ;Steve2is,/S.; Newman/HassaU and 
J. Moore. Mrs. G race M artin, dis­
trict m em ber fo r the provincial
TJbf n-nli- n on  -iur - TTr* i. 1 council, ?.ddressed the group.
/w r-  P Y  : /G aliano Agricmtiiral/(Society met
l e c l i a t e : cO nsL nic tin -nA -F -, 1 q/i-o-oi-- 11 / i d  -/iTTi/ia ■!._ -Un the ha ll last week and  set plans
ano ther agricultural and indus­
trial show for the smnmer.
; M ajor A t H. Jukes, DB.O., 'OBB./ 
w as, elected ,chairrhan/of /the: Van” 
Couver Mslarid/,; organization,; of' the
R e v i e w  j  
B o o k ^  R e v i e w
“Rachel Cade”, by Charles M er­
cer. G. P. P u tnam ’s Sons. 318 pp.
public, works, in particular. If - his departm ent turns- a a . - . . , . ■ . ..■:■ ......
. .
im m diate o tru tio  of- larger post o ffice  facilit ies  in  
Sidney, but he can cheer up Pender Islanders’greatl’v bv '— ^̂
positive grins/Dy;/announcing  
’ th at th e/governm ent will proceed/w ithout delay  at f  ecbn-^ 
/ strucdon of the Port of Sidney/fo' provide/better bertKin^ 
facd it ies  for State of W ashington /F e m e s ,  an; adequate.
the accomrhodation of 
visiting y ach ts ,/an d  berthing for a fa s t  ferry to  operate  
b etw een  Sidney and the mainland.
,
b / .M a jo r -G ^ e r a l :^ . :  R/i Pearkes, y .C :, an̂ ^̂
1* airey ,.m em bers of parliam ent for Saanich and Victoria  
respectively , have spoken out on our behalf. A close watch  
will now  ensue to determ ine if their appeals have fallen• '/■/ b...............  , . „ ,




REASON FOR FEELING BLUE
, A ^ ^ ^ ^ b e a d i n g u f  the trials and tribulatidns experienced  
b b y  b-̂ ^̂  ̂ fiTpup on North Pender Island in their
j e fforts  to. secure, end-loading facilities for a m ost popular  
well-patronized ferry, no one can blame them for
le e l in g  blue./ Last week^s/issue of this new spaper outlined  
■ an alm ost iiicred'i'ble story o f frustration a n d / disappoint-
m en t in attem pting to g e t  a firm reply from the federal  
/govern m ent as to w hether  the needed facilit ies  may be 
built to ex isting  w harves a t  Hope Bay and Port W ash-  
ington. '''. ,’: b ' ' ' /'■■
The original reque.st w as made one year ago. Twelve  
long inonth.s have passed and the i.ssue is not yet resolved, 
b b T h e  group wrote courteous letters soliciting aid to the
VI fed era l departm ent of public works at NewbW estminster,
b b M the Hon. Robt. Winters, the Hon. Jam es Sinclair, the Hon.
jb bRalph Cnmpney, Gen, G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., Dr. F. T.
; j/ / F ^ irty , jVI.Pb Colin Cameron, M.P., arid the departm ent of 
' trnnspdrt. 7:An answer w a s  received to all but one o f those
: / : 7;bwritton: appeals. Strange a s  it may seem  the only one 
whoso reply  has not yet boon received is the; i.slander.s' own 
m em ber of parliament, His reply is a little bit late but 
xvhcn it is received it will round out a very :impre,s.sivo 
portfolio.
There are missionaries and there 
are nurses and there are nursina 
missionaries, but Rachel Cade falls 
into a category somewhat distinct 
from the norm al run  of spiritually- 
minded l a d i e s  
w 21 o a'oandon 
the c o m f o r t s  
and customs of 
their home for 
the  dangers and , 
/deprivations o f  
darkest^,' Africa. 
AVh e t h e r  the 
t  - particular / s e c-
tion ; of ;; Africa 
described h e r e  
was the , dai-kest. 
or Avhether , it 
v.'as ; , m erely/ a 
pale grey i s ; not clear. ; There is no 
doubt bu t th a t the lady,; who . gives 
the title;; to the  story /preached , a 
more /sp iritua l storyv/than she, fol- 
lowed. :'■:,■:■'■ ;::/■'///;:,■,■'/■ '■■
. .The /setting/ is both/ unusual /a n d . 
.interestihg. / I t ; is within// the : heart/ 
of ■ the; Belgian Congo;, rernote from 
;civni2 ationband-;inhabited ';/by:/;the; 
people who know the '.vhite race 
ordy/by few .exaihples. 'The country,: 
raid the people are sympathetically 
described. :;;it . reads ,/effectively as 
, the,;story of a .woman wTittari /’Dy' a/ 
man. On this,angle a wom an/reader 
'might;;-well' argue.'":;”
The; only /feau ire  th a t /  clashes/ is
F. G. Richards
Social Credit League./: E. ;Tutte/;i^ ' constant; physical awareness/6f 
chairm an of the Sidney association. . engaged in: an, essentially
Owing /to  ill health, R. N. Mac- 
A u la y h a s  resigned / from  his duties 
as daretaker / ■at., /North Saanich  
school. Mr. MacAulay has fulfiUed 
these duties for the past 10 years.
Elk Lake is completely frozen over, 
but; prospective skaters have been 
warned against, venturing on the 
ice for fear o f the springs which  
render Uie ice vei-y thin an d 'd an ­
gerous. ■'
Rev, F. E. Rlchard-son, formerly 
of /perdue, Sask., is filling in a t  
Pender Island temporarily. High 
attendance at the island’s , United
spiritual pursuit. She had what is 
euphem istically known as a great 
emotional experience/, in her, youth 
and ; permitted / that/; to fulfil . her 
awareness of sex for the ne.xt two 
decades. Finally, in need, of fur­
ther em otional sustenance s h e  
blends/ her missionary work to ­
gether with her; em otional dppetite  
and, with the African/ setting where 
sin and, sex;rarely:cohabit, sh e /is  
rescued/ from an embarrassing 
afterm ath by an: obliging,, if slight­
ly dishonest public official.
Then eome.s the preacher. Mild
caused by the “line-up,” or h ap ­
pened during the line-up time. I t  
follows then, th a t, by the law of 
averages, if the ’’line-up” were r e ­
moved from E^eacon, we should 
expect tho num ber of accidents on 
Beacon to increase in the next 10 
years in direct ra tio  to the am ount 
of space formerly cleansed of ac­
cidents by the “line-up”. In  other 
words, the records prove th a t the 
safest tim e for man, woman or 
child to be on Beacon Ave. is d u r­
ing the tourist season when th e  
“line-up” occupies the centre of the 
street.
The logic behind this is no t con­
fined to Sidney. Ask policemen, re ­
fe r to statistics—only minor acci­
dents (bent fenders, scraped paint) 
occur in  areas of congestion. I t  is 
when- the m otorist is enticed ’oy 
open stretches in to  more speed fna t 
serious accidents occur, and cer­
tainly nothing could uphold this 
better than  the record of the past 
decade in Sidney.
I know th a t the  one accident I 
happened to witness on Beacon at 
T hird  would no t have occurred if 
the “line-up” had  been pre,sent— 
both cars would have approached 
the  intersection wit’n far greater 
caution.
R. F. CORNISH. 
Bo.x 64. Sidney. B.C..




I  am  not in favor of moving the 
ferry traffic back on to a side road. 
This traflic. originating in every’ 
province and s ta te  in  North A m er­
ica, well treated  and respected, is 
bringing Sidney f-avorable publicity* 
that, our money could not ’ouy, and 
m uch not to be despised tourist in ­
come to our m erchants.
I f  Beacon Ave. is a  little too n a r­
row for comfort, though it  is wide 
as village, streets go, a few feet 
pared off the overwide sidewalks 
ysil! rem edy that. T h i s  is not ex­
actly down-town Vancouver any­
way.', ' „ ' / ' . '
'There is no traffic  hazard on 
Beacon Ave. th a t  a little street 
widening would n o t correct; o ther- 
vdse Beacon Ave. s ta rts  nowhere, 
a n d ; goes nowhere except to the  
ferry’, and , would be a dead-end 
stree t ; without it.: Much of the
business on; Beacon Ave. owes / its 
existence to  the fac t th a t the ferry 
traffic creates a movement of peo­
ple along it.
I t  seems ra th e r inconsistent th a t  
v.-e have; one cornmittee/ asking' for 
extehded/ harbor facilities, .and a n ­
other /movement to push /the ferry 
tra f f ic ,/arbund, as  b e in g /ju st/ a b it 
of a nuisance,: and  not •just /./iri the 
best;. o f : favor,. i f : you know / w h a t I  
mean. ::/',/:/:,'■/ ■//
Ttha/y’e; no in te re st in: Sidney: busi- 
tsss ,/an d  dpn’t  expect/to/have/;,:; B ut 
I would like to see some one in ­
terested ' in business, endeavor to 
bring some in /for a change,'instead 
of pushing around -what little we do 
have. O ther communities / have 
been known to com m it suicide, too. 
And it is a free/country. ' " ' /  /
: ; ' ALBERT SIMMONS. 
730 Fourth  St., /:/:/,' /: /'/
Sidney,'' B.C. ■:
Jan'.'T6, .1957.'b ; '
MRS. B. SMITH TO
HEAD VETERANS’ 
AUXILIARY
A.N.AB. Ladies' A u x i l i a r y  
monthly m eeting and  election of 
officers took place a t  the hom e of 
the president, • Airs. K. Waters, 
Craigmyle Motel, recently.
Annual report of the  year’s ac­
tivities was read  by the secretary. 
Trea.surer’s report showed the suc- 
cessfuTfinancial result of the year’s 
wor'x. The following ladies were 
elected by acclam ation, with Mrs. 
A. Cronk as presiding officer: 
president, Mrs. B. Sm ith; first vice- 
president, Mrs. M . Wood; second 
vice-president. AIi-s. F. Brophy; | 
treasurer. Airs. G. Eckert; secre- 
:ary, Mrs. R. Rowe.
Delegates to Dominion and pro­
vincial conventions, Mrs. B. Smith, 
Mrs. L. AfcPhail; standard  bearer. 
Mr.s. R. Rowe. Executive , members 
are: finance. Mrs. Af. Wood, Airs. 
F. Brophy, Airs. M, Lee; sick and 
relief, Mrs. P. Eckert, Mrs. G. Eck-
for the fine B.C. strawberries, 
cheri’ies and, o ther fruit crops it 
loves.
I : trust I  have remembered this 
story of the robin’s m igration cor­
rectly, but if anyone else knows 
more about it, I  hope they will 
share their knowledge on this sub­
ject.
E. WORTTnNGTON.
R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
Jan. 19, 1957.
ert; entertainm ent, Mrs. / M. Lee, 
Airs. G. Eckert; m em bership and 
publicity, Mrs. K. W aters; delegate 
to the health  council, Mrs. G. 
Eckert.
PAINT ON GLASS
P ain t spots can be removed from 
glass surfaces by use of a little 
vinegar. ,
r / i e  n
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.




I have been, since my illness (a 
form of paralysis) receiving cheer­
ing letters from a lady vvho signs 
herself just “Afaple Leaf”.
I respect her desire to remain 
anonymo-os but would like to thank  
her, and wish h e r th e  season’s com­
p lim en ts ,an d  my gratitude.
If  you would 'oe so kind as to 
prin t my grateful thanks to her, in 
your valua.ble paper, I shall be 
eternally grateful.
A-Iay I  also: thank  you and  wish 
you the com plim ents/of the season.
' , : CAPT. N .; J. de BAULCH, C.G., 






St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School  ......... ...10.00 am .
St. Paul’s, Sidney ........... 11.30 am .
and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School ............... 10.15 am .
Rev. W. Buckingham. , 
Members of the Sidney R otary  
Club will be in  attendance a t 
the evening serv’ice.
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  ......... 10.00 am .
Brentwood  .......- ...........11.00 am .
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn.
Sunday School .......... _...10.20 am .
11.00 am . 
VISITOPB ’WELCOME
'A N Y ;'''', 'B O p K /b ,;//: ':  7 '' ' '■ '/ '/
. re, vi e w ed ; h ere may be ob tai n ed 
throu.gh the/Book D epartm ent at
■ T A T O N ’S r ^ : ? ^
'Seventh-D ay  
Adventist ;Church :
Saturday, Jan u ary  26
Sabbath School ..................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ........11.00 am .
Dorcas. W elfare Society 
Every Wednesday 1.30 p m .
Every Tuesday 
Weekly Prayer Service ...7.30 p.m.
/ SEITENTH-DAY/ ' 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
/ ' — ALL 'WELCOAIE — ' 7 ';
l e r e i i i o s t ' l o / l e r i i g e ' '  
at the
/I"
churcJn is attributed in part to the I and gentle and a thoroughly con-
excelleht'work the m inister has con­
tributed to the'church, '7 // ;
Arthur; Lord was elected president 
of the Galiano Hall C lu b /a t the 
recent annual m eeting. Mrs Jam es 
P. Hume was elected secretary in 
the place of R. 0 , Stevens. Mr,
scientlou.s man, he is, received'as a 
thahu, or n.ative curse. He ultim ­
ately proves himself a ’olessing.'
It is hot within the story that the 
illogicalities arc .'=0 clear. It is in 
the afterm ath, when the ftory i.s 
read and put away/ that they evi-
I
l b ; ' Aiiypne who ha.3 evor travellod on the Cy P eck  to Port 
1 ; VV ashinj?t6n ancV wiitchecl ihti difl1cultie.«i e.vp/jrioncefl in
I : londinjy and unloading fiutdmobile.«i and trucks there will
,/b  r /n g r c e  wholoheartediy^^^^w those who are pressing for 
7;:i7̂ :b/ 0  They are right as rain, Sooner
’ ' 7or /la ter , W(3)ar(i confident, they will win this little war. 
P atien ce  / is a yirtue-—andl Pender Islanders are most' ■ ' '  I'.
bUREDIT-WHERE/'rHS'BUE:'/'/':̂
Th e  R eview  hesitates to admit that snow can fall in this /d istrict. N evertheless  Saturday last saw a w o t anow- 
 ̂ f  the vicinity of eight or nine inches cover
th e  entire countryside. The .sudden precipitation w as a 
. ib ' ch a llen g e  to th ose  responsible for keeping roadw ays pass- 
| * nble-"-and they carried out their rosponsihiiities in a moat
lb com m end able  manner.
M o n /a n d  m achinery ignored the clock and worked  
/ lon g  and hard on Saturday night. The result was that 
/;  h ig h w a y s  grid secondary thoroughfares all over North 
■,,.. S aan ich  we,re c leared of .snow and .sanded lu as.si.st traffic 
7 / w h en  Su nday  m a good job, well
'(''■■■'''d o n e . ' ■'
T ^ f l ln g e  o f  Sidney* w as not behind in one iota. Streets 
w ere  cionrod of snow  in the municipality during the night 
J w ell and re.sidcnis w ere  able to travel to church .norvice.s
ii
Stevens, who has .served as .score-i tlenco them-selve.s .so clearly. The 
ta:y lor (he past three year.s, Wius ; mistake in thl.s .story Is the writing 
pre.sented with a cuckoo clock. Exe-1 of it as a romance.’ It ha.s all the 
cutlvo Incluclos A. Cayzor, .Frank/ Ingreciionts of a .slightly misan- 
Pochln and Donald A. New. j thropic .satlro.—-F.G.R,
/  :; ' / l e t t e r s / / T © ^ :
'/'/"■'':'' ■■■CAR'/lNSUUANCli: '/.;
E d ito r ,: R e v ie w ,
■Sir,' / ■
May I have room for comment
.SAFETY NO FACTOR
E d ito r , R e v ie w ,
i O n the .su b jec t o f  t h e  W a .sh in g -  
o n  ro o o n t news i t e m  r e  s t a t e m e n t  to n  .S ta te  P e r r y  j l n e - u p  o n  B e a c o n  
by H o n . R , /vy, B o n n e r ,  B .o ,  . \ t -1 A ve, I c o u ld  w r ite  a t gre.a t le n g th ,  
t o t n c j - G e n e r . i l  o n  a u to m o b ile  i n - • b u t I h a v e  n o t  th e : t l in e  a n d  vou
su ra n ce ."  /  ■, , / „ , ■:,'-:,./
M.r, B o n n e r  Is r e p o r te d  to  h a v e  
.St.,’t ie d  t h a t  ho Is tb tn lly  hppo.sod  
; U.I a n y  Id ea  o f  a  c o m p u ls o r y /  a u t o ­
m o b ile  In su r a n c e  .sch em e — t’n a t  c a r  
i r -s iu a n e o  in  B .C . I.s a: v o lu n tn r v  
m a t t e r  w it h  t h o  In d lv lcU m l c a r  
o w p e r  b u t reR u la tion .s w e r e  su c h  
a s to  m a k e  it , in  e f f e c t ,  com puL sory  
fo r  th o  c a r  o w n er : to  c a r r y  in .su r-
1 .su b m it t h a t  It w o u ld  se r v e  th e  
In k'reJt.s o f e v e r y :  o n e  c o n c e r n e d  
v e ry  m u c h  b e tto r  if  th e  B .C . I n s u r ­
a n c e  .s c h e m e  w e r e  to  bo m a d e  
o p e n ly  a n d  h o iu '.st!y  a  c o m p u lso r y  
.‘'c h c m e ,
'"'Each a n d  e v e r y  our l ic e n s e  iM u cd  
J a - u id  c a r t y  w i lh  i t  a c o m p le te  
rov i'ra ire  // in fu r a n r y  p o l ic y  b o th  
ikrem'D f e e  a n d  ir t.u ira n ce  p r e m iu m  
'0 b e  p a id  fo r  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  l,s.sii*
■Xlire Ilf ' ■'
;/ S u c h  a p o lic y  w o u ld  g iv e  f ln .v n -  
cltil p r o te e t lo n  to  ev o ry  piir.son in
h a v e  n o t  th e  r p a c e , If i  w ere  to  
d o  .so, h o w e v e r , th e r e  w o u ld  l>o 
a c c u r a te  a n d  t lm e -to .s te d  d e ta il  o n :  
h o w  th e  " l in e - u p ” ha.s Ijcen  a in tiin  
f a c t o r , ih  v S ld n o y ’.s g r o w th ;  h o w  
a n d  w h y  th e  tourtst.s d o  n o t  a ju l  
vvill n o t  .shop e x t e n s iv e ly  e x .  
c e p i  w h c j i c a r  l.s w ith in  a h o p , sk ip  
a n d  J u m p  o f  th e  s t o r e s — ( t h is ,  
de.spU e h o w  do,bo a n y o n e  feol.s h e  
m a y  bo to  t h e  s i t u a t io n ,  T c a n  
p r o v e  in  b la c k  a n d  w h i t e  sh o u ld  
a n y o n e  w is h  to  ta k e  t h e  ir o u b lo  
to  , in v e s t ig a t e )  j / hO'W th(v  ex tr .v  
b u y in g  p o w e r  o f  th o  ' t o u n r t  s u s - .  
/taln.4 m o r e  a n d  b e t te r  m e r c h a n -  
rti.se o u t le t s  f o r  th o  a ll-y e ,n '-r o u n !!  
e o iiv e n le n c o  o f  N o r th  S a a n ic h  re.si- 
rten ts . .
: H o w e v er ,' ’.Mr. E d ito r , th ca e  I te m s  
h a v e  b e e n  a lr e a d y  d U cu .sscd  h ig h  
a n d  lo w  th r o u g h  y o u r  eoK ann.s a n d ,  
'anyw i^ y, th e  iviaiiv re/u-on sivfcn b y  
lu lvoc.atA s o f  r e m o v a l o f  th o  ‘’l in e ­
up", bi g r e a te r  s a f e l y  fo r  th e  p o p
/ m O R A T O R Y  BIRDS
Editor, Review,
Sir,
W ith reference to an item in , last 
week’s Review re “Robins / at 
Ganges”.
A few years ago an article a p ­
peared . in the/ “'Vancouver .Prov­
ince’' a b o u t; the migratory habits 
of the We.stem Robin. To'the best 
of my memory this - article stated  
that robins , do not make a direct 
flight south to their winter home, 
but proceed by steps./; In the late 
fall, robins vvhich have summered 
in our latitude, gather together 
and, fly south by ea.sy .stage.?. A 
few weeks after they h.ave left, w  
receive an influx of bird.? from the 
north, who stay for a short perlo:'.. 
when they also take off for tha 
south, We continue to receive 
.smaller or larger group.? of birds 
from p.->int.s farther and farther  
north, until In January we /get birds 
which have .summered wcil hvddo 
the Arctic:Clrcle./:: T}ieso bird* hove 
reached their southern lim it of 
flight and when they take off and 
leave lus,, after a /stay’ of/.sometimes 
(1.S long a.s a m onth, they fly direct­
ly back to their .summer home, 
Likewise e.ach , northern flight 
makes It.s way b.nck from the .south 
to Its .sumcr home in /the north, „:,/
Our own flight appcar.s In l.vto 
March or parly April and .stays on
:1. !
M u t u a l  I n  CO m  e  F u n  d
D i v i d e n d s  hcr/e risen over 
50% during the past three 
years . . .  they represent 5%  
per annum  of the fund's over-, 
age / daily bid , value  computed 
quarterly.
If your  Income 1st 
d er ived  from  
investments  . . .
. . , you are  invited lo find pu t 
how M.I.F. can provide you 
with regularity, of Income —̂ at 
•monthly, or quarterly  intervals:; 
— broad diversification in lead.,., 
.ing Canadian, com panies—free­
dom from multiple succession 
duties — ready mar’cetab ility , 
and other advantages.
Lile rd tureatyour request from
GEORGE INVESTMENT.S 
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7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
/Wednesday, :8:00/ p .m .; - b  pfayei/
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m:—Ypung/Peoples. 
///-^'/Everyone /Welcome /” -'/,; ' '
; G. R. RICHMOND/ /Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99 /
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
/" Rev. Irene E. Smith. Pastor.
Keating I84Q.
SUNDAY/ SCHOOL;:...7.10.00 ami. 
MORNING WORSHIP. 7..11a.m. 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 pin. 
TUESDAY, a p.m. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—Family Night./....8 p.m." 
— You Are Most Welcome :—
''b''''./://.//"//■// 
/':■'.,!"/'■■“ ■« ; 
///7/7/b|/;-'b
, /7 « '/ '/ / / /b ;
' : ' / ' / . ; : /
■7- ■77''"b.'
TO THOSE W H O  LOVE 
GOD AND HIS T R U T H !
The CIIRISTADELPIIIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshurd
Ad'dre.SiS:
SUNDAY. JAN. 27. 7.30 p.m.
Eveiyone cordially Invited.
G ild  Udlug.5 of the Kingdom of 
God;
"That In the dlspon.s.atjon of 
the fullneivi of time. He will 
gn'her all tilings in one, in 
Chr!.sl,”
JM -M -IP'
lUTUAL INCO.ME FUN 
•*«-s,M<i»tlir|f si Ovaittiq
t ?  W td m sU
0  ' / * /  .
are so simple to send!
Just phbhe us—- or call
9 0 0  D O U G L A S  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  —  P h o n e  4 - 0 5 5 5
■/:/ ANGLICAN; SERVICES' / /
/, Roctof, Rev.: Roy Melville '
Sunday, Jan , 27,^:■/;;:, '
■: Holy Trinity— 
' M/nthv! .'.„,u.00n.m.
■/ .St, 'Andrew's—/ /7 / ' 




St. •Atigu.'i.Uric’.s—/ ' '  
/■; Evensong ,...m,3,I5 p.m,
o n  Sinidny worniiHT with a minimum of Inconvonicncp.
..........................
TR«'' c i a w r e t i ' o f ' I s m e l  w r e  • imi-  ; 
BetB'bW ■,wlilh;
mm' '''ixtrth"'wpon' •Ji.eiuL
. / , " , ' n Ll ' d l i l  
/ Dot'!! y m ir  'U 'wing m a c h ln g  lu w d le  
r iV fir .gci.bH an t/.aru l p'uU t h o  th r e .id s  
Ilf y-riir I f  y o u  >un th ?
net-d lg  th fo u H h  o r d ln .tr y  tstiwl w o o l 
n. few , t ,ln tc j . t i  . w il l  :,h.harpf;'.n'-'the 
■'point.' '■
volvcd In I) car ftccldtvnl——this 0 .11'1 iilrtcc. Tills 1st umloubiedly the
w .M ,.: ■rf..(v.i. ............ “ic 'd i> r;'T -ii-% -b :,,''h /iti;; 'h ;, ’ ’7 ' t''v'vH,,ai.7/,
trian o n ; public or pi'iviUf? vn-op- I’mtnd where traffic 1.? conecrned' 
(Tly—for / p/rfon.nl / or, p ro p g n y ! I.ot u/? look, then, at the history of 
damriRO w ithout llUgat-lwi,/ blkmoon Ave/ The rwwrtn • f̂ h'•.\1.■
. /FurtherinoTe such covera'te could I that Rover,a) Kcriou.? accirlent.s jinvo 
be pi'oviH'd at a, much lower cost / (.«cuiTCtl on Beacon Ave. in ;iio i.t.st 
inD rm nium  ohargra/ 'tivsiin' Ls, now',' lO ytsars but not mm b J  to.:»k 
'pairt for very inferior and Inride- plnce thirsng the “Une-up" .‘■e.a.sorv. 
tpiai.’ coverage. ■ ■■,■;■ Let ■me, en'iphaiize „ th a t  ■,thought—
 ̂ J. M. THOftTAS, ; I while .'TVOriVl tu’fldtnt:! Have 'oe«
 ̂ H R . ;Vlctori.i,,.B.C.'', ■ ■ '/'i cu rrcd 'on  Hertcon nver-'tii«' psitt; in
t J.m , 21, '1957. : or U year,?, not ana of them  wjw
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
A N D  THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416" ■'■'"''A iD N EY .'B .C .'
,,: 1 I’lr.ei','!' I' ihti *i<,n ■,'■■(■•« ,I,.ih M a iv:i *(<■■. ■ ■■,,,■'■,■,




P iv sto ’.': R ev . W . P . M o rto n . 
S U N D A Y  SERVICKS--
Stm riny  .School  ;...i.lO,oo a m
W o r ,,l.lp  S m - l e ,  J; /
E v e n in g  O o 5 p c l
 .............. 7 ,30  p .m .
T U E S D A Y .- '
P :.a y er  .v td  P r u ls e ...  8 ,0 0 p m’n iU R .$ D .\Y - - o - ^ u p .m .
y o u n g  P m p ’.ij ............ ..7 ,30  p .m .





; F i f i lv  S i t , StdiT oy
,'■ ■EVEBV' SUNDAY:'/'''•'■/'■' 
, T h e  l:,.onl’y 8 i i | ) p e r  :/
.SiiittlrlS’ ,4 ml <
Ihb’c Cla;.s   ...ju.oon.m.
, Q e ' .o c | f ie r v ie e  7 3 0 n ,m
' S p e a k e r :  B u n d a v , '.Tan,' 27 
, ,M;'. B ta n  O U v cr . V ic to r ia ,  , ,
""  ■'f v e h v
in . i  nihi*. a.H.ax- o „  w.
Wednesday, January 23, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
V '^ ‘’
I
W A N T E D
/'II !*
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 S tore,St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
9
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513,
35 tf
REQUIRED TO RENT IN CEN- 
tra l Saanich or Brentwood area, 
3-4 bedroom home on long-tem i. 
Box S, Review. 2-3
ATTRACTIVE W INTER RATES 
a t Hotel Sidney until M arch 31. 
Phone 311 or write for inform a­
tion. 5114
FOUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
W ains Cross Road, $35 montii. See 
A. Suter, or phone K eating 158.
Itf
MISCELLANEOUS—Oontinued___
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
4 ROOMS AND BATH, $45; 3 
rooms and bath , $40; 4 rooms, 
bath, furn., $50; 5 rooms, country, 
$60. Sparling E state Agents. 4-1
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
F O R  R E N T
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats with outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
' 35tf
3 APARTMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfui'nished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
RESULTS! I ’M BU.SY REPA IR- 
ing watches and clocks so a lot 
of people m ust be satisfied. Brii:ig 
yoiu’s in. See me if you need a 
new watch. I ’ll save you money. 
Ted M artin, Brentwood Bay Store. 
Phone: K eating 100. 52-20
FOR SALE—Continued
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
FOR SALE—Continued
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given
L I N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or turbid waters. God­
dard  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf
4-ROOMED COTTAGE, ABOUT 
30 ft. square, fitted  bathroom and 
kitchen, wired for range. For re­
moval from  site a t  Deep Cove. 
Price $2,750. Phone 7-3081. 3-3
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY —' A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 





A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  
S T R E T C H E R  SE R V IC E
P roprie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and-A irport.: .
Phone for Fast Service
P H O N E  1 3 4  
F o u r th  S tr ee t  - S id n ey
/ — Courteous: Service — :
BEAGON CABS
, MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson. Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot ’
M *  J .  Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
P  APERH ANGING AND  
' FAINTING^' "
P H O N E : S id n e y  3 0 0
DAN’B/DELIYERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
■ Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
AUTO SPECIALISTS
FRED S. TANTON;
: 410 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
E x terio r,'In te rio r, P ainting 
Paperhan'ging
Free Estim ates —  Sidney: 405X
; ; : : ; / F R E D 7 B E A R D /
/Expert Painting: and
///■/.■'..'■Decorating.';':;
Wciler Rd.i Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 a/.m. or a fte r 6 p.m.
SPECIALISTS
' /.IN;',.;/ '■.:,■>;, ■_"..,■ 
© Body and Fender Repairs 
o  Fi*ame and Wheel Align- 
■ b'/. merit 
® Car Painting 
® Car UpholsteiY and Top 
:;:'/Repairs'
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Sliop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver at View - 2-1213
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Baixister and Solicitor 
Sidney; Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling's, opp. Theatre 
Phones: Sidney 220 and 4-9429 









W'e serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: SiOncy 180
® INSURANCE 




DO M INIO N HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation
Atmo.siilicro of R ea l; Haspltallty 
M odenito Rate.s 




/ f r e e  E S m tA T B S
■;m .;b ./e a s t .:-/
Amity Drive, Saanlehton  
PHONE! Sidney 242Q
BULLDOZERS
F O R illR E ' "■''
: Exoawtlonfi - i:ii\ckflll.7 ■




TOMMY'S SVS'AP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antique.?, 
Curio.s, Piirnllurc, Cixxik- 
ery. Tools, etc.
/' .: .WELDINGb;" 7




-  Corner Eii'st and IVa'/nn -
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Yes! : We Have l l 'b  . . 'S e e ”
Mason’s Exchange
II. Oim'ichmift, Prop. 
Sldne.v, It,C, — Phone: 109
RUBBER STA M PS
of any kind 
for any 
purposo
O r ^ e r  f r ^
' ' 'THE REVIEW"'
P.O. Box 70 
SIDNEY —  B.C. 






for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES  
A N D  TELEVISION
W ood w ard ’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
' Facilities for All Types  
of H om e Appliances  
and TV
H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
Trees felled. Wood cut. P hone: 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA'TTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop. 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
SHOP THE REVIEWS CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
R O Y A ' L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, waterfront. Excel­
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
42tf
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- 
' ceived by  . the * Board of School 
Trustees o f ' School D istrict No. -63 
(S aan ich )' fo r 'a/ ■ position , on the 
.m aintenance crevi of tlie district. 
Applicants are; required to have a 
good working knowledge of / car- 
.pentry/; and  /  painting: /. S tarting  
salary /approximately $275.(>0/per 
/ month. : Prescribed : application
; forms are ,-available from  the'/ un- 
' der'signed. / Applications to; be 
filed no t la ter than  January  26, 
1957. A. G. Blair, seeretary-'treas- 
;: ;,urer.' .Sidney,//b .C/ / ■ /  // /4-I
SAVE UP TO 80% 
BUY USED GOODS
We have a  large selection of 
Glassware - OMna - Tables 
Fui-niture - K itchenware 
Books, etc.
ON SALE THIS SATURDAY 
(AlilUsed)/;
Electric H ot Pad............. ................$2.50
M attress Cover  .......   ..v....... .50
Cushions ...........................................125
Drapes, p a ir  ........   .75
Lamp Shades ....     .50
Renm ants, from ........................ . .25
G ood/Chairs  ..... ..1 5 0
U sed Clottiing, Shoes, Arm-: 
chairs. Wicker Garden Chairs, 
etc., a ll a t Marked/Prices.
Tubs :....:...1 . . : . . . . . . . . . . . / . : : . . ' . 50
G randm a’s Washing Maolrines ' ; 
(W ash Boards) .......................... .25
One W ashing Machine Cover ;
: (plastic) .75
LOCAL PLAY IS FEATURED BY 
SIDNEY PARENT-TEAGHER GROUP
An am using play entitled  “Fresh, which h ad  been carried out a t the
' school in  November. He was chosen 
chairm an o f a  grounds committee
'We have a rental/service—tell us 
.w hat you need o rw an t'an d /w e /will 
g e t  it for you to either ren t or buy,, 
a t more than; reasona/ble: rates.
VYE BUY B E lrt
F O R  SA L E
■WO(>D/ SAW/ o n / (3AR/^^^^^
ready to* go,; $85/ Goddard. Sid-
.; riey.//16.:;/::/'//:;'/;/:■:,■:/;/'/,/;.■/ /',:■:,.b/:4-l'
G E./C  O M B I N  A "T l/O N;/MAPLE 
buffet; table. Sidney 544X. 4-1
HIGHOHAIR, /$5; STROLLER,/ $6;:: 
/ bassiriette and m attress, $5; / la/ige 
criib and mattress, $10; double 
bedstead, Simmon’s spring and 
m attress, $15. 791 F ifth  St.,
,■: Sidney. :'./'■/:. ■ '..;'■..4-1;
GOOD LOOKER BEEF, ONE SIDE, 
2-year-old heifer. *Mollard. K eat- 
,,/ing 27Q../:,/ 4-1
LIMED OAIC BEDROOM SUITE, 
as now, and reversible rug 9 ft. 
by 12 ft. G in. Phone 340M. 4-1
>ring
/;/:.'/7//'./-/''”/G A |g ES/'/:̂ //: '■/■'
,̂ OPEN//SATUEDa y s ;//CIN^
Electrical Contracting
M alutenunco r  Altcratlon.s 
/ Plxtui'os 
— Estlmato,s F r e e —
R. J. McLELLAN




“Tapiwin*' Built-In Rinngos 
Swnrla! Buy Rd, - Sidney -  52BW
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, ARTI- 
clcs bought, sold, traded. Mills 
Road, Sidney. /One M. 3 tf
FRESH FARM E G G i7 " l^ b L E -  
; sale and retail quantities deliv­
ered weekly, Heatherleo Farm, 
Sidney 331X, 3-2
S H O E  N E W S  . . . I
fixccptlonaUy Low Pi1co.s now on 
lined and unlined rubber footwear 
lor clnldren.
Save them having cold.s at very 
little expense.
( ’O C I I K A N ’S S H O E  STOMI.
Beacon Avenue -----  Sidney
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
; ./3-2,
PU T “ABIGAIL” 
UNDER eOVERI
b; b l ’ r o l o c t  Y m i r  '/
I n v e s t n i o n t !
YEa, YOUR OAR DESERVES PRO- 
’lE C lT O N .H E R E 'S  HOW TO 
m iILD  A OAltAClE yOURSET.I' 
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT AND 
MONTHS AND MONTHS I'D PAYl
WE W H L  SU P P i/y  ALL 
MATERIALS FOR A FULL-SIZ'ED 
12’X20' GARACiE TN0LUDI5S!
d - IN , C O N C R E T E  F L O  OU 
BlilST Q U A L I T Y  
’’F O R E S T ” C E D A R
'... S I D I N G . . / ' ' - ” . / . . " / /'■■."/■ 
( S u i t n b l o  f o r  n n ' l ' u r n l  or 
p a i n t  f i n i a h )
DUROM.) H E X A G O N  
S H IN G L R S  
S T U D S ,  R A F T E R S  A N D  
. .NAllvS ... ' 
W I N D O W  
G A R A G E  D O O R
WE BEI.TICVE THIS TO BE TTIE 
BEST VALUE ON THE MARKET 
TODAYI
r'nO'NE 3--Gi!lli : o l : r  KEATING' 00 
AND ASK FOR A SALESMAN T O  
OAII, OR HAVE US MAIL YOU AN 
ILIAJS'IRATED CIRCULAR.
BUTLER I3R0S.
S UPPLII5S  L T D .
'" ' "TITREK'STfMncS '
Keating X Rd. - Phbuc K, DO or 141 
351(1 Quadra at, - Phone 3-6'in  
:'l39(l-n Doilgla.., Gt. PljOho 5-3032
/J/:''”/;/;/::” OLSON'S
1950 P(DlSTIA(T/2(Dc)cr/. Club/'Seda.hb 
Olsbri priced. / Stock 965A.„.$695
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Savoy 
: S^dan. /; Olson;,”priced. / '  Stock
''./.587B‘/:-.:/.....;.':;......:.......A.'.A.....$795
1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air Model, 
4-door. Heater and radio. 
Olson priced/ Stock 900A $1395
1953 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-Dobr 
Sedan. . One ' owner. /Fully 
equipped. Olson priced; Stock 
B12A ............,;,..;......,..........,....$1495
1954 M O N A R  O H Lucerne model. 
Equipped/ with all modern 
power equipment. Olsen pilced. 
Stock 1038A ......;„..............,..$2195
' ' : ' b ' / d L S 0 N ’S/'.;''̂ ^
”1036 Y ates / - 4-1147
■ OPEN TILL 9.30 P.M.
J A N U A R Y  S A L E  
C O N T I N U E S
F R E E
’57 Licences
G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  
O N E - O W N E R  
G O O D W I L L  C A R S
56 OLDSMOBILE 88 2-Door Sedan. 
Blue. Like new /....   ... .$2950
57 BUIOK Special Sedan. Dyna- 
flow, radio, heater. Green. New 
ca r guarantee ......   ......,$3695
56 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan. Heater. 
G reen  .............     $2295
54 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan. Heater. 
Blue         $1595
55 P L Y M O U T H  Sedan. Heater. 
Blue  .....    .....$1795
54 FORD Tudcr Customline Sedan. 
Radio, heater  .......   ..$1495
53 MERCURY Sedan. Radio, heater. 
One owner . ..............................$1595
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan. 
Automatic, radio, heater. Black 
w ith whitewalls ................._...$1645
53 PONTIAC 2-D'oor Sedan. Heater. 
Grey .....................:....;..........:......$1395
54 V A N G  U A R  D Sedan. Heater. 
Blue  ....     „...$ 895
54 HILLMAN C alifornia Hai'dtop. 
Beige/........../..:^..................../........$1195
55 V A U X H A L L  Cre.sta. Heater. 
Maroon and ivory...../..............$1750
53 FARGO ■‘/i-T on Piokup....... $1050
47 MEROUIRY %-Tori/ Pickup..$ 295
57 G.M. ''/•! -Ton Pickup. New cai* 
guarantee; .■:;,.L...............:...:;:...$2145
3 0 - D a y  E x c h a n g e  
G u a r a n t e e s  Y o u r  ; / 
S a t i s f a c t i o n
EMPRESS
MOTORS
F O R T  a t  Q U A D R A  
T h r o u g h  to  V ie w  
P H O N E  2-7121
“”/b / 'O P E N :
Any of these cars may be 
” obtained through
BE ĵ GON MOTORS
./PHONE,-/130//■”;” ■.:'■:/■';//: 
Beacon Avenue - Sidney
COMING EVENTS
MORRISON’S




51 OliDSMOBlLK S 0 d a n, AuUv 
m atlc tranSiiil.tolon, ''98'', Radio
and hoator....;,,,..,....,  .$1370
54 CHEVR.OLlirr Sedan.
H o i t t c r . $1472
54 OlIEVROLET/Sudilli.
Heater  ..... .;.....$1479
55 OHEVROI.<ET Coupe, ” 
Radio and heater   ,..,...$1525
53 CHEVROLET De Luxe ”
; 2-Door with hoator.....;.,,;,..,..$1305 
33/FORD 2'D-QOl' CllM.om,
V .Radio ond h n n t e r . . , , . .$1300
"■:' 'M O R I H S O N ’S  ;:
3 0 - D A Y  E X C H A N G E  
/  P R I V I L E G E
3 3/p 6N 'riA a  2'DoOr, /,
Radio and h e n U t r , ,   ..... .,$1871.
55 Pl/iYMOUTH Sedan/ ;
Heater    $1243
53 CTHWROLlS'r Sedan.
Radio and hciitor... ........$1101
53 PONTIAC 2-Door,
Heater    ,$ i:M3
M O R llI S O N ’S  
P A Y  W O R E  I N  
T R A D E
and look how y^m 
Save on Ihejie prlee.?
/"'■''”/■ ' - 'C O M P A R E '■''/"''■'■■
VIGTOliilA i i , l.iUvil lw5'l’
', -.'DlilALFR":''.'/
/;:'y;:MORRisDN;/''
C h e V i o U i t  . 0 1 ( i,sm o b il(s
■■”' ■; L T D . ■;■''''■
Y atort ni Quadrii 
3-1108
500 AND CRIBBAGE, PRIDAY, 
•Ian. 25, 8 p.m., St. John’s Hall. 
Everybody welcome. Dee,p Cove 
Community Club. 4-1
WOMEN’S : MONTHLY GOSPEL 
■meeting wiU be held a t iQib home 
/of Mr.?. G; MoiTcy,; 580/Oakland, 
on Monday, Jan . 28, a t 2.30 p.m.
■'■"''-"■; ;4-l
Variable W inds”, by Noi*a Stirling, 
comprised the program  of the S id ­
ney P.T.A. m eeting on Monday. 
Program  convener, Mrs. Vivian 
Cowan, introduced the cast—^Ken 
and  Grace Soles, Don McColl, Jo an  
Honrilcscn and Connie Kingerlee, 
and a.skcd the audience to imagine 
Radio S tation SPTA broadcasting.
T he play, which was r e a d  
throughout, dealt with the  prob­
lem.? of two ton-year-old young­
ster.? and their relative back­
grounds. Tho experience and u n ­
derstanding of elderly Aunt May 
brought the whole m atter into focus 
and a new era dawned. A lively 
ciiscus.sion wa.s led by R. N. Shanks.
Mj-.s. J. D. Pearson took the chair 
for the preceding bu.sine.ss .session 
and gave a brief resume of the re ­
cent regional^ conference in Vic­
toria. ;, b  ,
CYCLE INSPECTION
Gerry Milburn, safety chairnaan, 




Fmst meeting of the year of the  
Ladies’ Auxiliary to th e  Canadian 
Legion, No. 37, was held on J a n u ­
ary  14 in Mills Road hall. T here 
were IS; members - present. Lively 
discussions on different topics took 
up the early p art of th e  evenhig.
The new flag and standard  have 
been ordered and are expected to 
arrive shortly. A  vote of thanks 
was given to the Christanas Cheer 
committee, W h o  distributed 20 
Christm as boxes. Mrs. Sm ith, sick 
visiting convener, made eight visits 
a t  the  D.V.A. hospital on Christm as 
moining, also one to R est Haven. 
In  January  she made eight visits a t  
D,V.A., one to th e  Royal Jubilee 
hospital, ; one; to  Rest Haven and 
one home visit.
Owing to  Mrs. Gordon’s illness, i 
M rs.' F. Alien: ga/ve/; the  f in an c ia l ' 
'.report.//".,:;' ■,/,:;'
/ l a y e t t e  ■ I
Mrs. P. Brethom’ read  a  very j 
nice/ letter; from  /Mrs. Blsa/Duriba/r i 
of I,ondon, England, .tlianking the
; ladies’Z/auxDiary/,; for/; the/'lelvely.. layb
/ette /and //g iv ing  a brief outline of 
.some of. the  Legion work in Lon­
don. r 
A letter of thanks/fo r th e  layettb 
was also received frbrn; the  m atrori 
of/ /the /.Queen;/ (Jirarlotte / hospital/ 
London.
; /iMrs./ /R/./ M orris/ s ta ted ' th a t/  she 
had received more pictures of the 
Legion B ranch No. 37 activities for 
th e  album  which she is compiUng 
to  provide m em bers. w ith  a  recoi’d 
of th e  branch an d  / LA^/ work 
through;,the'/years,/.,' ///'./''-.-:■/.- '■
Notioev? for the annual meeting, 
planned for Februaiy 11; w ill; bo 
mailed to members. / / : /
A nom inating com m ittee was 
form ed tio deal w ith nom inating 
members for the 1957 executive.
After the mooting the ladies’ 
ouxiliary joined the branch iriem- 
bers and enjoyed rofrcslurients.
com prising D. McColl, J, D. P ear­
son an d  G. Campbell. This coin- 
mibtee will draw up a map of the 
school grounds and discuss th e  
overall planning for play area, gar­
den lo t and parking, to  be submit­
ted to the Saanich School Board.
Mrs. B. Lassfolk, principal, stated  
th a t rep o rt ca ids would be issued 
about February  8, following in ten­
sive tests. She risked members to  
fill in  evaluation slips on the re ­
cent conferences between parents 
and teachers in the school.
Mrs. G. C. Johnston  and Mrs. D. 
M cConnachie wore asked to  look , 
into th e  m atter of a picture for the 
school hallway, the  P.T.A.’.? annual 
gift, and  it was announced Sidney 
school would play host to the next 
m eeting of the Saanich Peninsula 
P aren t Teacher Council on Febru­
a ry  11....
OPENING : ,/
D ate for th e  official opening of / 
the new activity room was discuss­
ed and  finally  decided upon. P a r ­
ents and  board members wiU re ­
ceive invitations shortly.
T he banner was won by grade 6 
and, on  behalf of th e  P.T.A., Mrs.
G. C. Johnston  m ade a presenta-/ : 
tion to  E rnest Sm ith, long-tim e// 
jan ito r of the Sidney /school, now / 
retired.
C huck Tyler, of the Kinsmen//: 
Club, accom panied by Pat M orris,/ 
spoke briefly on the forthcom ing; , 
polio drive, the M arching Mothers, 
to tak e  place on Pobruary l6 , Sev-/ / 
erai; m em bers signed uj) to  help ; in// 
this w orthwhile effort. /  / / / //;
/R efre sh m en ts  // were/';/'seryed'Vby///; 




: TenfiersV cRlled if oT/yiii-/ 
stalling/ Kathroom/^ f̂i 
plumbing, septic  tank and  
t iles  lead ing to same for  
cottage  at Brentwood. 
P h on e:’ Keating 157
ENGAGEMENTS
STILWIin..L-OOLES — The engagc- 
mont i.? announced of ML?.? B ar­
b ara  J. Cole.?, of Su.?sex, England, 
to Jaine.s A., .?on of Mr. arid Mr.s. 
A rthur SUlwcll, 1365 F ifth  St.. 
Sulney, Tiie jnarrutge will take 
place on Friday, Jan . 25, 1057, a t 
7.30 p.m., in S t, (Paul’s United 
Ohurch manse. Rev, 'W. Buck­
ingham offiolating, 4-1
/:: For; / T he ' Best ■/Deal and’ .Beat /■ 
Selection in ,
N ew  and Used Trucks 
Call . . .
SID BENTLEY :
Gladwell / Motof’s//Truck Divtejqn 
Bus. Phone 2-21H 
Kes. phone 2-6600 




'Bl)o family of the late Jo.?cph P.. 
CumiJboll wLsh to oxpre.s.s their filn- 
coro th an k i to tho attomling doctors 
aim i'uir.se.? a t th e  Veteran.?' haapltal, 
also to the kind friend,? and iiolglh- 
bftr,? for their / fInraV trlbuto.?, .sym­
pathy and help. Thank.? alfw io the 
Limlon, iniai'd of honor arid pall- 
bimnu’H and ,'jpeolal thank.? to Mrs, 
Thoinru?, ,su))t., of Red Ora.sa Lodge, 
Victoria. 4-1
F U I N I ^ L  D I R E C T O F ^
'/:/:''^ '''''" ''''/']S 'A N D S.]''''/''.^  
FUNERAL GHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney — Mionc 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"'X’ho Memorla.l Chapel of Chimes'' 
QUADIU and NORTH PARK ST.S.
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
.'... MOEU ABOUT .■
' C U R T I S ,
(Continued From  Page. One)
' tr ■■'■■■:'■- '■ •Ik' M. ■■»•.■ ,^ .^ 1  tf; .
fGTy links bidwenn islniKl.? are sim ­
ply hifthwiiys and niutit always ho
cUli.lldtl’Cd iU. .lUch', ,
The apoalter rorp.?aw a wonderful 
I'utiire for Balt Spring Island, Ho 
?(,re‘»ned tlw vnhiaiile domeslln w ater 
.svAtem and tho benefit of B.C. 
TViwer Cojuinhwlon elwilric service.?. 
The wondorfnl network (d gowl 
hlrdiway.s was a dlstlnet nwet. In  
the  !a.st 10 yean? the nmnbor of 
t(.'U'ipliDne fiulricrlhem had hiei'egised 
by 159 per cent., / / '"''
WarmlUK to h is  ftubleot. Mr.
Native Daughter 
Called By: Death /:.' '"//. 
In/92nd 'Year ”/,::'■”;/;'//
Native daughter of 'the island ami ,■ 
pioneer re.?ldont of Sidney, Mrs. 
Deborah Matilda Brcthour pa*?.?cd 
away in Victoria on Satui’day, Jan. 
19, in her 92nd year. ]
Widow of the late John Brcthour, 
who predeceased her many yeam  
ago, Mr.?. Brcthour had rcfddetl In 
Vlotorla during recent year.?.
She leave.? three danghtors, Mrs. 
L, G, T'homns, Brentwood; Mr.?. A. 
B. Sinltili, Sidney, and Mr.?. R, Hlmt, 
Los Angelo.?, Calif,; two sons, Stnn- 
loy and Fhlllp, of Sidney; four 
grandohlldren and four Broat-gnind- 
chlldren. /":■ ■ . ■'.'■'/'■"':'■ 'i
La.st !'lt<!.s were oteerved on Wed­
nesday from McOull Brothors' 
Funeral Chapel, when Rev. Wm. 
Bucktnghain official ed. ; OromnUon: 
followed, ;/'
Ourtlfi let hi? audionot! know that 
650 jmlomoblle.? and truekji arc 
ba.?ed on Salt Spring. Ho launched  
into /inotuorology aJul /  found that * 
the average moan hlgiVi wa? 62 d o - ; 
drees and the low, 30 dogrees. Avor- 
agc rainfall is 37,34 Inohos,'ho faxld. 
IN TIIE W IND
Entire /O nlf I.s'lands oommunlty 
would benoflt m aterially by Inaugu­
ration of a fa.?t ferry soiyIco linking 
Ijho SaanJch PonlnKulia and the B ,0, 
mainland, ho doclarnd. He hoped 
that imch li aervleo would bo 
launclicd fioovi. ITIw t/tXinria?iur rewl- 
ing wa.? th at “thcr(5 L sornethlni? 
in t.ho wind".
The speaker explained that many  
Victorians believe th at I4ui U niver­
sity of Brlt.lsh Columbia in  V an­
couver is bocwnlng ten Inrgo to 
functirm ;',:i.t.:,f,'!ctorlly. “Wo hope lo  
SCO a unlveirtty started In Victoria 
In tl\e riot'b)o-(Ustanb futuro and 
wmtld welrsomo your .snpi’Kp’t In cn- 
tigrirg this ,devcloj>nii:riit,’* ho 
,?aid, ”Wo wimt you to fool very 
dofinlLuly 1.hat you Ivivo frienda in 
Vtptoria and if rmr ‘ Chamber of 
Ooirimoroe can bo lielpful to you, 
you have only to let US| know.’' //
The speaker, who wan oooompan- 
led by Mrs. curtla, wo.? thanked  
wmrmly by Prraidont'Field.' a r c o ’-' 
Inijfi were brmight from nidney and 
North S aanich Cham ber o f  Com- 
meroe bv J. S. Rivera o f TIic Revlftw.
FOR
/ Thursday,/; Fridaŷ ^
; Fritday Night and
/'■:' ;:/.'Saturday/.' a 
BULK^DATES— /" /:; Ac''
F itted .. .  2  lbs. .
BAKEASY SHORT- fc- jiiic 
ENING--.2 I'ba,..;. 
BURNS’ LAR D-- ^ ^
2 /I'ba. for...../..;....; /
MY FAVORITE MAR- 
/■” 'GARINE---,'/■'/,”/■''/
' o  M ’ ’ ■
PEAsL-TiiHtc'toila.
1/5-oz. this, 2 for 
DEWKIST BEANS- 
15-oz. tins, :.
2 ;- -r/\ w , ■•■’ k a K • a a •• ««»«>««*
LIBBY’S PEACHES—
■''.'1.5-0'z.”:;tlnrii. '/'"'C;'' ■ J  »7C'
PRINCE LEO SAL- t t c  






W h o l e ,  lb,.......,
LEGS—
CHOPS— Lohi.






2  .'.Ib'S, ...... W. .. ,,
BLADE ROAST.
Rlhde boil(> rini. 11)
N E W  POTATOES---'
.';■■■;. Fiorl(ln,'''3::'lhH'AL. '̂::(w*y://' 
b N L Y ''. 'A T " T H E
3 3
: 6 3 '
7 9
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WHITE SILENT WORLD AT FULFORD
. . mt « 41 set # « ^ 'it!.'.
AS SNOW TRANSFORMS FULFORD INTO FAIRYLAND
B y B. C. HAMILTON. ground, iflew down and shattered  the
I  awoke ; to a  white, /silent Avorld 1 silence with their “caw-caws”. A 
th is m orning (Sunday, Jan . 20), , raven .screamed his delaance at 
Pulford  H arbor was transfonned! j something, the world awoke, and 
T t is alw ays beautifu l here b u t th is,| life w en tb n  in Fulford: the scrape- 
' m orning it was enchanting. Snow ; scrape of th e  snow shovel on the 
everj*where . . . last year’s, p lan ts i p a th : the swish of melting snow as 
and bushes t h a t  h a d  n o t been cut | it slides off th e  roof: th e  M.V.
■ down ha.d taken  on, irew , beauty, j M otor Princess going out on the 
trees were covered w ith  white puffs i  morning trip to Swartz Bay: Spooky, 
th a t, looked like flowers, the  lawn j  the cat, meowing for her saucer of 
had 'su ro ly  (been sprinkled with icing j  warm milk. I. head for the kitchen 
sugar toy th e  F a iiy  Queen herself, j  for a  cup of coffee, th inking to m y- 
ahd  she h a d  .hung all the jewels 
from  F airy land  on every tree and 
bush.
N ot a  soul was up yet, only the 
ducks down in the sea, and  I, oh, 
yes, an d  th e  incon; bu t it  had been 
up all n ig h t and  was now in the 
west an d  ready to  call it  a day.
T he harbo r was strangely quiet.
MORE ABOUT
■ CHAMBER
(Continued from Page One)
well over 100 members and their 
ladies. The dinner, capably prepared 
and served, was the responsibility
alm ost as if i t  was solid, w ith  rip- Evening Circle
pies ru n n in g  over the top, but the un ited  church, headed by
ducks were there, swimming in for- Mrs. I. W. Bradley., The la tte r was
m ation . Five here and seven there, 
so m any  paces forw ard and turn, 
shake th e  tail feathers, swim back, 
pivot, b reak  the line, one, tw*o, form
the ring  again, quack, and on to i , , . ,
the  n ex t figure. Why? they a x e  d o -  T^'^^^ted th a t
ing a . swimming version ' of the enjoyed a most active, ^ a r  and
F ren ch  M inuette, to  the tune of =̂ de a contribution to  com-
Over th e  w aves, no doubt. And then developm ent
the sun  came over the b a n k  o f  reports were heard
clouds above Orcas Island, sending- Acland public rrorks: H
, congratulated on the excellence of 
the repast,
ACTIVE YEAR 
Reports by a num ber of committee
self how quickly m aterial beauty 
and goodness can vanish, only the 
spiritual ipurpose behind the inci­
dent or deed is th e  part th a t  never 
dies.
God’s in  His heaven and  all’s 
rip;ht w ith tire world . . . and nmrm, 




Miss Elizabeth Layton, public 
hea lth  nurse a t Ganges, reports the 
incidence of mumps on S alt Spring 
Island  now stands a t 182. I t  is 
thought th a t  the peak will .soon be 
reached.
The sem i-annual che.st clinic for 
the island will be held in the  Lady 
Miuto hospital on January  25. Dr. 
R. N. Laiiji, \rjctoria, director of the 
island travelling clinic, will be on 
hand to consult with the patient-s 
a fte r reading their X-rays. Miss 
Dorothy W hite, X -ray tC'Chnician, 
from Victoria, will take the X-rays.
Appcintnients are made , through 
Mi'ss Layton. Gange.s.
W f U R N A
T M E  G P E E
n i y  $ 5
■ ;15. ■ :|i ■■■,,■ 1)1 ■ . ,  ■ V - V
Former Salt Spring Island M a n  Experienced Shipwreck
w ann  color over th e  sea and snow McGill, services; Geo. Young, pub-
and  waking the  dewey jewels into A M . Brown, transportation ,
and  S. Wagg, finance.a  thousand sparkling lights.
T he m oon gave a tired  beam and Confidence w'as expressed th a t the
slipped quietly behind M ount Tuam. Provincial highways departm ent will 
v in  future station  additional m ain ­
tenance m achinery b n  S a lt Spring 
the care of secondary
than
' X.'
■ I , - .
T he beauty  is almost more
one can  (bear, and T  thought, of I _
course, th is  is a pa.rt of God’s plan j ^
for life. ‘The snow is the C reator’s 1 . . . 1-1 /-. ^ w
protection for all nature, even as L T 'f®  ^briefly and enthusiastically on  theHis eternal love is a  protectdon for 
hum anity . I t  was all told there, in 
: the beauty and: freshness ; of the 
barily m orning: the story of life. /
,b l a c k ; AND w h i t e  '
V And th en  a red-breasted robin 
/ came hopping over the snow. A 
- flock of crows, looking blacker th an  
(: ever : aga inst ithe,, pure . wdiite toack-
vGAIVGES:
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-W
Percy Purvis is a resident of 
Vale, Oregon, who is no t as young 
as he used to be. H e  resided on 
Salt Spring Island long before the 
tu rn  of the  last century and, a l­
though his perm anent I’esidence 
has been in  the  United S tates for 
years, he has never forgotten his 
p leasan t early associations with 
Salt Spring. He is a visitor to the 
island a t  regular intervals.
Mr. Purvis recently has taken 
the trouble to write out some of 
h is early recollections of life in 
this district. He has been a fa ith ­
ful subscriber to  The Review for 
m any years and  has been kind 
enough to forward the m anuscript 
for publication.
'The w riter outlines th e  Story of 
a  com fortable voyage from Vic­
toria to Alaska, complete with 
private stateroom , good m eals and 
a  shipwreck thrown in, a ll for the 
modest sum  of .$5.
F irst chap ter of M r. Purvis’ 
article, entitled  “A R ound 'Trip 
to Alaska”, appears here:
th a t p re tty  well filled the ship. 
However, I  was no t distm bed; I  en ­
joyed my first-class stateroom  
to Skagway.
The food was excellent. We had 
New Years’, 1899, dinner on board, 
roast turkey, plum  pudding and all 
] the fixings.
The trip  s ta rted  off pleasantly; 
the sun was shining and the  sea 
calm. B ut the  young fellows w h o  
came aboard when I  did warned 
me tViat w hen ive were cro.ssing 
Queen C harlotte Sound and  Dixon 
Entrance we would get shaken up 
plenty. T heir home was up north  
and they were iiow returning. On 
the down trip, on a sm aller steam er, 
it. had been very rough crossing the 
Sound and Dixon Entrance.
As we were to enter Queen C har­
lotte Sound in  the m orning I  decid­
ed to stay in bed. Came morning, 
everything wa.s quiet. 1 got up, 
rii-essed and went into the dining 
room. B reakfast rvas over. TQ-ie. 





/ : and Mrs. , A. Wblfe-MUner
( re cen tly  attended the , Coipo'ratdon 
; ; of B.C. Land Surveyors’ annual 
m eeting held in the " Empress hotel, 
Victoria./ The annual meeting was 
followed by a dinner and dance. , 
M r. Bower, St. M ary Lake, spent 
a few days in Vancouver, attending 
_ the  loggers’ convention.
M r. and Mrs. E. Gear, Rambow 
Road, will be in Vancouver for sev-
proposal to  form  a fire district so. 
th a t  hosts of operating the, volunteer 
brigade would be raised by direct 
taxation, not exceeding one mill, 
and  the existing m ethod of volun­
ta ry  . donations by some property 
o-wners term inated. T he speaker 
pointed out that: a central fire hall 
is needed, no t only as a  h iace to 
d ry  valuable: hose but as ah  as­
sembly place for firemen. Such a: 
firehall would m ean th a t equipm ent 
would be better cared fo r and  a 
be tte r spirit' / among the /firem en 
would be engendered. He pointed 
but /: th a t //additional equipm ent is 
needed a t  Fulford and a t  Vesuvius 
Bay and ,'/that su itab le. places//for 
stoi-dng such equipm ent/m ust event­
ually ;,be provided. :•,/. /: /.
/"/ /; Wa,rni trib u tes" to Chief Goodm an 
and his,fire departmen.t were voiced 
by the Chamber members.
Tire retiring  president, Colin 
:M quat”/conhhended:;the/:l^ 
h a rd  work done during the pa/st year
Bill Abbott, school teacher a t 
S atu rna, is in hospital w ith a virus 
flu infection.
Ml'S., Ruby Han-is also w ent into 
Victoria b n  account of illness.
T he provincial highways engin­
eer was here w ith a Pacific Pile 
Driver official discussing a  fu tu re 
ferry  slip installation.
Mr. and Mrs. George. Evans have 
taken  a cottage a t W inter Cove for 
several m onths.
: Mrs. E dna Slater: has re tu rned  
from  a  week’s stay in Vancouver.
and taking a chair sa t down and 
began to tell stories. He had a 
good voice and a p leasant person­
ality. He started  about tho middle 
O'C the forenoon and never stopped, 
except for meals, until the last pas­
senger had  retired, about 11 o’clock. 
Occasionally he would go into his 
office but as soon as the passengers 
bega-n to get restless he would come 
out and s ta r t  again.
Tlie ■.stories were of all kinds, 
grave, gay, tragic, humorous and 
pathetic. Many from his own ex­
perience. He was an  oldtime purser 
and had served on m any coastwise 
ships but how he remembered so 
many stories was a wonder.
During the day 400 tons of water 
ballast were pumped out. As the 
ship went aground a t the top of 
the tide she would have to be light­
ened considerably to come off. For­
tunately , the weather r  e ni a i n  e d 
calm. If  a wind had sprang up 
.she would have been helpless lying 
as .she was parallel with the .shore, j
to be made. I  believe I  w a s  the 
only passenger on deck; but I  am 
naturally  nervous.
STOOD S’TILL
The engine room bells clanged; 
the engine/w ent astern; the winch 
tightened the 'hawser on the stern 
anchor and the vessel .stood still.
Now a vessel aground like th a t in 
sand is held to quite an extent by 
suction. A captain had told me 
about a trick he had used in free­
ing a vessel under sim ilar circum- 
.stances and I decided to try it. 
W alking across the deck I  tlrrew my 
whole weight against the rail. T urn­
ing I ivalked across the deck and 
threw my weight against the oppo­
site rail. I t  does not take so veiy 
much to  rock even a, large ship. I  
repeated the rocking operation ev- 
eral times. Soon I  felt a  slight 
trem or go through tlie sMp; it 
graduall.v increased till she began 
slowly to move back: and presently 
she .slipped into deep water. After 
th a t it was only routine; but the 
fortunate p art was th a t  there had 
been no wind during th a t 24 hours. 
The balance of the trip  to Skagwaay 
was uneventful.
When I  landed in Skagway I  had 
been on the b'Oat for a  week, less 
one me.al, and a lf  for a  fare of $5.
, (To be continued).
' , / eral days. by the/ different cbrmnittee/:heads.
Guests registered a t  Haxbour, He pointed ou t th a t the stree t lights/ 
: House include- Col. Stevenson, Vic- garbage’ disposal f a a l i t i e s ;^ ^  
toria; Mr. and Mrs. j . , p .  W a r l o w /  corrimunity-services in an  unorgan- 
K itlm at; Mr. Horsey, Victoria; / C. ized territory, did not :j,ust' happen 
P. Burnip, Nanaimo; J. Flert, Nan- , —they were available solely because 
// / / a im o ;/'G arth  (Griffith,/ Vdct^^ A/ a: lot: of continuous work was done 
/ / / B ellany// D odsw orth,' hy the Chamber of Commerce m em -
Victoria;/ Aldermah aiid' M̂ ^̂  / congratulated
tin  C u r t i s  of /Victoria, a n d  J .  S/ '/rt-esident-elect Field on his: elec- 
R ivers : of Sidney attending th e  rtion  and expressed confidence th a t 
Cham ber of cbmiherce/ dinner the year 1957 would be a  m ost suc'- 
/// M eeting ; Dr. Johns,/V ictoria; Mrs.
, / P. L. P rior,/Pender; Robert Aitken 
/ : and  M; Pymo of Mayne, attended a
school board meting. /
Mr. W alters, of S alt Spring Sales-
.AMERICAN PATRIOT URGED 
STRONG GOVERNMENT
Ti,vo: hundred  years ago, on Jan . 
11, 1757, thei’e was* born one of the 
g rea t designers of the American 
constitution, a  m an /who played a 
m ajor p a r t  in  the: developm ent, of 
the United /S ta tes and/-influenced 
the direction C'f / thought / in  , o ther 
countries / too. / He: was- Alexander 
H am ilton ., /He -was ■leader / of /the 
Federalists, a : group believing/'iri the 
value /to th e  /young republic/ o f ' a 
strong federal government./ A nother 
strong plank in  h is platform  was to 
/encdurage .the / growth o/f / shipping, 
trade and/m anufacturers. / I n  /dping 
so. he; was in  opposition ■to/ the,: ideas' 
of Jefferson and  others; who favored 
agriiculture/, against/ /industry./ / ■: "
cessful and progressive one.
Installed //by : , Alderman Austin 
Curtis of Victoria, in h is capacity 
os president of the Victoria C ham ­
ber of Commerce,/ Mr. Field paid
room spent several days in Victoria brief tribute to the continuous work 
recently attending special auctioius during all of 1956 by his pro*' jcessor, 
in  old estates. ' Colin Mouat, who, he declared, had
" / iB A L T - iS P R I N G : ^
W IN T E R  SCHEDULE. In e ffec t  Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feel
Fulford-Swartz Buy





M.V. GEO. S. PEAR.SON
Vertlca.1 Clearance 11 Feet
Veouviua-Crofton 
Lv. Vesiivhis Lv. Crofton 
0,30 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
, 9.30 a.m, 10.00 a .m .,
.,,10,30 a,m. ,11.00 a,m, .
11.30 a.m. 12,00 noon
/ 2,30 p,m, 3,00 p.m.
: 3,30p,m, 'l.OOp.mi
4,30 |),m, 5,00 p,m,
Friday NlghlH Only 
r , 0.30 p.m.
spent: a g re a t/d ea f of ;/his/cw h/tim e 
in (iompletely re-organizing , the 
S a lt Spring// / Island/ "/Charnber / of 
(Jonmierce. 'The banker promised 
to bond every effort to ensure tlra-t 
the Chamber continued to play an
In  the closing days of 1898 in fact 
between Christm as, 1898, and New' 
Y’-ears, 1899,1 decided to try  my luck 
in the no-rthern goid mines. !
Leav''ing my home a t  Ganges on 
S alt Spring Island, B.C., I  w'ent to 
Victoria, B.C., and there took pas­
sage on a  steam er, the  Amur, for 
Skagway, Alaska. This steam er had 
been in  the In d ia  trade plying be- 
tw'cen E n g lan d /an d  Ind ia. I t  had 
been sen t by its  owners to British 
Columbia hoping to  reap a  rich h a r­
vest in  , the  big rush  to tire gold 
mines.
B u t o ther Companies had the 
sam e idea and  as / a resu lt a rate 
war developed/and fares were dras­
tically reduced. As a consequence 
I  bought a  ticket, second class, 
m eals included, V ictoria to  Skag­
way, for $5.
, T he Aimu- was to leave. Vdotoria 
at; midnig/ht for Vancouver where 
she was to/ pick up th e  balance of 
her , toad.
- H aving/lived ,in: M anitoba for; two 
years 1/ knew w hat kind of/ clothing 
would/ bei necessary/ in  / the:/:/cold 
n o rth ern  : clim ate so during th e  day 
I  bought in /,a  Victoria/ s to re /w h at 
I  w ould/need. /Taking iny dunnage 
I ; -went J aboard in the ea rly , evening, 
located my bunk, spread my blank­
et.? and  tu rned  / iri., "In , /tihe:/ same 
corhpartm ent /there  /wrere, two other/ 
young m en/passengers.C  /::/ //:,:/ /: /
'b e 't t e b  //Qu a r t e r s  
,; //lt / seemed/,to m e t h a t  I;iiad  /beeri 
as/leep b u t a  sh o rt tim e/ when I' w'as 
awakened by someone shaking my
being late, bu t gave me my break- nothing could have been done.
Not another vessel w'as sighted all 
day. This w'as long before the days
fast.
LIKE A MILLPOND
After b reakfast I  w'ent out on 
' deck and there was the m ighty 
Sound just about as calm as a m ill­
pond. -When w'e came to Dixon 
Entrance it was the same.
Everything w ent w'ell until one 
morning, shortly  afte r four o’clock, 
the ship w ent full speed ashore on 
a sandspit. I  th ink  it  was on 
Douglas Island. The pilot had ju st 
turned the bridge over to the  cap­
tain, afte r pointing out on the ch art 
th e ,sh ip ’s position, and h ad  retired. 
In  about 10 m inutes th e  ship was 
ashore. , !
The excuse given by th e  captain  
W'as th a t he h ad  never before seen 
the coast here when there was snow, 
b n  the, g round  and its 'appearance 
was changed. The d e e p w a te r  was 
close in. T here  are two .sandspits 
running out from  the island, a, long 
one and a sh o rt one. 'The,, captain 
thought h e . h ad  rounded the long 
one and /sw’u n g /in . In stead  of th a t 
h e  had/ passed the shoyt one and 
drove, righ t into" the nriddle of the 
long.one.. /It was high tide and the 
ship lay paral/lel to . the; shore.
■ 'The passengers were called./ The 
febr W'as th a t //as ./the tide fe ll ./the 
ship m ight roll ou t to deep /water. 
HIGH AND DRY 
// T h e  crew'/w’-as p u t to w'ork "moving 
200 tons of / fre igh t to the shore/ side 
of the hold. The tide w ent down 
and down' til! when it  ./was/"dead .low,/ 
tid e : 'th e  .ship, ./.was high and  dry.
of radio.
During the day a kedge anchor 
W'as run out from the ste rn  to deep 
w'ater. A hawser from this anchor 
was hitched on to a steam  w'inch 
on deck; this was to swing the 
.stem off to deep w ater as she went 
astern. Another kedge anchor w'as 
ran out from the port bow to keep 
her bow' from sw'inging in  as she 
went a.stern.
Everything W'as set; high tide 
would be in  the m orning a t five 
o’clock. Failing to get off then 
there would not be another real 
high tide for two w'eeks.
In  the niom ing I  was on the 
upper deck w'hen the a ttem pt w'as
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges—— 
SHOW ING:
Friday - Saturday  







PH IL  HARRIS
Vista 'Vision-Teclinlcolor
A  Special Show You  
Shouldn’t Miss!
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE




and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 ajm. 
ISLAND —. 1.30 to 5 p.m. evei-y afternoon, 
except. Thursday.
F o rtunate ly  there  were ho rocks and
, .   '/ s h o u l d e r  " • w h e n  I  s o t  f i i i iv  n w q t p  U h ^  ^'^^^^i was a . g e n t l e  s lo p e .  // //.”
active role m  the : commercial life ■ T ^  ^  , 'Wlreh she w'ent ashore the enmnessaw th ree gentlemen, the rone who ' -  ■ engines
of' the  island. : ' “ h^d  aw akened/m e/ w a a / c a r r y i n g /
hghted lan tern . ; He: said  th a t if weTV/TRANSMITTER:ia//,,/:'/.:": /:/During' the short /busine.ss session,/ 
a  conmiunication/was received from  
an island resident containing a 
clipping of a  Review editorial cron- 
cerning th e  proposed installation of 
a  iTV transm itte r bn /Mount Bruce. 
The writer, urged tha t the.C hahiber 
take/stei>s:;to ensure th a t TV recep­
tion o n S a l t  Spring be .safeguarded. 
The /Cham ber w'ill :take . inm iediate 
ac tio n 'in  the m atter.
I t  was also agreed to press for 
construction of :a . suitable guard 
rail or o ther .safeguard to prevent 
repetition of a recent faital accident 

















Ijv.— Port Wafililngton 





L v ,--P ort WashlnBton
I jV.—-Swarti?, D a y / ......
Lv.—Hope Bay ..............
Ar,—■Saturna .....,.,.,....12.05 p.m,
Lv.—Saturna     2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Port \Va.'iiilngton .... 2.45 (S.m,
" Lv.—Sw art’z Day ................ 3.45 p.m.
Lv.—Port waahluBton ../. 4.40 p.m
10.00 p.m.
M.V. CY PECK
.Vwllral Clearaneij 9 Fret
Outer Islatida Service
— MiLvne — Raluriia — Islamls — Bwai tz Bay
: Batunlny, Smidny and Tuesday
   0,00 a.m, Lv,—Hope D a y  .....,..,.,12.25 p.m.
9.00 a.m. Lv,—Saturna 12.55 p.in,
Lv,—M/ayiio 2 .0 0  p.m.
Lv.—aallan o  .... 2.20p.m.
Ar.—anngos ...3.30 p.m.
'■"Timi'RilHy''
Lv.—OanKCH    7 .0 0  a.m.
I.,v,—Baturna tl.15 a.m.
Lv.—Port W ashington .... 9.00 a,m,
Lv.-'SwarL. Buy  ..... .....10.15 a.m,
Lv,--Port Washlnglon ....ll.io a.m.
Lv.—Mayno .........,„.,.,ii,45 n .m,
Av.—aallaiu)    ...... ..12.05 p.m.
Y  I ,
cared to come u p stah s he w'ould 
give/ us first-class stateroo'inS.,/ 'riie 
reaso n ; / / they expected;, a .lead/ of 
passengens a t / Victoria, and had 
hard ly  any, therefore th e  ,fi,r.st-class 
stateroDins': w'ero vacant./ a n d  we 
m ight as well have/the benefit. We 
went up and / were/ a llo tted  s ta te ­
rooms. ; ” _ ./: ■
I tu rn ed  in  and when I  awakened 
next we were in Vancouver.
'Til en there was a surpi'tso; thei’e 
was a 'c row d  of pa.ssongcrs waitfng
OPERA ROOMING
Opera is enjoying an  unprece­
dented boom in North America. Not 
ronl.y are the older operas more 
popular th an  ever before, but last 
year half-a-dozen new opera,s by 
conternporary composers had their 
premior.s in  various musical centres 
of the Unl.ted St.rlc;,s mui Canada.
the big propeller / throv.' sand up 
beneath her bilges: u n t i l ' she was 
sitting / sn u g ' in', a very nice cradle. 
There was no wind.
And th en  began one of the//most 
remarkable;, days J  ever .spent. As 
I .said before there was a/'large pas­
senger li.st. They were mostly pros­
pectors and ,m!ine.rs,/ a tough grizzled 
lot. '.rhey began to get re'StJe.ss and 
faultfinding. “ W hat .^was the ca.p- 
tain  doing in there w ith  the ship 
anyavay w hen ' there was lots of 
water fa rth e r ou t?” And so on and 
so :q ti.' ' ■
'rhe purser came out of his office
Notarv Public cro
.Christian Science
Scrvicefi held in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a,m.
— All Heartily W elcom e —
S D L F
1 .1  L59Y R O SE  S O B E I s y L E
: EFFECTIVE on nnci nfter Sopteniber 22, 1956.
Subject to change vvilhout notice.
LIMITED 
//-/: REAL .ESTATE/;
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
///Vy/e /are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing  
population of Salt Spring Island, w hich will 
be further stim ulated by the new  expanding,  
"■/'Ferry Services.'"’ ' s / /'';;/''■:'■
t t
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood
/■/'/ 'and/Victoria:/'/://■■/’://'/;', ■
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands-— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regiirdlesa of
'■'/'■'/the, hour :.' / /'"/,■/■■/.''/ :■')/', ■■,/
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS im D
1867
'//te;::/




.... 8.00 a.m. 
■,.., 8.20 a .in. 




L v .— a a l t a n o  ..... 
//:, Av.—Oaiiges ;....
'""'T/.W-Qangcs'
':/’L v .—'O aliano'.....



























.... 1,50 p.m. 
„„ 2,30 p.m, 
.... 3.4!i p.m. 
.... 4,40 pan, 
.5,'20 p.m, 
tt.45 p.m.
300 p.m  
4,00 i).m, 
.... 4.20 p.m, 
■.■... 5,05 p.m. 
.. 5,30 pm . 
6.45 p.m
Scliecliilo.s n.s above will bo followed aa eloBcOy aa posslbio, but owlmi 
to  w harf fne.illtle.s and extrmne tldea un.forlunalo doluys m ay /occur 
v:r occasioimjly,,,::
For Informal,ion In regdid to bu.-j scrvjco pktvso, phono Tltlfl VAN­
COUVER IDLAND OOACM LINFB a t Victoria 3»1177.
G w l l f  I s l a n d s  F e n * y  C I o m p a i n y  ( 1 9 5 1 )  L i m i t e d
' '-'Phone 52"''or;64/' ■'/■'■' '
: D.: D, ' ■Wullfiee, whb/. wa.H/ born in 
H ulli'ax, N.S., //and Knidnatt'd ' in 
avt.s from Acadia/ Unlvcralty, W olf- 
vlllc;, H.'SVha.'i. bncp apivalntcd inan- 
agar of tluv' annadlan Pii cl flc. R ail­
way’s dopartmont/ / of |'a,ibllc / rola- 
tlori.s, Mr. W allacelia.s iKien afislst-; 
an t 'rnanagm' "of,' tho /(.Icpartmant. 
Hlnco lla forrna.tlon. In 1915, Fol­
lowing hlfi gTmh'iatlon from Acadia. 
Univcnslty l)c .Hcrvdi with the 
ITallfax Chronicln. the Canadian 
PrcsH and t.hc Financial I’oiit luid 
roei'lvfxl Ids M.A. in ('I'oimndc.s 
from the Unlvcrslly of 'fVu’mvl,o In 
1934. :,,,■■:■:■■ :■■■■,
GATEWAY, TO INDIA
.Tlio Ivhyhci I’it;,.? Ji< t.nc antcway 
to indila: and ha.s been 4ho path of 
invasion for m a n y  , wonhLibc con- 
qnorora At/, t.hat: cnnntry. ■/ Pcrliaiw
I'Ui,! lio.i, oi lilt,),,(■. rt,t.\ ,Aic.MOiiUu lilt.
Grant, who inad(.i a faivagc advnnrf! 
I.hrtmgh titm 30'inilo canyon in 3'2(i
n ,c , ■'''■■■'■'•■'■
Lv.—Vancouver 
, 1148 W. GcovKia
fjv.—,SU!V(’.st'on  .... .
f.iv.—.Galiano 
TiV.—Mayna L'dand ...
. Lv,'» 'Pm’i Winihlngl.on//.. 1.30.pirn,' 
t,v.-'-Vbi|'ii‘ Bay 2,30 p.m.
TUEtiUAV..;' .
8,00 a.m, Lv,--,Salurna : , 3, 00 t),m.
f.A’,“/“Onmii.',s    5.30 p.m.
Lv,—Mayno I.sland 0,30 p.m,
fA’.—O aliano 7,.00 p.m. ■
Ar.—fU'cvc.sion . n.'iOp.m.
Ar,'—Vancouver 10,1!) p.m,





734 Broughton St., V icloria ® Parking Provided liB
I II I'l I (II
/your old furniture
Lv,—Vancouver,
■ JM li w , Goomla
Lv,“ atov(}.sifii'i  ..........
Lv.—(■'■ialia.no
■■■■■.''..'TIIUUSDAV.,.' '
,. 9,00 a.m. ■ :Lv.--Maym); L land    ,1.05 p.m.
JO 00 .a.m. Lv.—Port Wafihli'igtoii..,, 1.55 p.m. 
,.12,40 p.m./ / Ar.—Oangoa . / : . . . „ . 3 . 0 0  p,m.
■'.'■'; "■,'■','■ FRIDAY 
Gange.H, 0.00 n.m,
Lv,—Port Wa.shlngton,. . 7.00 a.m.
Lv,--M ayi’to Talantl
Lv.'- Clallano ......... .
Ar. Slfjve.Hton ..... .
Ar.'-Wancoiiver ,....




:Lv,-~Vnnc(nivor    5,15 p.m.
Lv.—"Stcvc.ston   (i.OO p.rn.
Lv.“ -CiallanD 8,1.5 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno I.sland (1.3.5 jt.rn. 
Lv,—Port Wa.slilngton.,.. 0.L5 ii.m,
Lv.-*(:iani/!(.'.7   ..........,..,10.00 p.m.
Ar,~-.‘81(5ve.stnn (Sat’y'i.,., 1.15 a.m. 
Ar.--Vancfjnver (Bat’y).. 1.45 a.m.
,Thi;i’o’.s an idea! U.si; .yaur/prcsfmt 
furnitnra a.s' it (ievwn paym<.'ut on 
new Uem.H rvnm/Bkmclard,: Wo will 
inako a-lib era l tradt’/-in allowance; 
' lui' your louni fanilihre or apph- 
't nnoesl''// ''■" '■/”'/'■' ."/ ''■/,'' ' ■'./"
' , ANEIENT-GA'ME , ■, ■ ' /
G olf hfift b(’(Mi a impular .simrt for 
ccntnrlofi. b u t cxnetly wIu'TO or when 
it originaU'il la uncortnln, Patmnbm. 
ronombUng inodorn golf, waa played 
hy t,he ancien t Roman.s with a bent 
.stick imd A feath(5r*!?tuffcd ball.
„ bATl!RD,'\V 
8.30 a.m.Lv ."—Vancouver ,,/..■,..■/.
1148 W, Georgia
Lv. iJ i . , (',>1,1.4  ............. .. 9.1,1 ii.m,
Lv,—O aliano • :  .,12,05 noon
Lv,•“ ■Mayne b'damt    l.oop.m.
Lv.--Port Waaldngion,,., 2.00 p.m.
T.v. 'B alnrna /
Lv. lli)p(! Bay




, 3.00 p.m. 
. 3,30 p.m. 
, b.JOji.in, 
. 0,45 p.m. 
■. 9,15 p.m, 
,10,00 )),m,
, HVNlI AV
liV.—Vaneouvi'r ..... ,.10.30 a,m. Lv. -..aat.nrna, „..■/■'.„„. . .....  4,50 p.m.
Iw. -' Btevi'aVon .......... . .,11.00 a.m. Lv. Mayne ........... .... . 5,45 |),m.
I'.V.—G nbann ,,.. :■ 1.1.5 pin. l.V.' Gali/ran ' , , ■ 0.15 p.m.
r,v. ■ • * - o a n g ( ! a . . . .... ,/ 1,3,00 p .m .  . Ar.- ■■■■Bteve.Hi.nn ■■./.:■„ ....... 8,45 ji .m,
l.v —Ibii'l Wa.shtnnton „ 4,00 p .m , Al’, 'Vanenaver '■ ■ ■; 9.30 p .m .
^ u /^ V lE W  ST
ullnve and T b ltS d, In mu v a  w > |\,f,
S : : ; ;S w .i - / :  "'"I” '""'’' ' "
t t
1NFOU5IATION! ItlAilne 1237 - AlArlmi HUl
m S l  F E R R IE S  L iH ilT E II
FREE DELIVERY
Phone 2 .S I U
Victoria!737 YATES
Mrs. L. Reynolds Is 
Hall President
inect.iug of the / Beaver 
Point Hall coniinittee was held a t
p a g e  s e v e n
the Commimity Hall on Wednesday, 
Jan . 16. The officers elected for 
1957 are : Mr.s. L. Reynolds, presi­
dent:, Mrs. G. Reynolds, .secretary- 
tveasnrer; social convener, Miss 
Gwen 'Ruclcle; connnittee: T. B utt 
and J. Klassen.
There w a s  a general business dis- , 
ciission and tho committee has de­
cided to hold a  bean supper a t a 
date to bo decided on later.
Wednesday, January 23, 1957
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
TCA ORDERS " D O U B lE -B p S L E ”  TURBO-PROPG A LIAN O Home Cooking Stall 
For St. Valentine’s
T he regular m onthly m eeting of 
tho Catholic Women’s League was 
held in Our Lady of Grace church 
hall, Ganges, on Jan u ary  9. Mrs. 
A. H. Millner was in the chair, witli 
F a th er Demers; and 13 members a t ­
tending.
The treasurer’s report showed
Mrs. F. Hobson has returned home 
after being in hospital in  Vancou­
ver,
Mrs. M. J. (Granny) Cook was 
taken to  Lady Min to hospital a t 
Ganaes last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Inkster had as 
them guests last week Mr. and  Mrs, 
A. Olsen, of Edmonton,
Miss E. Clarkson spent last Friday 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. D. A. New was in  Vancou­
ver last Friday to a ttend  the  B.C. 
Historical Association meeting.
Miss Ingunn Inkster is .spending 
the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. O. Inkster.
Comm'ander and Mrs. T, A nder­
son, formei’ly of Galiano, ha<ve re ­
turned to  Vancouver from  a six- 
m onth visit in England.
balance of ,$430.94. Plans wore made 
to hold a S t. Valentine's Day 
homo cooking stall a t  the S.alt 
Spring Trading Company, Ganges. 
ho.stesses were Mrs. F. H. 








The Fulford Hall committee ca r­
ried on w ith the show and dance on 
Saturday night, in .spite of th e  u n ­
certain weather. A sm all crowd 
, turned u p  and enjoyed the film and 
dance. A fresh outburst of mumps 
has kept people close to home.
M,r.s. M. Gyves is a patien t in the 
Royal Jubilee ho.spital in  Victoria.
The Burgoyne Bay United church 
Ladies’ Aid m et in the home of Mr.s. 
Towmsand recently. I t  was the an ­
nual m eeting and the election of 
officer.? fo r this year took place. 
Mrs. C. Lee was elected pre.sident, 
Mrs, Townsand, vice-president; Mrs. 
F. Reid, re-elected secretary; Mrs, 
Williams, treasurer. M rs. H. Dick­
ens took the chair during the elec­
tion. There is to be a sale of work 
on April 9, most of th e  afternoon 
w as ta k e n , up w ith  arranging for 
salable : articles to  be made by the 
ladies. A new member, Mrs. Ryan, 
was welcomed. R efreslnnents were 
served by Mrs. Townsand and Mrs. 
Sdna Fraser. The nex t m eeting will 
_fe held, on the th ird  Tuesday in 
February, a t the home of Mrs. C. / 
", Lee.'
: 'The Fulford P.T.A. held them exe­
cutive committee m eeting a t the 
: home of Ivli-s.. Sylvester on Tuesday 
of last week. Plans fo r the Valen­
tine bazaar, ito -be held ort February 
13 were made. This will be held in  
the Fulford Hall and  teas will be 
served. /There will be various stalls,
/ which will be in* the charge of Mrs.
: Sylvester,/ Ml'S. R. Pattbrson / .and 
/ Mrs. Rex Daykih. Mi-s. F- L . : Jack- 
- son and Mrs/ Dane were tea  hos- 
' tesses for ‘the  afternoon. ,
/:: //: 'The/monthly cribbage tourriam ent' 
a t , the/ Beaver T o in t H a lf  had / to/be 
y postponed las t Saturday: owing to/ 
bad weather. The ,hall /committee 
: / hopes/'to/’be/'ab le/tphold  the  tourha-,
, ;m/enti next/ / Saturday, ///in ,the/v:c6m-' 
"///i iriunityi hall a t/ Beave/r H oih t. "": /;"'//;;
-‘X  Liik.'s took anothcr step forward in its ro-cquiprnont iirogr.-un i-ccc-utlv when it ordere.l on 
Hif t P'Oiieller-turlime mrlincrs aiui took an option on four moro. Tlie .$(17,100 000 order roDrescirtq
tlic l.ugc.st .snigD eonuru-rcial dolinr ,exi)ort purchase over placed in i)o.st war Hrlt.-iiii P.uiu hy tl,o q.une c-oinn.,nvV
w '‘'i / ). ‘■•“‘'’'i'"’. l''« Vanguard will have a, normal cruising speed of -120 miles per hour a id(ill .ic'commodatc either hrst ,"iuss or 102 touri.st iias.qenger.s. The lower .section o'" the V'lnioi'.ii'fl’u “/ t t  i
K m  ra. i!mJ forrame 10 ton.s of freight. The big planes willb;,- nowcrcd b‘v R to ls-lW
l.Mie civmc-s .ind will he .tehvered and m .“ervice towards the end of P.itU). P,v the Ifvllowing year TCA’s iloet
will he all tiirbine-jiowered eon,-‘si ing of UC-S jets foi- long-range rout(.'s, t,ue \hiii 
aiui the viscount (or shurt-huul f̂ i'rvirc. ;uard for mediuni-range routes
T M M
M A Y N E
M l,  and Mrs. Morson, Mr. and  * c  i
Mrs. Dick Salmon and Fr-sd B en- ot C^^raadian , Legion,
n e tt made the re tu rn  trip  on tire ^
Cj' Peck to  Victoria
AS SALT SPRING LEGION PREXY
One of ihe main highlights of the
_ kiiHeht/Retiiiriis//”
To /Nelson College
:/ / :Aincng f  students"/ / re tu rn ing  /' "/to 
Notre ,/Danre / Golleg Nelson, Dom 
/ Christmas holidays was/Miss Sheila/ 
, Carlin, daughter/ of:. Mr. and" Mrs. 
// /Howard /Carlin, of" G anges”
/. Miss'" Carlin is taking " firs t year 
yuniversity / at Notre / Dame College., 
Notre Dame is a two-year college, 
the only institution, in the /interior 
of B.C. th a t  offers work beyond/ the  
senior m atriculation level.
on Mo:rday. 
John De Rousie accompanied his 
m other to her home in Victoria on 
Monday. ' -
Mr. and Mrs. D. B ennett have re ­
turned to M ayne after visiting in 
Vancouver.
Dick Steele is home, after .spend­
ing sever.al days in  hospital.,,
. Mrs. F. Norminton, w ho has been 
visiting her family in Vancouver 
durm g the hpliday season, re tu rn ­
ed to M ayne/on Tue.sday. ,
R. T. Gilm an m a d e  a quick trip  
to  Vancouver and re tu rn  "by plane.
M rs. Pete Georgeson has been 
visiting; her/ / fa ther, /; Jack/-A itken, 
and  returned to Prevost Island  to 
joiil h e r h u sband ,w ho . is felievm.g 
his: brother, H arry Georgeson,./the 
light; keeper on .Hrevost. , Harry/ 
Georgeson is /ilf in  hospital."
The P.T.A. of Mayne Island' held 
its  regular meeting on Friday eve-./ 
/firingyin the  /’scliobf w ith  a/good a t- 
.tendance./. A fter the/ business of the
/ meeting/' w as / oanbluded," M/f.// ’Tymq, / 
the new teacher, welcomed the  op- 
prtturiity//'of:/meetmg//arid 
ing:/the parents on ' the pro/gress of 
/ the/yschool,//A fter/M r. .Tymo’s" ad- 
.,dress///:/the/”meeting:;/was:: adjourned 
and/./;refreshmentS; were /served.. /
was held in 
hall, Ganges, on January  14.
W. F. “Slim" Thorburn ivas re­
elected president. Also re-elected 
for a  second term  were B. C. Green- 
hough, first vicc-presid.mt; G. 
Heinekey, second vice-president; H. 
Loo.semore, sergeant-at-arm s, and 
J . R. Sturdy, secretary. New trea- 
.surer : of the  branch is A. M. J. 
Field, and m em bers of the execu­
tive council are A. W. Barber, F. J. 
Barnes, A. P. L. CartwTjght, A. R.
I Layard, E. H. L. Newman, J. c . 
Sm ith, W. A. Trelford and D. B. 
Williams. /
: In  th e ir report t o ' the meeting. 
President / W . / F . :  Thorburn and 
Secretary J. R. S turdy made, m en­
tion of the w'ork done by the Le­
gion for/veterans and their depend­
ents, / both a t ' , the  national and 
branch /: levels: - T h e  secretary, re­
ported /H rat/m ernbership// on Sa:lt 
Spring, Island  is now ::at an all- 
time high. ”//'■/.,'///.//:::'. '/■
GANGES: WEDDING; JOINS DGREEN
Rev. W. Z. /Van Druten, ,of N an  
aimo, officiated a t  the / double-ring 
ceremony // held'/: /in' th e” "Ganges 
United church,/ Salt: Spring Island,, 
on Jan u ary  18, un iting  Mrs. Doreen 
Jack.son and / Conrad Ackei’m an/ in 
m arriage, '
WASHER REPAIRS/
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix
Pactor.v Authorized Service
It!
M aytag - 
Connor
615 Chatham St., Victoria
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g e t t i n g
roalvr comfort.
N u ti I) i-t I n g  —  c o m  ]) 1 i nion- 
t n r y  nionlfh
(1 ho lee  of  o c o n o m !cnl  Lour- 
U)iv ' /F an i i ly  F a r o  P lm i "  
'$1: c l a s s  flighl/H, " /
Spend your time "there” 
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The attractive bride wore a for­
est green suit, with brown acce,s- 
scries, highlighted by th e , beai/itiful 
yellow, and bronze roses, with brown 
velvet leave,? and dark green bow, 
th at she carried” , Tiny T erry Mar-' 
'tihich, accompanied little flower 
girl, Norrna Ackermah. Matron of 
honor w a s  M rs, Douglas Parsons 
and the best man was the groom’s 
brother, Al Ackerman.
/The bride was given in/ marriage 
by/J. Bicliardson, /Douglas Parsons 
acted as usher. During the signing 
of the register,: “Where E’er You 
W alk’’ wa,s played by the organi.st, 
Mrs, E. J. Asbleo,
After: the ceremony, about 00  
guests sa l down to a wedding sup­
per a/t tho I,og Cabin cafe Boniitl- 
fu l centreiilecos of daffodils and 
mim osa caught the eye, and the 
head table wa.s highlighted by a 
llui.(:-l)(;i wwkiuig uake, Dr, 
Wilkie proposed tlie toast to the 
bride,
TO SASKATCIIHWAN
The happy couple left by ;,l'ie'late 
feriw : from , : Ve.suvius/. on " ihelr 
honeymoon, which will l;ake them 
llirough/. the United/ States' / to 
Ohamberla In, li/i .Sa.skniehowaii, 
where they will vi.slt the Kroom's 
mother, Mr.s, ' Ro.sa Ackerman. 
Among the out of town gue.sl-s were 
the brldo'.s/ m olher-in-law, Mr.s: A. 
Jaciu-on, Vanfmivcr,/'" a/iu: t h e
(tronrn/s (ilstcr,: Mm,/ A, / M.u’tlnlch, 
I'ciulcr Inland, Many cnngratuln- 
t.ioii.s by wire were received i’mni 
Vnncouver and the rslaiids,. ,.
D e a th  C la im s R alph  
S te v e n s  A t  G a lia n o
: G/aliano ln.st (,mo of It.? older .I'c.sl- 
(hmki on /.Friday. Jan, i l ,  with, Uio 
death of riii]j;>h o,  atovens in hi,? 
72nd year, - 
Horn in Lancnahlre, Engb'md, Mr. 
.rrlcvfms I’lr.st enme to Galltmo In 
11)13, Ho re.turiiod to the inland In 
Ib.rj, bi'lnglng lil.-i wife and family, 
htr. fJteveiw wa.s aoiive In com- 
nmnlty life, holding at vai'lous thncn / 
executive i.io.sitioiwi In the Gahann 
Club and church cwnm ltlcc, In for­
mer .year.s 1)0 ncjcd with the a.allano 
Lll.t.le Thoa.tre and produced play,? 
wH.h hl.s wife: Helen, who prcdc- 
coa,sed him .tovcn year,? a g o .,
1 ic leave.? lb nnHirn: a .son, Ralph, 
of aallfino; a flaughtcr, tCarolV Mra. 
R„ M.■ Talt, of Wa'icA r ’alif iinu 
.alx iwnnflehnrtvtu').: nlfo n $l.“tcr, Mi.vi 
Rnt.h Btevftn.s, o f ”i:.lve)’prjnl, . Eng- 
lanfl, and ;i brnlhcr, Jo.seph Steven.?, 
oi New WD.I,.in|nsivr, ■ . ;
la trrn u n t took jilace u|, |,|h( (/'ta/d- 
hiD  cemetery on 'i‘ucsd.n', Jan, Jft, 
whim Archde.icon G. H. Holmes, of 
Gange,?, oiflc-laied,
Pallbearin'ii wms; A, Dm'l, A. 
St-ewurd, E, U'o and E. Bambrlck.
.year was the Armistice dinner, a 
traditional veterans’ event on th e  
island. Fourteen veterans of the 
South African W ar were guests of 
honor a t this dinner. Past Presi­










WORKING WITH THE PEOPLE OF
THE GULF ISLAMDS
In every British Gohimbia commimity it 
serves, your .Power Cpinmission is a local business just 
as the butcher, grocer and other merchants 
you patronize. Power Commission employees and 
their families are active I'nembers o f  the 
community—earning their wages anJ salaries locally 
—supporting local business and organizations— 
serving your community in many ways.
GAVE IN
:”,;/:Talk y about-:,/persistehce/ // Three; 
times/:he 'asked me to kiss him-"arid 
three times; I  refused.” // ""
:/ “"Itoen'what: happened ?’’/"/”"




w w . a w /
Ever back oui on a  cold, v/et d a y  and  
ha ve  the eng ine  stall whilo you  close  
the g a r a g e  doors . . .  then stall again  at 
the first stop sign?
If s o ,  y o u ’re p a in fu l ly  fa m i l ia r  w ith  
carburetor icing , . . whore yaporizing  
g aso l ine  cools the carburetor metal,  
/ 1 r a n sfo rm in g  m oist  air  ihto t iny ico  
crystals around the throttle valve.  This 
shuts off the gasol ino  and air supply to 
your engine ,
f  ill up t o d a y — 
keep filled up a #
S T A N D A K D  
C H E V R O N
N o w ,  C h ovron  G a s o l i n e s  c o n t a i n  a  
rovplutionary new  additive to oliminato / 
fhoso ice crystals. Recently d e v o lo p o d  
by one  of North America’s largest  ro- 
soorch laboratorios/ ,  . . a n d  a v a i la b le  
for the first time in y/estern/  C a n a d a  in
Chovron G asol ines  . . V DMP (pi|J^
F o r m a m I d o )  h a s  b o o n  p r o v e n  b y  
oxhaustivo tests to bo  sevonteon /timos 
moro  offechVo, in oqual concentration.^, 
than any  other de-icer tested.
For Iroublc-frcc winter engine i 
at all times insist on V . .
/"/.'(
S T A T I O N S
D E A L E R S
' ‘W o  Taka Beflor CoiG of Your  Car“ \-y':'-
5 T A N 0 A R O O 11 C 0  M P A N Y O P H RI T I S H C O I U M 91 A
»iin-R7 '1 i,
. t ,
r‘ 1‘ K 1 ' f ’‘''I* 'i, 1̂1
% ' V , '
W ednesday, Janu'ary 23, 1957
SA A N ICH  PEN INSU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEWP A G E  EIGHT
Scene Of Gentle BeautyHIGH SCHOOL
' . t f . ♦ •
W EEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH  STATION
the base it would be worthwhile to 
save this and train  it to  take the 
place' of a dam aged vme. This 
method of renewal is quicker than  
planting- a new vine.
WOODY GROWTH
The possibility of applying sprays 
during the w inter m onths to  con­
trol wocdy growth was discussed 
last week. I t  was pointed out th a t  
the herbicide had  to be mixed with 
oil ra th e r th an  w ater for applica­
tion during the dorm ant season, in 
order to insure a good w etting and 
penetration of the, bark. Stove oil 
or diesel oil is satisfactory for this 
purpose.
T he herbicides used for woody 
growth control are the hormone 
type of which 2,4-D is the most 
common example. However the re ­
lated  herbicide 2,4,5-T is m uch 
more effective for kiUing rose or 
brambles. T he la tte r  category in ­
cludes blackberry and salm on berry 
w hich frequently appear along 
i fencelines and roadsides. W here 
these resistan t types of p lan ts oc­
cur in  combination w ith  others a 
m ixture of 2,4-D and  2 ,4 ,5 -T  is
usually most effec tive .:
M ixtures of these two herbicides 
are widely available on the m arket, 
usually in a 1 :1 ' ratio  under vari­
ous trade nam es. T he guaranteed 
active ingredient content will vary
P R U N I N G  G R A P E S  j
T he pruning of grapes is w hat , 
seem s to  be a very drastic process. 
M ost trees and  shi-ubs are pi-uned 
fa irly  lightly w ith only a few cuts. 
W ith gi’apes eveiw shoot m ust be 
cut and  the m ajority  of the oanes 
removed. After pruning the  grape 
should have only four to six canes 
w ith  ju st six to  12 buds on each.
I f  th is proper pruning is no t car­
ried ou t every shoot -will grow on. 
each cane and none of them  will 
grbw enough to  set any fru it. 
G rapes are very vigorous growers 
w hen you consider th a t  from each 
bud a  cane about five feet long, 
m any leaves, two to foin* flower 
clusters and  eventually grapes grow 
in  one sum m er sea.sK>n. If  very 
m any buds are left then  it is easy 
to see why few could possibly gi-o-w 
enough to flower and set 
properly.
A guide to pruning grapes has 
been developed whereby the vigor 
determiires the num -of the vine
For the first 
30 buds 
' quarter-
ber of buds to leave, 
pound of prunings leave 
a n d  for each additional 
pound leave two buds.
A fter the winter damage many 
vines received last year, very dras­
tic pruning will be needed, to help
th e m  re c o v e r . I f  a  s u i ta b le  s u c k e r
from the roots or nearhas arisen
Serve warm, generously buttered
. . .  a delicious tea-time treat. If you 
bake at home there’s never a 
failure w hen you use dependable ; 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry Yeast!
CONFERENCE 
IN FEBRUARY
M ore than 200 high school s tu ­
dents from all parts of B ritish Co­
lumbia and the Yukon will m eet a t  
the University of B ritish  Columbia 
on February 22 and  23 for the 10th 
annual high school conference.
The conference, sponsored, by 
students at the university through 
their alma m ater society, is th e  
only one of its kind in  Canada.
The unique conference is design­
ed to  inform h igh  school students 
of the educational opportunities 
and advantages available a t the  
University of B ritish  Coliunbia.
A to tal of 186 delegates from 98 
schools attended the 1953 confer­
ence. Delegates from  N orth S aan ­
ich high .whool were P atric ia  Mc- 
Lellan and Lloyd G ardner, and 
froip Salt .Spring high school dele­
gates were G ilbert M ouat and 
Lynne Young.
This year’s delegates have no t 
yet been named. .
considerably, and is given in tenns 
of ounce.s, per gallon. A product, 
with a total acid equivalent con­
tent of around 80 ounces (five 
irounds) will be more economical 
than a' product w ith a low total 
acid g u aran tee .. A spray consisting 
of herbicide containing one pound 
of to tal active acid to  20 gallons of 
oil will be found effective if applied 
to the brush with a  fairly fine  
nOzzle. Sufficient should be applied 
to thoroughly wet th e  growth to 
the point of run-off.
While good results have been ob­
tained from applications made a t  
various times during th e  winter, 
there is evidence th a t a delayed 
dorm ant or green bud spray gives 
the best results. U nder local condi­
tions this would m ean th a t applica­
tions made in M arch or early April 
should be satisfactory.
1-̂
T .  M easure into bowl ,
1 cup lokowarm w ater 
Siir-fn,  ̂:■ ,
2  { e a s p b o r is  g r a n u la t e d  - 
'.V 'toE u gar” -/;':'”:';
Sprinkle with contents o f  ;
2  e n v e l o p e s  F le is c h m a n n ’s  
; A c t i-v e  D r y  Y e a s t  ;
Let stand 10  minutes,THEN stir w ell. 
Cream
; Vb cup butter or margari ne
Blend'into;,;';
S; V2 cup srcmulaled sugar” 
iVa teaspoons salt 
Blend in, part a t a time 
2 well-beaten eggs 
/, Add the y ea st  mixture and ”
T teaspoon vanilla 
Stir in
2  c u p s  o n c e - s i f t e d  / 4  /
' all-purpose flour
: en d  b e a t  until srndoth and eldstiW  
” W ork  in d n /add itlonal :.:
; 2 %  c u p s  ( a b o u t ) '  o n c e -  ” 
s i f t e d  a l l - p u r p o s e  f lo u r  
• 3 ” Turn .{out on lightly-floured  
: boord; knead until smooth and
elastic/ p la ce  in g reased  bowl. 
Brush'top o f  dough with melted  
; , shorteningi Cover. Let rise in warm  
p lace , free  from draft, until 
doubled Iri bu lk-aabout 1 hour. 
4 . M eantime preparo and com- 
f',! b in e” ,:
%  cup finely-crushed 
cracker crumbs 
V2  cup blancKed alm onds,
. finely-ground 
%  cup granulated sugar
1 slightly-beaten egg
2 fablespoohs w ater 
iVa teaspoons alm ond
extract,, ;
5 . Punch dow n dough. Turn out. 
and halve the dough; se t  one  
portion aside to  shape later. Roll 
o n e  portion into a 1 2-inch sq u are. 
S p read  % o f square \yiih h a lf the 
crumb mixture..Fold plain third o f ' 
dough; oyer , crumb mixture, then  
fo ld  remaining third over to p —;;: 
m aking. 3 layers o f  dough and 2  1
o f, filling. .Cuthreclangle In to ,'lS /:;  
ririps. Twist, each  strip tw ice; p lace  :: 
on g reased  cookie sh eet. Press 2  
; or:3 blanched almonds into filling 
o f  each  twist: Brush with; melted 
butter o f  m arganno; sprinkle with 
sugar, S hape second pbrtion of  
dough in sam e manner. Cover. Let 
rise until doubled  in bulk— about : 
1 hour. Bake in m oderote oven, 
3 5 0 ° , 2 0  to 2 5  minutes.
" Yield: 3 6  twists.
N E E D S  N O
^ REFR/GERA770N
: I ;" How Afeych;
Plenty of hot w ater is needed  in the  
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for di.shwaBhing, for house- 
cleaning > , . in fa c t  there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household  
' tdday."'':”'”''':''”"
I f  y o u  have some non-automatic tank  
that requires attention down in the baso- 
mont someone has to climb about 24,000  
/steps' a year.
With a modcnv automatic electric stor­
age lyator heater, you can have all the hot 
water your fam ily  wani!a, 24 hours n day, 
without any effort on your part. Autom atic  
electric 'storiigo water hontora (insulated  
like giant thermba botilea) provide clean  
hot \vater at the exact tomperaturo you 
rcKlulvo at thie low cost of approxim ately  
90c to $1 per perBon per month for the aver-: 
hgc/fam ily  of four.
To get compioto satisfaction you should  
1 make sure that you get the right size hoator' 
for your homo, The follovying table will 
guide you;





Reflections in the w ater w ith  a  sk irt of trees and  the inevitable 
m ountains in  the background: it is such scenes as this which have 
given piace to the prominence of th is area as an attraction  to tourists
 „
from other paa-ts of C anada and from  th e  U nited States. Next 
sum m er the foreground will be filled w ith th e  innum erab le, boats 
which have been, taken out of the w ater for the  winter m onths.
TO ELIMINATE POVERTY
■)!. a- X .X  X' X
IS ULTIMATE OF M AIM O NIDES’ ADVICE
A MAN GALLED 
PETER IS HERE
“A Man Called P e ter” is a dis­
tinguished offering in  cinemascope 
and deluxe color based on th e  in ­
spirational best-seUer by; C atharine 
Marshall. ":
This unusual film Commences a t  
the Gem T hea tre  on Thursday, 
Jan . 31.
\ I t  is tlie story of,/Peter M arslrall, 
a ; Scottish imanigrant boy who 
fought his way upward. From  dig­
ging ditches/ and stoking/furnaces, 
he became a" m inister of New York 
Avenue /'church, W ashington, th e  
: church of the  Presidents; all w ithin 
10 'years. /;/ ,
Many of h is sermons are famous. 
//: R ichard ' , T o d d /,/“th/e charnung 
/young/Scot w ith  the silver,tpngiie” 
/: and; Jeaii ;Peters/; head / an* imposing 
cast, inchidihg 'M arjorie / Ram beau, 
l;:Billy ;dhapin, i'Jill//Esrhdrid./:; / ” ”
: / Next week null be shown, “Land 
of the Pharohs”.
By D .  Leedham Hobbs.
W ith the influx of H ungarian  
refugees, whom we hope to  have 
with iis a s  neighbors, friends and 
co-workers when we, and  they, have 
got over the  .initial language d iffi­
culty, the  quesition of how best to  
help is th e  predom inant tho u g h t in  
our m inds.
An address and a telephone num ­
ber were given me. T he office of 
the H ungarian  Relief C om m ittee, is 
5-3515 and  th e  centre to / which 
goods, household / equipm ent , and 
clothes can be taken, is 1221 VWiarf 
St., Victoria. M any homes will have 
, to be set up; for our homeless sis­
ters .and brothers./ When, oh! when, 
will a uniyersal language; however 
incomplete, be used by every boy 
and gh-1 in  every, country :" of th e  
world? .W hat a help / i t  w'ould ■ be, 
and w h a ta  load of,misery and  lone- 
lirress i t  would do away with,: till; 
good understarrding could be., estab­
lished. , /;-/ ■ ■'*,, ■:/ ■ :,'://:',
M onetary h e lp :;is sorely :/ needed 
here in  V iotoria., Among m y p ap er 
collection,/! found A: ra ther; w onder­
ful “Philosophy '/of/Giving’’:/ \vi-itten 
by , a  Jewish ,://'teacirer, M-qses ■ B en ' 
/Mairnoriides,/:/qf”/the /13th//centiriy,/ 
:and,”I  think;/>iiotlung//could:/be /bet-, 
ter;:: expressed;M airhdnides///liken/s 
! giving to/ a ladderbf, charity! (Jhar-/









Copoclty In Golloni, 
r,|(ir.1rlr. fdorooo Wolar HfliiUf
40
60
: /:: Saw dustm ulch/ has proved a / t r e ­
mendous , booii to, / Vancouver Island  
horticulture. I t  saves, mois.ti ire , lo.ss 
from' the soil/prim arily by reducing 
evaporation. /Sawdust has,/ the add ­
ed ; advantage of effecting .some 
control over, all: but hardy peren- 
n ia i  weeds.
:■ Sawdust mulches have/been rised 
experimentally, oh a wide range of 
small fruit crops, sta tes J. H., H a r­
ris. Dominion Experim ehtai Farm , 
Saanichton. I n  tests w ith .straw­
berry p lan tings,. plots w ith a  .saw- 
cUust mulch, cither as a surface 
mulch or mixed annually "with the  
soil, yielded more th an  plots m ulch­
ed with straw, compost, or m anure, 
and .50 per cent moi’e th an  check
,;PlOtS./V'
FOR STRAWBERRIES
Mulohing is recommended for 
strawberries grown on Vancouver 
I.slaiVcl under dryland conditions or 
where/ irrigation is limited, ■ Logan- 
borric,? liave shown .similar in- 
cren.se,s in yield when grown with 
•sawdii.st mulch. Under commercial 
conditions over a seven-year period 
a tbi’eo-inch sawdu.st mulch plot 
Tcallzod the equivalent of a gross 
Incretisc in relurn  of $'140 per acre.
'riio original cost of mulch m a­
terial wn,s only $1211 ))or acre. An 
expi'ijment/ in boyscnbivrvy culture 
.showed l.lmt a .siuvdust mulch tre a t­
ment wa.s I’ar supia’lor to a hay 
nuileh or clean cultivation. ,Saw- 
dust inulch plots In black currant, 
red currant and ijao.Hcberry ))lant- 
Ing.'i have produccil /./(iub.stautlally 
.pvoro, I’rnlt / than / elcim cultivated 
jriots,
’rile,T In'sianccK and nthar.s have 
ju'ovod th a t under sultablu condl- 
llon.s p / .sawdu.st inulcit is well 
worth'/ While. A:i * the Vancouver 
'Lslaiid .siiminer is/ very dry a method 
of eon.scrvlng or ; adding w a t e r  is 
ossculliil, to :maintain:  adc(iua.tc
/ ”/ / / y  ;/NO'"'EXFI,OBION 
/It Was a dark nlglit and tho scr 
g(,'ant/ wa!» maldng Ids round,'-i wlicn 
a ,,'ilictl whlsl.lcd ovorhcad. Wltlv 
out ado, tho fiorncant (ilvrtl lido 
Ilia noaw.st ."hcll-lmlc, which al- 
ready held a private on whme 
.stomach ho , landed and knocked 
the wind, frcin, Thoro was a rdm.-illy 
sil'iace, a long trcnuilous Inlal-m of 
bnieth, and b  shak;V' voice asked! 
I'lliaky voice ■ "'rimt you, i.arge? 
aerrunint./ fgruntiniO—Yep,
Vcico;, ( h e a v y  w i t h  ,rohat,> ■— o h ,  
Imyl I  w ' a a ' " J u s t / w h i t i n g / f o r  you  
to  'explode, '  '■
grow'th’ of /;sm all./fru its. ' Sawdust 
mulcl/ies: have /served th is  purpose 
well.: :'"'/■ /■ '-v:”,,
e a s y 'TO/ USE /'” //'■/,/''
,/ It/ is/ relatively/ easy , to establish 
a .sawdu.st:; mulch although : there 
are/” several prerequisites; /among 
which a : / ma j or  consider./Uion ,i.s 
land preparation,/ A .sawdust mulch 
will sm other out most germ inating 
weed.? but will: not afl'cct e.stablish- 
ed weeds or hardy perennials. The 
area m ust be free/ from such weeds, 
as Canada, thistle and couch gra/H.s„ 
before an / offective m ulch can/, be 
establtshcd / and m aintained. / The 
ground; should be cloa-n/and fairly 
smooth, to . ensure even/coverage.
F urther inform ation on the luse 
of sawdust mulchc,? is availnblc in 
bulletin form.
ity is a lovely word which has be­
come debased in  its  meaning. ’The 
pockeit Oxford dictionary defines it 
as “C hristian  good feeling, kindness, 
etc.”
T his is explained,in w hat' he calls 
the golden ladder made up of eight 
steps.
• The firs t and lowest is; to  give, 
but w ith  reluctance or regret. I h i s  
is a gift of th e  head  and no t 'the, 
heart. : ' : /
T he second is to  give cheerfully, 
bu t no t proportionately to  the dis­
tress of the  sufferer. .
T he th i rd / is  'to give cheerfully, 
pi'oportionaitely h u t not / u n til 
solicited.
T lie  fou rth  is to  give cheerfully, 
proportionately , an d  even un.solic- 
ited, bu t to p u t it in  tiie poor .m an’s 
hand  hereby exciting in him painful 
em btions/of shame.:
The / fifth ' is/ to  give; charity  /in 
such a / way th a t  the distressed m-ay 
'receive the bounty, and., know: their 
bene.factor, w ithout being known to 
him.
/T he ' sixth,: which rises still higher/ 
is to/Lndw the/object: of//our’ bounty, 
but rem ain  unknown to him  such 
was the conduct ' of /those : of : our 
(Jewdsh/)>./ ancestors/ ”who://used;- /to: 
convey'//their/ charitaible/ gifts /'untd 
pdbr / mbxi’.S' dwellings, /baking care 
then-/ ow:h person,'a/nd nam es/should' 
rem ain unknown. ' ;'//■;//■ /: " /”:/
// 'The/seventh; is/ still, more/ m eri­
torious;/ nam ely' to / bestow : charity  
in suclr, a way th a t  ; ueitner knows 
the other, but,-as in  the days of the 
temple; a; cham ber: of silence was 
se t/, a.pant' w here :money , could be 
placed secretly, an d  from w hich  the' 
poor//were m aintained: '/ /
The eighth a n d  highest rung of . 
the ladder is the  m ost meritorious 
of 'all. I t  is to  anticipate chainty 
by preventing poverty, namely to 
assist / the  reduced fellow man, or 
woman, e ither toy a considerable 
gift, or a sum  of money, o r , by 
teaching h im  a  trade, or by putting 
him in  th e  way of business, so th a t 
he may earn an  honest .livelihood 
and not toe forced bo 'the dreadful 
alternative of holding out ,his hand 
for charity  ., . . 'this is the highest 
step, and  th e  sum m it of charity ’s 
golden ladder..
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
9 LO G  H O M E S © C A B IN S  
P C O U R T S 0 - G A R A G E S / 
A ttractive -/ , Cheap 
y u ic k  and Easy B uilding  
C O N T A C T
/ T. J. De La Mare
2851 T udor Avenue, V ictoria  
P h on e 7-1074 or 7-3265
I .  s <
■ ■ -A O ptom etrsfits'
6 3 3  Y a te s  S tr e e t  —  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
,i!/:';'f',;''// //!'//;/ ' /3 -2 5 1 3  
For appointmeiiit in Sidney plione
, ' J j ' ' R a m s a v '■ --—/” S i d n e Y #
W i N I I R I i i i S
Pay-Day 
Terms! 
V IC T O R IA  
a n d  
D U N C A N
THIB
ill tho caao of largci* iioiries than aho'wn 
nboyo, iwk your applianco doalor or phnribor 
' f o r '^  an''ln(l!vlduar'Yceomm'phdntlon,'^ '4
I / / , '
A Rlii trorn tho but city tnn»~ 
plnined that a bull, kept leoklPR at 
hoi’ In H aoinc'what jucmiclru/t p’uvn-
mA /,," ,
“i: Imnginf," .’hid th9 fnnw’'r, ''thtit 
R'fl on occoiint of llvtt red rtrcRsi you 
art wearinB,''/' /,'
"O", frttd t,hc fih'l, “I know It’s 
torHWy out of lafhlon, but Jiwt 
I'nacy a country bull noticing it,’*
Jam’s ch eq ye is o a e  ©f 
/ / / 'fwo m illio
I t ’s pay tlay—'and in on e  quick  trip to  The bank.J im 
will ha/vc his cheque  cashed, a deposit  made,  
f  his bank  b o o k  writ ten up.  H e  likes this safe, 
convcniehc way o f  handl ing mbncy;
Jii-n’s cheque is only on e  o f  two mill ion 
wi’ittcn every day liy Canadians,  paying each ” 
/ o ther  lu r /goods  and serviccs. /They represent 
90 per cent: o f  all transactions invo lv ing  
money,  and speedy, skilled handling o f  
C h eq u es  by the chiirrcred banks is essential 
to  the sm oo th  f imct ioning o f  the economy.
For customers tvlto write cheques frequently, 
there is a current account ;  for pco|de whose
d
main purpose  is t o  save, a si account .
Y o u r  local branch provides those and  
o ther  bank ing  servicc.s o f  value to everyone.
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On Monday, Jan . 14, M aj.-G en. 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., m ember of 
parliam ent for Esquim alt-Saanicli, 
spoke a t some leng th  in th e  House 
of Commons on the question of 
transportation and  Vancouver I s ­
land. His rem arks a re  reprin ted  be­
low from H ansard. Gen. Pearkes 
also made refei’ence to flower grow­
ing and other aspects of life in  his 
own constltuencj*.
Mr. G. R. Pearkes (Esquim alt- 
S aan ich ): Mr. Speaker, may my 
first words be those of congt’a tu la - 
tion to  the mover and seconder of 
the acceptance of the speech from  
the  throne? I  was particularly  in ­
terested in hearing  of the develop­
m ent of the city of Edm onton 
w h ich  was described in the speech 
of the proposer. My next rem ark  
must be th a t  of satisfaction th a t  
the rail strike has been solved for 
the time being. The whole country 
has bfisii J ’̂ riou.sly disrupted and 
coinmimications w ith  the m ain liire 
of the C anadian Pacific Railway 
came to a , standstill ; during the 
time the strike was in progress. 
One thing th a t I  believe everybody 
will be wondering is why, if it was 
po.ssible la.st Priday for the govern­
m ent to impose certain conditions 
both on the  com pany and the fire­
m en’s union, sim ilar action had not 
been taken a couple of weeks ago. 
Why was it necessary to subject the 
country to all th e  inconvsnience 
we had to 'go through wdien a tem ­
porary .solution was apparently  
.such an easy m atte r to bring about?’
1957 COUK.T OF REVISION FOR 
GULF ISLANDS PROVINCIAL'
' ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
NOTTOE is hereby given th a t  th e  
C o u rt 'o f  Revision under th e  p ro ­
visions of the “Assessment Equali­
zation Act” respecting the 1957 P ro­
vincial A.ssessment Roll fo r th e  Gulf 
Islands A ssessm en t' D istrict will be 
held as follow s; / '
F o r property  w ithin School Dis- 
• trio t No. 64 (Saltspring Island), a t 
Ganges, B .C .,'on  T hursday , F ebru- 
a iy  ' 7, 1957,, a t ' 10.00 o’clock /in th e . 
forenoon in  th e  Governm ent Office.
' D ated a t  Ganges. /B .C .,'th is 21st 
/ / day .of Jan u ary ,/1957.' ; '  ;
; '/h . E ./A ID ER , ; 
' Court of Revi.sion.
1957 COURT OF REVISION FOR 
VICTORIA PROVINCIAL 
.' " / ASSESSMENT D I S T R I C T / / ,
;  / NOTICE 'i t  hereby given' th a t”Ihd 
'/ /:'C ourt o fR ev ision  under” the 'p rdv is- 
; ions of the “Assessment/Equahzatio/n 
Act”f, respecting th e '1957 , Provincial
. Assessment; / Roll/; For ; the 'V ic to ria  
': Asses.sment D is tric t. fwill *:be ;held”a.s 
foUows: '
For property w ith in 'Schoo/l;D is- 
tric t 'No. Ol': (Greater;; V ictoria);, a t  
View Royal, B.C., on Wedne!sday,' 
February 13, 1957, a t 10 o'clock in 
' the forenoon in  the  Community 
/;”'',' ; ”H alh ;/,; ' w '  ' :;/'!4'.';/:
Dated a t  V ictoria” B:C.,:this 14th 
day of Januar-y, 1957. ,. ” ;/
'  , J. D ./M cIN 'ipSH;/' 
C hairm an, Court of Revision.
1957 COURT OF REVISION FOR 
VICTORIA PROVINCIAL 
' ASSESSMENT DISTRICT, 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  the 
Court of Revision under the provis­
ions of the “Assessment Equalization 
A ct” ;re.'?peoting the; 1957 Provincial 
.Assessment R o ll, for th e  , Victoria
A.?sessmont D istric t w ill/be held as 
/follows:' /■'
F o r  property vvlthin'School D is­
tr ic t No: 62 (Sooke) and the non­
school d istrict areas of the Victoria 
Assessm ent D istrict a t Colwood,
B.C., on Friday, PobruaiT’ 1st, 1957, 
a t  10, o'clock in  ihe forenoon in  the  
Community Hall.
Dated a t V ictoria. B.C., this] 14th 
day of January , 1957,
H, E. ALDER, 
Court of Revision,
Surely, if a little m ore energy had 
been displayed on the  p art of the 
government, th a t s trike could have 
been averted altogether or a t least 
postponed, as perhaps it is being 
postponed now, u n til next October. 
After all, this is only a tem porary 
solution w hich has been reached. 
T h e  strike was a  g reat inconveni­
ence to the people of this land and 
I  feel th a t  more resolute action 
m ight have been expected from  the 
government.
An inquiry is to be set up into 
the various aspects of the dispute 
particulai'ly in connection w ith the 
diesel problem and the  safety angle 
connected w ith th e  running of 
these diesel locomotives. A few 
weeks ago I  had the  opportunity of 
travelling iii w hat is technically 
known as a Budd car, which is an 
ordinary passenger coach driven by 
a  diesel engine, and  I was invited 
to go into tha cab of this coach be­
tween Nanaimo and Victoria. 1 was 
surprised to f i n d ' th a t there was 
only the engineer in th a t cab; there 
was no fireman, no fron t end brake- 
nian, and yet this coach was carry ­
ing CO or more p.assengers and  was 
travelling a t a high speed, :n some 
places a t well over 60 m ile s: an  
hour. I t  did seem to me th a t  th a t  
cngmeer was in an extremely lone­
ly position, shut in by close.d doors 
from the: rest of the  coach, and 
th a t  he had difficulty in observing 
both to the rig h t and  to th e  left. 
He was sitting on the r ig n t-h an d  
side of the coach and was able to 
see, with some ease cars approach­
ing on the right—there  was a large 
num ber of level crossmgs—a.nd he 
could see the signals given him , but 
when passing sta tions and signals 
on the left and any cars approach-, 
ing from ; the le ft-h an d  .vide,, his 
view was Obstructed. I do 'suggest 
th a t  when th is board can-ies/ out 
its investigations it should no t lim it 
its inquiries solely to the freight 
and yard; engines bu t th a t consid­
eration should be 'g iven to advisa­
bility of; having ju s t ' ond, m a n 'in  
the cab of th e  Budd passenger 
coa.ch ,'
/Living on an island, as We do, we 
are / no t so m uch concerned with 
/the railway as we; are, w ith other 
app/roaches. ' O u r. ra ilw ays' are lim ­
ited 'an d  they are in  th e 'in a in  used 
' for /; the ; conveyance,' o f '  logs ' /and 
lum ber to the.;,seaboard. 'P ro m  the: 
seaboard oxjjcrts a re  taken by ves­
sel to all ports o f /the v y brld 'and 'it 
; is/' the develcprhent '/of these //'ports/ 
and  ;the,,mearis; o f :/ getting/ pur pro-/ 
dues, off the i.sland, and the  m eans
pf/'bringingv'people : tp:: the; island'Sb
onjcy the holiday resorts of V an­
couver I.sland, th a t  concern us 
• ra th e r ::than:; the  actual 'pperationb 
of the railway.
gers; m  1955 th a t  had  gone up to 
67,216 passengers, and last year up 
to Augusb Sl, they had  ciUTied 83.- 
853, passengers. The num ber of 
passengers coming to Sidney from 
the sta te  of ■ W ashington has 
doubled in three years. The same 
increase has occurred in jthe num ­
ber of vehicles carried. In  1953 the 
W ashington S ta te  Ferries carried 
13,532 vehicles whereas last year up 
to August 31 they carried 26,765.
T h at is an indication of the travel 
between the United S ta tes and 
Vancouver Island. T he same de- 
veloinnent would be possible if fa­
cilities were provided for a fast 
ferry service between Vancouver 
and the southern p a r t of the island. 
There is a customs po rt a t Sid­
ney and last year 1,300 United 
State,? yaclus put in  there to clear 
customs. The only accommodation 
they had was a float approxima.te)y 
150 feet long. I have seen vcs.sels
10 per cent sales tax  is imposed on 
cut flowers which are sold. We be­
lieve th a t flowers are p art of the 
general economy of our island and 
th a t they should be regarded as an 
agricultural crop, , not as m anu­
factured  articles.
To show how ridiculous is the 
im position of th e  tax, may I  give 
this illustration. I f  an  agriculturist 
cuts holly off his trees for the m ar­
ket in eastern Canada a t Christmas 
time, he must pay a 10 per c:cnt tax 
] on those holly berries wlrich are 
shipped. If. on th e  other iiand, he 
digs up a whole tree, wraps it in 
burlap and .send,? it away he is not 
Obliged to pay any .sales tax a t all 
on it. If  somebody goes out and 
cuts boughs off a cedar tree for 
decorations or with which to wrap 
uj) flowers which are being sent 
across the country, he must pay a 
10 per cent tax on those cedar 
boughs. Blit, there is no tiix on
iined up live and .six deep wailing i Christm as trees which can be du<*
for belter accommodation. The 
M inister of Public W'orks (.Mr. 
Wiiuors) was out there a year ago 
and looked over the situation. In  a 
le lier which he wrote he. indicated 
th a t he recognized th a t there was 
a shortage of mooring sjiacc and 
stated  th a t proper facilities could 
be provided for appro.ximately 
$432,000. I  hope it will be possible 
for some action to bC: taken.
There is another problem con­
nected with transporta tion  which 
was brought to my a tten tion  re­
cently and this is the  hazard  cre­
ated . b.y overhead power lines par­
ticularly when they cross navigable 
waters. About, si.x .weeks ago I  flew 
over and under : sonlV power lines 
which had been  constructed recent­
ly by the B.C. E lectric between 
S alt Spring island and  Vancouver 
Island. There were no markings
to extend th a t w ar .veterans’ allow- , 
ance to those m en who, through no ' 
fault of iheir own, were retained 
in tho United Kmgdom during the 
F irst World War, and w'no have 
now reached advanced years and 
are in ra th e r straitened  financial 
circumstances, their power of earn- 1 
ing a  livelihood, very definitely re- ; 
stricted because of age and disabil- " 
ity. Now is the time when we can 
extend th a t war veterans’ allow­
ance to include those m en who 
served in the United Kingdom only : 
during World W ar I, provided th a t , 
they served there for a t  least one ' 
year. 1
Spek, in  the chair. T hirteen  m em ­
bers were present.
I t  was decided to have the film 
on the Cariboo shown in K eating 
hall on Saturday evening, Jan . 26. 
R efreshm ents will be served.
A tea  in aid of the/Q ueen  Alex­
andra Solarium is planned for next 
m onth. ’
The fortnightly “500” card party 
was held on Wednesday, Jan . 16. 
Ladies’ first prize was won, by Mrs. 
H. R. Facoy. M en’s first prize was 




R egular meeting of ' the South" 
Saanich W omen’s In stitu te  was 
held in K eating hall on 'rue.sday. 
Jan. 15, with the p residen t:, Mrs.
VISIT THE
U P P E I l  M E T T L E
Formerly Metro Cafe
728 FORT ST., Opposite S afew ay
Now under the 'pcrsoncVl m an agem en t of 
MR. and MRS. F R A N K  SPEAR.
European cook sp ec ia l izes  in one Gontinental dish 
eacii day in addition to regular fam ily  m eals. 
W e invite our m any Sidney and North  
Saanich friends to call in and vis'it us.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spear.
' ' 1
1957 COURT OF REVISION FOR 
VICTORIA PROVINCIAL
ASS J ’, S S M1; N DIS T R ICI
NOTICE is hereby given th a t the 
Court of Revl.Uon under tho provl.s- 
ions of tho “AK.sossmcurt Equnllzatlon 
Act” rofpectlng tire 1957 Provhicinl
A.s.s(,wiuont Roll for the Victoria 
Assessmont Dl,strict will bo lield as
: follow s;"  ,/
/T'or property withiri .School Dts- 
iric t No. 63 (Shanlol)) a t Bidnoy,
B,0„ oiv Wedne.sday, Fobnuiry 0th, 
1057, a t 10 o'clock in the forouoon 
In the Bt, Amlvow'.s Church Hall.
Dated (it Victorln," B.C., thi.s hltli 
day of ,Ia.uuary, 1957.
,/TT.'l!l,ALDER,'."' ■' 
Ohnlrm an, Court of Revi.sion.
"1957 COI1RT 'di’' 'i7EV'rsToN''l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
VICTORIA I*ROVINCIAL 
' ASSE.BSMENT DISTUICT,
NOTICE ts hereby given; th a t the 
Court;of Rr>vi,rion under  tlie provis­
ions of tho “Asscssmout Equall'/atinn 
|A.et” rii’poetlng t.h(> 1957 Provincial 
A''.s(!!i,Brucnt Roll for the Victoria 
: ” Asscf'siuont: D istrict will l)(j liold a's
followfi;
For h roporty  wltliih School niS" 
triot No. 65 (Cowlchani at Duncan, 
.n,0„ on Thursday, February 7th, 
1957, at 19 o’elnck In the forenoon 
in the Court Hou.so.
Dated a t Victoria, B.C.. tht.s hith 
day oif ilanuary, 1957,
W. l\, BRYANT, 
Ohairinnn,  c o u r t Of Revi.sion.
10.57 CDW'inr OI'’ RIWPOON j''OR 
VKJTORIA PROVINCIAL
  AkSEsjuMP.NT DISTRICT '
' ” NOTICE i.s lun'ehy given th a t the 
Lonii of Rovtrion under the pm vls- 
„ ions of iiK! “ARsoranent Equalliritlon
Aet” : nwitwohu' t h e  1957 'm'oviiadal
: A.sfie/vnnent; Roll far ihe Victoria 
:, , A/s'^’riuent OlHtrict 'win /he held as, 
follows; ';, ■ ”
/ " Fw' ino ' per iy williiu /fhho:d D!r~
lilot No. UU Qo'Avlrlrfniv oj Vil-
li'ht) of Lake o,nvlRhau. n,C„:on F,r!» 
iM d a v .  Fehruary «th, 19.57, a t 10 o'clock 
lU p in  the fnrenoan in t l i f ’(nternal lonal  
woodworlter.s’ of A,tm-ri(‘a  Jlall,
’ ” Dal.ed at, Vlct.oria, B.C., tTil,? h t th  
day of Jrinuar,v, 1957, "
W. Tf, nUYANT,
', /I do// not, th in k ”that,/in :the/;;/whole. 
history; of., yancbuvew lria^  in' the 
last 75 j'ears has th e  provlsioir for 
the / movement n f / the residents of 
the ; island /to  ,"the mainland been 
so inadequate::as ' it  / is' tdday:/ / The 
service between the southern ; por­
tion of:; the/ island / ai/id the;/m ain­
la n d  of British Cdlumbia is e x ­
tremely /poor /de.spite the fact 
that the traffic available justifies a 
much better .service" than is being 
provided at the / present tim e. If 
one wishes to leave the city of Vic­
toria in  order to  catch the fast 
train, either the C .P .r/ or C N , out 
of Vancouver the n ext day, uno ha.s 
to take the boat overnight from 
Victoria and remain the whole of 
the following day in Vancouver, 
Alternatively you have to drive 75 
mile.s up to Nnhaimo and cake the 
ferry acros.s from Nanaim o. There 
i.s no direct,corinoctiou between the 
Onnadian Pacific boat .service bo- 
tvvecu Victoria and Vancouver 
which ivvoi(.l,s a long delay in order 
to luriko connoctions with tiro fast 
Irnliv ; I <hf' (ari Exa,  Uy l.ht ..ainr 
thing luippcns on tlie return jour­
ney, The last lim e I went back to 
my con.stituency I had to tnko the 
ferry to N anaim o and, drive 75 
miie.s to Victoria.
For /m any year.s rocommeiulation.s 
iuive been macie by various bodie.s 
that ' greater / fae iiitles” should/ lie 
provided .somowhoro o n  the S a a n ­
ich pcnin.suiii .so that II fast pns- 
.soURcr aiul freight ferry .servlcx) 
could oiierato all t.|ie year round 
betwoen .some port in Ihe .southern, 
(uul ol llu) i.sland and Vnucotivor. 
Recommoiulatlon.s’ wore' tuaclo a,s 
long, a,go a.s /1(113 ilia t n  breakwater 
(ilmuid bb crm.sti'ucted at the vll- 
iaae of Bi(lney,/ii/t the riortheriY end 
i»f the. Bannici) pi.uilniuiia, I t  ‘that 
iiarlKir/ wtire developed /It'would bo 
(|uil.a p(,Ks;;li,ile for ve.'csels I'llyinn out 
of ■Vancouver to land t,heir pa,s.son- 
gnrn at .yidnoy and tlioy would then 
iiave to drive ratlu»r ,:l(!fm than 20 
iniic,s to Violori.a,' t.luts .sa.viug two 
luiur.s on the trip,?, ,
'I’lie liarimr is exptked during the 
winter to Idgh wlmis and mirf /from 
the .southea.st and .some I'Driif of 
hreaiuvater l,s reriulred In order 
lualce il .'iuitable for all-year ser­
vice, MinisterB of the " crown have 
vi’dt.al iho harbor but have dnno 
noihint/; about II,s rtovo'lopment.after 
tlielr v isit,? ,.T h is, 1,‘i not m e r e ly  a 
liical prcl|lcm, it is one wliich (ion- 
ceros ih,i' v'lvik'. i'.''ouomy *•’( V.in- 
couver lslafid, One of thi) rniiln In- 
dUMtrles of Vancouver Tslaud, is the 
limvldtnR hccommndaHon for 
tmiri.a>i wlm vli’i)* M'u' l-'loii'l ;'i( all 
titnca,''"',' ;'"/■;' /'/’■
"'The, Increnso 111 tlin/ numlier ,Of 
touri.sf.s coming” to Vauooiiver t.h. 
land is domon,'U,raiert by the figures 
.ludicaMng the uumijer o f  pa.s.sen- 
lUTM am r veliicle.s wliicii iiave iieeii 
ii’inuporled to llio irifind at Bid- 
iicy from tile .slate of W aflilnifion  
in tiie 'Unit,ed Btiiit,('S, ihu'uig t.'lie 
/faimmer maniii.s /tiie W ashington 
.state Ferrie.s oiiCratn a .service ami 
u. ta.,>.i ,i,n»:y e.u'nt a pa.sw-n-
out and sold. The whole thing is 
full of iucansi.slencie,s and I  think 
i t  should be carefully investigated.
Another im portan t industry on 
our island i.s th a t of our fisheries. 
I t  is interesting to note what ha,s 
been said in the Gordon report 
w ith regard to the fishing industry. 
One sentence which i.s found on 
page 36 of the report reads as fol­
low.?:
We are of the opinion th a t it 
will also be necessary for C an­
ada to re-exam ine its doctrine 
of territorial ,watei-.s , . .
This question of the distance 
over which Canada: can control her - 
fisheries ha.s /been / brought very 
m uch to  the fore in the last j'ear. 
Owing , to recent technical develop- 
inent.s, both . for tlie di.scovery 'of 
fish and for increasing the effici­
ency of catching fish, larger andwhatever on the five wires which 7  °'^:>^^^ormg fish, larger and
span; Sansum  narrows. /You could '^^en used. The
no t see. the cables un til 'you  were "‘s jk a t  those la rg er'an d  lar-
alinost on top of / them  and if my 
■pilot had  n o t . known "exactly where 
they, , were, he m ight have/ been 
forced, to alter his course on very 
short notice. Some .attempt was 
m ade ,to m ark  these lines by sus- 
pehding/spheres every 150/ feet, but 
that, did not prove "adequate /when 
: thqre a re  low, clouds a n d , seaplanes 
are approaching The/ seaplane/ base 
:'at Patricia, Bay. ' / ' ■:” / / ”■/■ /
'/ I ”fee l/th a t it: is /u p 'to  'the' bep art- 
nient of T ransport to investigate 
riiis m atter./^This ;do/es 'h o t /concern 
■V/ancouver / ,I.slahd only 'because 
;]M>wer/ lines have; been' placed across 
'Ta""iry' /"n.avigable,'/^'w A par­
ticular hazard  is "created////vvhen ' 
tiicse lines are on tlie direct ap-
proach /'roiite./,/to/// seap iahe ' /basesr 
The/ line I / am  referring ;, to / i s o h  
the A irect route; for pla lies cbniing 
from; the north, into / the/”,seapiahe 
base a t  ' Patricia /Bay, "which.'/is ;'a" 
recognized base. The D epartm ent 
of T ransport must be 'aw are of the/ 
danger and know that"  vvith tire in ­
creased/ num ber of / power" lines 
bei,ng, constructed : a.ll "over ' the 
country this danger is increasing.
I belleye th a t  wherever. po.s,sible 
these power lines should bo .sub­
merged rather/ th an  hanging a t not 
too great heights acro.ss navigable 
waters. If they cannot ire sub­
merged they should be clearly 
m ark ed , I  should th ink  it would be 
possible to h.ave some .sort ol fla.sh* 
ing red  l i g h t , attached to these 
power lines.
' To give somo; idea of the length 
and of the danger th a t there is, I 
siiould like, to,/give, ,some in.st,aiiccs. 
Over the Sansum  Narrows to which 
I rol'orrcd there is a  .span of 8,753 
feet, The highe.st p a rt of the sup- 
porring .structure, on .Bali, Siiring 
Island is 900 feet wliereas tlio iow- 
o.st point in the ,sag of tlie cable 
coirif : dnwM t', 20/) I'fct. IL ncL, you 
have a dlagonai caldc running 
across th a t approach. B ut liy no 
m eans is tlia t IIio longest .Rtrcteli 
tiiore is. In Jervis, In let t.horo is a 
.siian of ,10,100 feet, and a t many 
oUior iiiaecs /on t.ho west coast tliera 
are oilier, .stiim.s o f : cable w htcirnre 
iiioic t.liaii 5,001) fiHst. in iraigth, ,So 
inucli for l.lie quo,stlon of tran.sport. 
,/I wi.sh to/.say ;n word with ,re;(ai’d 
to, iigriciilturo boeau.so I riovo liiat, 
according to tlie spoecli from tlir> 
llirono, a comiiiilt.ee /ls to be flct iip 
to, impure into the tie tto r; two of. ■ .. , , , . . .  . »••*»»» iMivi i.n I.QI lllliuu ,ruj
aRiicult.ural laiKki, Wc have .win(r .Birnil. and it. /i.s umloiibt.eillv
.‘v .nn i.fi . / * f    I . .  J . .  * . . . . .  ’.s|)nt„H >,oi' (i.st,ri.‘mely, ; fertile ,>aml,,on 
■yamuvuver' l.slaud biit I ,sup,inse tiie 
m ujoiii.y :of it would b e■ eon,sidered
ger ve.ssels move fa rther and fa rther 
out into the, ocean. This ye.ar, there 
has been/evidence th a t fishing ves­
sels w ith nets, a mile long,/have 
been; catching salmon Tar / beyond 
cur territorial waters.: If  th a t co n ­
dition, is allow.ed to continue and if 
no control is exercised in the catch- 
ing 'Of fish; beyond our to/rritorial 
waters, thisn we can predict the" de- 
pletidh of our'.salm on fish indus- 
,m, the 'foreseeable fu tu re ." It is 
of tlie utm ost importance th a t/ 'in  
"the/;* hear -future 'st/eps, be / taken to 
■spniq; n iethod '/by which//"the"
catch of fish fa r  oiit,; in the ■ocean:: 
/is :,to'be, regulated.
” /'.I", ani :'pleased''/;that ::'indhe/]/sbee(dk
from  the: throne/"’there Ls/an indica- 
;t io n : tha.t; the sockeye salnion"treaty, 
wllLy be ; extended/;':tb , include 'th b  
pink .salmpn./ P ink salmon/.aro, als'p 
no W:' being'/ c a u g h t ' f a r  thei” ' ou t : " to/ 
sea than  they,” /were /a/;Tew” years" 
ago: , I t :: is going to ': be a case of/ 
e ither extending / control beyond 
our / territo ria l waters / or '  i inding / 
some other, m ethod of: regulating 
■the/ c.atch if our fish industry is to 
be preserved.. As those larger ves­
sels move fa rth er and fa rther .;)ut 
to sea there is likely to be a con- 
cen tration  of the Indus tr,y in vail - 
oils ports, Such large fishing 
centres as Vancouver, Now W est- 
min.stcr an d ,, fa rther north. Prince 
R upert .are replacing the old-fash­
ioned, .small "fishing villages. At the 
.southern e n d ,,; of; Briti.slr Columbia 
the fi.sliing , industry is, /mainly 
centred nround Vancnuve:-, i t  is 
there th a t tlio boats are reglsLorcd 
and from where tiie,V commence 
th e ir operation.s. They go far out 
to .sea, and the approach to tho 
Paeiflc Ocean lies around tlio .south 
end of Vancouver I.sland. As more 
iiioiiey is being .spent for the de­
velopment of bigger vessels and 
niore modern equipment. It becomes 
inm I' and m.ji u iiupoi l.iiul. tliat. .safe 
harbors be jirovicled, There i.s a 
.shortage nf safe harbor ,sito,s on the 
•soiit.h coast " if Vancouver Island.
I am iileased th a t tlie M tnlsler of 
Fisheries (Mr. .Biiujlali'j In s  been 
carrying out Kome" iiivest.igations as 
t,o the ndvi.sabilit.y of / tleveloping 
harlior facilitic': at Port Ranfrnw, 
I ivould urge t.lint,\vi'.lioul, any/ fur- 
liiier delay a nnrli/l c f ; tlie np- 
jironclies and wat.er conrtlitan't in 
ilin t i.sland simuid tie consl.rucledt 
I" have seen some of t/he nindels 
tiiiit lii e been m a d e , mf Hecate
A T O M ’ S
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W ide assortments at Sale Prices m ade poss'ible only because of E A T O N ’S Great
Coast-to-Coast buying /facilities . / .  ."w iith /everjr item /fu lly 'backeR  
honoured EATON G uarantee ; ‘‘Godds Satisfacitofy or Moniiy R e fu M e ^ ’’;
store Hour.s: 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Wedne.silays: 9 a.m. tb 1 p.m.
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U]"lO“dato inet liod ; r(f: i|(;'r!idini.L:on 
I’iie typo of (!onsl,)'ue,(:|nn 
(•ihoiild 1)0 : iinderlakeri, ' T”"hope " itM I IIII I I II n I 111 1 I'til It 5 1 b
a,‘t ratlior iiuljninrginai on accntmt, will bo/'iiossthle, (-von If .wmo ex- 
01 tho rocky .condition of ilin"soil, ]iense may iieinvolved, in  canstn ic t 
.When crops arc ,grown thoy inu.st a large-sized model of t.lio liarbnr 
■be;rotfit.ed in just exactly the .Haiiifl" of Port, H.enrrew in order t ha t  n 
.way Its cr i ips,arc ro tated  in the fiecision may D o  m iuto of/ t/hc host 
larger (igriculturai dlstrlct-s. In  tha | typo of struoturo to bo: built thoro 
main, our .fivoii.s do ■ not consist of I* ao th a t  a safo harbor mny bo do..' 
coroals,, such as, wlioat,: oats and,, veloiied for tho. fi.shing f la k  whjoh 
bivrloy, ’rhey consist largely of operates m nv so "much fartlior out 
vogotables, small fvuita anti flow- • 
ora. Flowers are ii.sed a.s a deflnil'n
'"'1' ’ <91-
Shoiild* 1 f iriviK'' to ''D u’!.Vh'i''” ro ' '■‘•’"'tric.s iniula liy the hon,
v irU r in!i t I , oo ‘ j memlK'r for T.anark <Mr, Blairi a
i i m , '  . ™  t o  T ' ” " 1 " .«
to sea.
In  eomiujctioii wltii tho last  point 
I wish to make I  should lilco t.o en
eondltlon.s in connection w/lll'i our 
flower / crop, In o ther instance,m 
where It is not ptw.slblo to iu'iw ox
(id so rmrno.st.ly tliat.' conHldnral.lnn 
bo Riven to extending t.he w ar vet;- 
' ; /”, A: /" ' ■■; Vto'" .44  eraiui’ allowance l.o thoso men who 
n-ifi'n ' O' II 'l,,.li,̂ '„i ion, ,.ji,i'V(!d only tn tlio, l,liilt.('d Kinndom
H inadt p i the land I'hd devoioii* "h„,|nf4 (/n,,. Fir,", 'vyorid War. I  no-
e rlrroim "' mwo!' l!!.K toJint tho/ Legion presented n:
/"J^K riroinu to v D  " t<̂  h 'c  .government ill ,Novem.,
gretuihmro’s ' ‘ ‘ ’''“ ’.v had miroduciHl
^  / /y /' ’/ " I k'h* tlin:,; rerom uundatioivi they
Oreenliouses are oiiiy ; nfi.Hl.sttng have been tnaklng for a groat many 
naturo in the;grow ing nf the flmv-/,yc;rv"on tklR ptont, the fato lliat a 
era. rim Ilowers fiepnm) upon the hmiffiitou ' h o a ’d hr' t/nppfcd in 
soil which : i.H: i.ilaced in tlio green- t ha t  iinfore a,,vetw'fui could veeeiv.) 
linUf'O and on the iimnunt, nf' ..iun ' the ttllfuvnr'ee t:’f' iJiocid lijive .SiTV- 
ch ir’ti tlmy reeelro; Yet for noma ed in tlm uni t ed VCtngdiun for at
reason or nnotlicr: p lants prnilucori leg.st one ,vitar, I think t,hat .fs "a
In th(! g,ree,lih(Hl!i(,!;i (If flowfU’s out on difieaUon that  should appeal  to
n Jim  o ii'n fields a te  reg.o-ded, iiy/ the  Mlnirier of Vricnnvn Affair;.
this iinVUTHlUlI'Ml U* Dsfvi f „ V I 1? \ *4
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J i B i l E i T  IS 
lESEiM Ei
Appeal against the judgm ent of 
Magistriate P. J . Baker in  Sidney 
police Court when he found Ewald 
Jabs, proprietor of Tudor China 
Shop, no t guilty of an  infraction 
of th e  Lord’s Day Act on Sept. 2, 
was h eard  in  V ictoria county court 
on Monday of th is week before His 
Hohor, Judge J- B. Olearihuei. 
Judgm ent was reserved.
T h e  appeal was brought by the 
attorney-genei'al. C harge was ori­
ginally laid by Sidney detachm ent 
of the R.CMJP. afte r a  fiat was 
issued by the attorney-general.
Evidence heard  on Monday was 
sim ilar to tlia t presented in the 
Sidney court previously. This 
week, however, Mrs. Jabs, wife of 
the respondent, identified a cup 
and  saucer which she had purchas­
ed a t  Skyway Coffee Shop a t P atri­
cia Bay Airport on Sunday, Jan. 20.
In  a n d
AROUND TOWN
C ontinued from  Page 2. 
rived from Edmonton last .summer
Commissioned F i i E l E I  I d  
T E R ilM IE  
LiSliT JOB
and took up residence in  the home 
purchased from Mr. Nuttall on 
F ifth  St.
At the. home of Mrs. J. .Stilwell, 
San Ju a n  Ave., a  miscellaneous 
shower was given in honor of Miss 
B arbara Cole, a  bride-elect of this 
m onth. The bride-to-be was p re­
sented with a corsage, also gifts 
th a t were placed in  a  tastefully 
decorated basket. Following th e  
unwrapping of gifts, refreshm ents 
were served. Invited guests were 
Mesdames G. Richmond, W. Cowell 
N. Lunde, W. Orchieson, F. Tanton, 
^̂ 4̂ "A  Laycock, R.
Jacobson, Elsie Nichiols, E thel
Sidney and  North Saanich  Volun- , ~ ^
teer F ire  D epartm ent will ask S id- i G A K D L N  M U i D b  D I  J .  W.
FO. W. B. STERNE
Son of Mr. and Mi’s. G.' B. Sterne, 
Patricia Bay Highway, FO. W. B 
S te ine has been awarded a per­
m anent commission in th e  Royal 
Canadian Air Force. The airm an is 
rad ar observer instructor a t R.C. 
A.P. Station, Cold Lake, Alta.
"■■L'/.-v;'””
i f  ” ’ : Nichols, A. Craig, M. McGraw, R.
M athews and Mrs. Duncan.
SANSCHA MEETS . 
ON TUESDAY
On Tuesday evening, Jan . 29, 
Sidney and N orth Saanich Com­
mimity Hall Association will stage 
its arm ual meeting in  th e  fire hall 
in Sidney.
T he meeting will enable mem-/ 
bers and  affiliated oi-ganizations to 
leam  of progress made during th e  
past year in  th e  acquisition of a 
community hall in Sidney and  offi­
cers w il l . be elected for the new 
y e a r . '
ney village commission to be re ­
lieved of the task of changing elec­
tric bulbs in  the m unicipal s tree t 
lighting .system. Ever since th e  in ­
stallation  of the stree t lights, 
volunteer fhem en have done this 
essential work and have received 
$100 per annum  from  the  village.
F ire  Chief G. A. G aidner told 
The Review this week th a t firem en 
have asked to be relieved of this 
task, which is in no way coimected 
with fire fighting, in order th a t  
more tim e may be devoted in  fu ­
ture to actual fire-fighting tra in ­
ing.
“We are convinced th a t  when our 
brigade comes under the direction 
of the trustees of the newly-formed 
fire d istrict and the  village com­
mission, additional responsibilities 
will have to  be assum ed by the 
fhem en. Because we do not wish to 
sh irk  these volunteer responsibili­
ties in  any way, we are anxious to 
term inate this s tree t lightm g m am - 
tehance which is no t our real role,‘ 
but did provide a  very useful field 
of ladder practice,” said Chief 
G ardner.
An:
"  ito::/ "  An executive” meeting ” of ' :the 
; to ; ; I.O.D.E. was held on Monday, Jan . 
' ” 21, 'a t  the home of; Mrs. I. T y ler, 
Queens Ave. A nnual: reports were 
read and it was decided to hold
” th e  annual; meeting arid banquet a t
....................................Cafe a t 7 p.m. on Wed-
I
■
nesday, Feb. 6. 
Miss; Cole recently a r­
rived /from  Braintree," Essex, 'E ng­
land” to take up residence in Sid- 
n«y.
Mr. and Mrs. J. StUwell, San 
' 'J u a n ; Ave., fetuimed to " their home
afte r spending a  m onth In Toronto
,,.. / .th o irtw o  '/daughters,;; M rs”
M. Tribute and Mrs. Bray, Also 
Mrs. Stilwell’s sister and  brother- 
  —  ,
CENTENARY
COMMITTEE
Nucleus of a  centenary celebra­
tion committee at Deep Cove was 
foi-med on January  17, when a  
m eeting was held in  St. Jo h n ’s hall.
■ Tire ■ meeting was addressed by 
A. Pynn, Vancouver Is land  oi'gan- 
izer who outlined the p lans for the  
celebrations and the /p art /.that 
could b e " played/ by the organiza­
tions of the district.
' T h e  committee established will 
absorb representatives of other or 
. ganizations in the; district. I t  in ­
cludes A. H. H. Donald, J . W. Gibbs 
W. L annan, Mrs. S. Lord, R. Mc­
Lennan and Mrs. W.
TWO ARE SENT TO  
PENITENTIARY 
FOR THEFT
T hefts from boats a t  Shoal H ar- 
tk)r resulted in two m en appearing 
in  Sidney R.C.M.p. court on W ed­
nesday of last" week. ,
T IPS FOB INDOOR GARDENERS
'The plants you grow indoors are 
dependent on  you for survival. Yet, 
i t ’s  not too difficult to  be a success­
ful indoor gardener if you see th a t 
your plants get enough light, proper 
watering, regular feedings, and  tlie 
righ t tem perature.
There are num erous p lan ts th a t 
are very to lerant and  will do well 
in  south, east or west windows. 
O thers need all the light they can 
get. All plants, however, do best 
in  tem perature of 60 to 70 degrees.
Although some p lan ts can be safe­
ly watered from th e  top, many 
should be watered from the bottom, 
therefore it  would be a safe laile if 
all your plants are watered from  the 
bottom. Place individual pots on 
saucers or o ther containei's which 
will hold water. T he roots of the 
p lan ts will take the water tln-ough 
the hole in the bottom  of the pot. 
Feed the p lants about once a m onth 
with a liquid p lan t . food. FUUow 
directions on the p lan t food package 
cai’efully, and avoid getting solution 
on the leaves.
GARDEN FLOWERING PLANTS 
FOR INDOORS
T h e  present frost has destroyed 
m any flowering p lan ts’ bloom and 
foliage. However, i t  can be borne 
in mind for next f a l l , : before the 
firs t frost, to tran sp lan t a few 
chrysanthem um  p lan ts  into suitable 
containers for use m  the home, your 
plants will last for m onths. D iere 
( are other fall p lan ts  which can be 
' taken indoors in  a  sim ilar m anner 
and give great pleasure. T h a t is a
POW ER FAILURE 
DURING HEAVY 
SNOW STORM
Unusual power failure in  the  
Saanich Peninsula on Saturday eve­
ning followed the  heavy fall of 
snow.
Householders experienced an  in ­
te rm itten t failure when lights were 
extinguished and flashed on again 
over a period of about an  hour.
E xplanation was the heavy snow 
on wires and trees. The wares were 
weighed down to short on adj,acent 
trees and in  o ther instances tree 
branches swung down m ider the 
burden of snow to strike the wires. 
Tlie hea t of Uie short would m elt 
the  offending show and the  short 
would be cu t off again.
Baptists Group 
Visits Up-Islajid
The Sluggett Memorial Church 
Y’’oung People travelled to D uncan 
to a  youth rally comprised of B ap­
tist Young People from Victoria, 
Langford, Sidney, Brentwood and 
several up-Island chinches. Rev. 
Will. Sloan, of R u th  Mort,on B ap­
tist church, in  Vancouver, was 
guest speaker. The first rally was 
held in Brentwood and now presi­
dents and vice-presidents of each 
group have form ed an executive 
which m eets and plans future ra l­
lies. The “Rock of Ages” quartet, 
often heard  over the  radio, gave 
Brentwood B aptist church congre­
gation and m any outside visitoiu 
from Victoria and Duncan a mes­
sage in  song on Sunday afternoon. 
T he quarte t sang many of- their 
w*ell known hymns. Tlie Rev. Wm. 
Sloan gave an  inspiring message.
Chess Instructor 
Is Sought
Keen in terest in learning how to 
play the ancient game of chess is 
being shown, by a num ber of S id­
ney youths. One local m erchant 
a-epoi'ts th a t  the store h as  sold 
several chess sets bu t th a t  the 
young players are experiencing dif­
ficulty in  m astering the gam e’s in­
trica te  rules. If any experienced 
player would care to devote a little 
tim e to acting as a chess histructor. 
he o r she is invited to contact The 
Review. In  this way aiwangements 
will be made for sho rt courses in 
chess playing.
Ah-eady keeping a  paternal eye 
on the chess playing prowess of a 
num ber of youngsters is veteran 
player, Charles Aldridge, Swartz 
Bay Road.
A lbert John  A lexander aiid W il- _____
fred  E m est Goull were sentenced to  ^ct for next"" fall, so let us look
to ;the present. A fter this frostytwo years in  the penitentiary  on 
three charges of th e f t ovei- $50 and  
to  six m onths on a  charge of th e ft 
involving less th an  $50. Tlie sen ­
tences are to run/ concurrently w ith  
term s of 2i years already imposed 
by th e  police court a t  Port Albei’ni.
T h e  two men were also charged 
w ith ”th e ft over $50 froin; Ganges 
and, received terms, of six m onths, 
concurrently. / Coull also appeai'ed 
on a  /theft chai-ge. brought from  
N anaim o,and/w as seiitericed to/ two 
years, consecutive. ;;,
The two were , jointly charged 
w ith breaking and / entry a t ' Parks- 
ville ///and received two /years, con-
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Yoiir / ’Tip Top Dealer — '
in-iaw;/ Mr. arid : Mrs./ E./Tay/lor.;/:; 
”/;”/Yoring//friends// gathered// at/;;,th^^  ̂
/home ]of ” Leslie/ /SluggetL/; O rchard 
Ave., to  assist her in  celebrating 
h er n in th  birthday. Games were 
played and refreshm ents served to 
guests sqated around th e  table on 
which was placed a  beautifully 
decorated . birthday cake. Guests 
were Lynda and Sylvia Mills, Jill 
Cowan, Joyce Anderson, Julie Cox, 
Lynda Sm ith of Victoria, and Patsy 
K nott of Brentwood. /','
Mrs. / O. Wiggins, of Calgary, is 
visiting h er parents, M r. and Mrs. 
,<=iarri Gordon, F ifth  St. Mrs. G or­
don, who has been in  R est Haven 
for over a  m onth, re turned  to her 




A fu rth e r charge of false p
ces in  Nanaimo, against Coull,
brought him  a fu rth e r , two-year
term  to ru n  concurrently - w ith  th e
O thers q on .
■ Appearing before / M agistrate F  
J . Baker, the men were described 
as' coming from Vancouver an d  of 
no fixed abode. :
to"
spell is over you will be able to dig 
a  few prim ula p lants, or other 
spring flowering p lan t which is full 
of buds, which can be lifted / w ith­
out uiiduly disturbing th e  root 
'system. /
W hen these outdoor p lants have 
finished serving th e ir pui-pose in 
your home they can  be p lanted in 
the flower border again, w ith no 
ill effect. providin,s they are not 
taken from a high tem perature in­
doors to  a frosty or very low tem ­
perature ; outdoors, r/ / / , / ; / ”: / . ”:: 
PLANTS IVIAKE 
COLORFUL G IFTS 
// If you are planning to  give a 
house p la n t ' as a  gift, choose one 
th a t is full of buds ra th e r th an  
one in full bloom. Tlren th e  per­
son who receives/;/ your / gift will be 
able to enjoy i t  during the, time it 
takes the buds to open.
If you receive a  gift plant, a 
little a ttention  will enable you to
DEATH CLAIMS 
ANNE BAILEY
Anne Bailey, wife of Alfred E d­
m und Bailey, 54 Bazan Ave., Sidney, 
form erly of New W estminster, p ars­
ed away in R est Haven hospital on 
January  22.
She was bo m  in  Glasgow, Scot­
land, on D ecem ber 4, 1900. She 
leaves her husband a t the residence, 
one daughter, Mrs. J . H. Bourne 
(Jean ), Vancouver; two sisters, Mrs. 
J. A. M anam an (M arjory) and Mrs. 
G. Hayes (Sadie), both  of W inni­
peg.’ Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B artholo­
mew, of Vancouver, and  five g ran d ­
children.
F unera l seiwices will be held on 
Friday, Jan. 25, a t  3 p.m. in  S ands’ 
F uneral Chapel, Sidney.
Rev. Wm. Bucking/ham will of- 
fciate, and crem ation will follow a t 
Royal Oak.
MORE ABOUT
' ' t o ^ ' " T i R E “ '” ;:to,to':
(Continued From  Page One)
CHARLES NEAL 
PASSES AWAY  
AT REST HAVEN
Charles Henry Neal, of S aan id i- 
ton, smwived his wife only one 
m onth. Ml-. Neal was called by 
dea th  in R est Haven hospital on 
Tuesday a t  the age of 82. Mi-s. 
Neal passed away in  December.
A native of B irm ingham , England, 
Mr. Neal had  resided in Saanichton 
for the p ast three years. For 25 
years he  was station  agent a t  M ars- 
den C1P.R. station, Saskatchewan.
He leaves a  son, C harles Henry 
Neal in  Prince Albert, Sask.; a 
daughter, Mrs. H. R. Facey, S aan ­
ichton; seven grandchildren  and 
five great-grandchildren.
P rivate  funeral will be observed 
from  Sands’ Funeral Chapel, Sidney 
on Saturday, Jan . 26, w ith Rev. Dr. 
E. H. Lee officiating. Crem ation 
will follow.
CHESTERFIELD FIRE
Members of Sidney and  N orth  
Saanich Volunteer /Fire D ep art­
m ent ivei-e called on Sunday m orn­
ing to the La Roche residence a t 
th e  corner of; Seventh St. and 
H enry Ave. Children playing w ith  
m atches and candles h a d  resulted 
in  fire starting  in a  chesterfield. 
T he blaze was extinguished before 
m ajor damage was caused.
ed up a t its home, w-eary and worn, 
bu t yet in good health.
T he cat was lost in the vicinity of 
Van Isle M arina in Sidney. T h e  
journey back to  Brentwood took 12 
days, but he rnade it. Hungry, th in  
and  worn out, th e  anim al reached 
hom e on th e  12th‘day afte r its  d is­
appearance. ■
M r. Reynolds cites th e  instance 
-as evidence of the instinct of an  
anim al th a t can make its way hom e 
against adverse conditions.
speaker, and such a  scheme would 
be absurd.; The trustees will have 
to  get together wdth the; village and 
en ter into some form  of " agreem ent 
for m utual; fire protection. /
/ S upporters; had  agreed to a one- 
m ill ra te  for the departm ent and 
it  is hoped to  obtain itH h is  year. 
F ive .per cent b f  th e  collection goes 
to  th e  provincial government, / add­
ed Gmdr. Leigh, /for /collection, ex­
penses.'” ;//,...;
I n  an.swer to an  enquiry from 
■the floor,; C in d f.: Leigh / , explained 
th a t  the fire equipm ent was/ owned: 
by/ th e  public,/a lthdugh/held/in , the, 
nam e Of th e  cham ber of commerce. 
H e /will propose, a t the hexc cham - 
;ber /nieeting,: th a t;  the t i t le  to  ;fire/ 
dfepartnaent./rtdPsrties ,;an;d:; equip-/; 
irient/:/be///:trarisfer/red” /to/ / t fe /u o io t 
f i r e ”; cbm m irteto/toln///the/”/la/^
/ years he has/h an d led  about $40,000 
on behalf of the fire departm ent, 
he noted.
One mill will yield about $1,700
JOURNEY 
TOOK HIM "
”1 2  D A Y S * ;
H. C. Reynolds, of Brentwood 
Bay, recently lost his P ersian  cat.' 
: Mr. / Reynolds advertised through 
the columns of T he Review for the 
lost pet. : In  addition to th e  m any 
eyes which scanned the advertise-, 
m ent, there :"was a-pparently^ an ­
o th er/p a ir of eyes /checking,, for: the 
c a t appears to, have read: the ad­
vertisem ent. In/ due. course it tu rn -
STEAM JENNY
Cleaning Oars - Tractors: 
M arine Engines 
—  Reasonable B ates •—
VAN ISLE M A R IN A  
::■ / / :SIDNEY”293' '/ ” ; 3-2
H AULTAIN FISH  
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - Phone: 3-8332 
One Block off. Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —^
v.”38tf/:
S A / L / E ”
Sweaters, Dresses, Blouses
/'/”,';,/:''':,ChildreiiV;Wear/,”';/
’9 ^ / ;,LADIES’/ a ND :/"■ 
CHILDREN’S
/::; SIDNEY/ /// , 
PHONE 333
BUOYS REPLACED t o ' - ; , / / / ” / : / . /
•■■4
enjoy it mont/lis longer. / Here are
some tips on "care fo r various/plants. , ,,
” ” Azal^-toKeep in" a  c o o l  spot,”dbout/|/ «i“ -e / / t^ n  -toe average:: collection 
6 0  degreesy but in  ©ood light. W ater
STOVE OIL
.•tototo:








under the  old scheme, said; Cmdr.
M ariners/are  advised th a t/D arcy / generously and;iriove;outdoors when 
5Vi/\aV lAinpL” p©n Hiiriv ! ' /ill yield £it th e  r&te of tibout 10Shoal black can buoy and Gossip 
Reef gas and bell buoy/ have been 
replaced in  their charted  positions.
WARM PLAID HEAD SCARVES.
WARM FLORAL HEAD S C A R V E S . .
' NYLON ‘SOCKS (Odd Sizes). Special, p a ir
""'■:,to/-'to:””',/'.'"''"'"'"'/','//''''"/Rosa 
Matthews IHE GIFT : SHOPPE
SI DNEY.
b :c.
I ' # , ' ' " ” / : ; : : : . , '” : ; . ” :/'; 
; '
5 /
PIANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
M ) ) 6 i i e y ’ s / ”0 o i i s t r u o t i » n :  S e r v i c e ,
/ ' /" /' ” /:/7-" Phone: Sidney/2 3 0 / :
,v
A,
! ” "// / ,”
Jtto
i to  t o t o t o ”’' I'/to.
ROLLED PRIME RIB ROAST 
/ OF BEEF— Clioice quality.
VEAL CHOPS OR STEAKS—
Glioice local Voal. Lb........
iJb..
75*
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIM ITED
1090 ’n i n u )  H'r. BIDNKV, B.C.
"/.:' ■" ■/""D E EP c m B a
D anny Lines, son of Mr. and Mi-s.
Lines, West Saanich Road, Ls a 
patien t in Rest H aven hospital. :// 
J . O. Erickson, who was a  p a tien t 
in  Royal Jubilee hospital, Ikus/to - 
tu rned  homo, where he is recuper­
ating.
Mrs, P, Bernard, who wa ŝ a p a ­
tien t hv Rest H aven hospital, is 
convalescing a t  hei- home on Dow­
ney. Road,.,.';.//'.;'/.;"/,"
T H U N D E R B I R D  
B O W L I N G
January  18, 19,77
Laciie.s’ high .single, 237, Madolino 
.Slogg; ladlc.s’ high gros.s, 602, M ad­
eline Slogg,
Mon’fi high .single, 274,Bud N unn; 
m cn’f! high gro,s.s, 020, F rank Spear.
Team high score of 2,602 was 
m ade by team No. 14, "llm ind 
Dogs’’, captained ,by /Irene Olavko.
w eather/w arm s up..///,;
Begonia—-Keep in  good -light but 
out of drafts.
H ydrangea — / W ater / moderately 
un til blooms fade. In/ late spring.
:cu t back:/ stem s/; h a lf  " way and sink 
pot in /a lightly shaded, ,.oi>en , spot. 
W ater a,nd feed- throughout the 
surmner and/ b ring  indoors ./ before 
cold w e a th e r.;.
Potnsebtla—Be/ careful : no t /, to 
chill. W hen all flowers drop,/ keep 
watering occasionally un til warm 
weather. Cut back tlic stem s to 
about eight inches a n d ” plant: out­
side, R eturn  to  the  house before 
the f/irst frost. "//" //
W m illW A R E'/PLA N T /POTS ,'://"/”.
These pots are m ade of clay and 
fibre/'and are m ore attractive than  
the conunon clay pot, and therefore 
do not need covering. Tlierc are 
some which are referred  tx) avs“ bulb" 
bowla, and In addition to tho piir- 
jyvie for vdilch they are intended, 
growing bullxs Indoors, they can be 
u.soci a.s a container for other house 
plants instead of using a saucer, etc. 
’rhevse pats which lire made in Eng- 
laml. are now available at the Sld- 
/ney Fiortet Shop and the hardw are 
storeto at/Sidney./ ' " ,/
per//cent ./each year./: ';;;; ”” ;/ ■”; .
/ About 80 ra tepayers; qttended the 
meeting.; /Cm dr. Leigh will serve 
for three years, Mr. Gibbs arid Mr. 
Heward for two years and  Dto. 
sWoods and Brig. Earnshaw  for oho 
,year. At fu tu re  elections terms 
will be for a  fu ll : th ree years to 
ensure an  overlap.
, At an  organizational meeting of 
th e : trustees on Tucsd ay / evm ing of 
this week, Commander Leigh was 
elected chairm an for th e  en.suing 
■year.;/.." ■
"./' MAXIMUM;':,/B.T.U.’ri;/PER/.,GALLON-//' ”/,/■/,■://;" /
As/k any /HOME OIL user ribbut t/Htf elean- 
toburnin'g efficiericy of /our Stove or Furnace”Oil. 
Governriiciit Inspected P rin t M eter
/']'to'*.'toto,:to
to,/ 'to?'".;/. /''to%/1 
.A ; : ," ; ; . ' .
'A"'",//” ” / / ' ” . / :: '''/"■  
to//A./;/.A”;//to: 
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R a t e p a y e r s  T o  M e e t
Annual m eeting of the / Sidney 
Village R atepayers’ A.ssoclation will 
bo held in  St. Andrew’s hall on 
Friday evening. Jan . 25, when elec­
tion of officers for tho  ensuing 
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BRUSSELS SPRUUTS u . /  to /25‘
/3 to P ie c e  ,
D o u b l e  B e d  w i t l i  R a d i o  
beadbonrd,.',.
P l a t e - g l a s s  M ir r o r  . . to
M r .  a n d  M r s .  D r e s s e r  . to .
Ample drawer space . to .
M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  C o l e m a n .
S p e c i a l l y  p r i c e d  a t
The
DEVON BAKERY
, ,. f o r  .,./,';
: t o ' '] . ' . ' ' t o R E A L G O p D 'to '.
.//".s t u f f ,”'/ ','.̂ "''"to:'/://
Pliono 435 to Beacon at Fourlii
1840 MARINE DRIVE
Box 207, Sidney, B.C.SIDNEY 238P hone:
ST. ANDREW’S HALL - Second St.
/■ F W U A Y , / ™ ^
/,',”;”:/', 8 .00 - p . m . ::/.'
ELECTION OF W F l C E m
A  L a r g e  A t t e n d a n c e  Is  R e q u e s t e d
l : x  ,1 ''X 4 , T ]  X .6 S H O R T S ,
X 6 S H I P L A P -  -1 a n d  2 G r a d e
$ 35.00 p e r  M .  
$ 50.00 p e r  M .
, ' t ot o" i 'ii,,!
| ”.to:'”',to"""'/”;']./"to
,',■’ ' ■  ■;. ■;;
rto'/:/”//.//"
g r a p e f r u i t
■RSdney*B i 'F a v o r i i e t o S I i o p p i n g  .C e n t r e ” ;'"
Sidney Cash & Carry
Bdjacon Av«. •— r'hoM* bienoy m
or $225,00 with Spring
to' .Springr;fi|lcdtoMattre3S,
S A N  D R  A N  Stainless VINYL Counter Top
y o u  c a n  i m t a l i  y o u r s c i L '
36 i n c h e s  w i d e .  O N L Y ,  l i n e a l  f o o l
L  I  N  O  . T  I  L  W i l l i a m s o n ’s  L i n o l e u m  T i l e  . to
c o l o r s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
P e r  T i l e   —
" € 0
S I D N E Y  B. CS T R E E T DUILOfnS S U P m e S . W IN T S , h a r d w a r e , t-|.rCTR!CA1.Ar’P ||A N C F SMILIV
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